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Part 
realities of busing 
II Editors note: The author was one of 
the first Newark students to ride the 
buses into Wilmington. Desegregation 
began in 1978 when school districts ii1 
northern New Castle County were 
under court order to implement a pupil 
assignment plan that required mandato
ry transportation of all students. In 
August of this year, federal supe1vision 
afforced busing ended. 

gy MARTIN L. DUNCAN. .. .................. ........................................ 
NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

LAST WEEK WE HEARD THE VOIC
ES of some Newarkers who partici
pated in the desegregation project of 

the early 1980s. For many intermediate 
schoolers of those days, school busing was 
an exciting adventure which often led to 
new discoveries. 

However. the experience was not always 
a pleasant one, and the lessons learned 
could be quite serious. As the Christina 
School District plans for a future without 
mandated busing, it is important to remem
ber why many people were against it from 
the beginning. 

The ride to Wilmington is a long one, 
and students then and now can till feel 
their teeth chattering while standing out at 
the bus stop on wintry mornings. The wind 
bites black and white skin just the same at 
8:00·a.m., no matter which comer one may 
be standing on . 

"My fi rst year here was in ·sixth grade," 
recalled Paul McDonald , a youth counselor 

and Wilmington College student, 
never been. bused before. All 1 
remember during the summer 
before I started school was the talk 
about the 45 minute bus ride. Well, 
I found out it wa n't 45 minutes, but 
it did become a pain. There was 
nothing really bad about it 
[desegregation] except those rough 
mornings and then that ride." 

For McDonald and many others, the 
bus ride remains the on ly point of con
tention about desegregation. 

But for others, there are deeper concern . 
A side of the question which is rarely con
sidered by suburbanites is how city children 
may have suffered by hav ing to come to 
Newark during nine of their twelve chool 
years. 

"I don ' t really think busing was neces
sary," said Gail Holman, a former teacher at 
Newark High School. "because I don' t see 
where the kids from the city gained any
thing. I feel that people get confused about 
education and believe that white kids have a 
lot and offer something that nobody else can 
get unless they go to a school with white 
kids and sit in the same room wi th them." 

Faced with neglect from prejudiced sub
urban teachers and a lack of support from 
home, the Newark experience has been his
torically a frustrating one for city children 
who have been made to feel unwelcome. 
according to the Reverend Dr. Barbara T. 
Duncan, a member of the Christina School 
District's Board of Education from 1981 to 
1984. Duncan believes Newark had an 
adverse effect on city children which is still 

See BUSING, 3A .... 
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Site decays 
despite efforts 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

According to Newark city officials. 
the effort to preserve and deve lop the old 
Budd Company/Continental Fibre site at 
Delaware Avenue and Chapel Street has 
been a long and thankless task. 

For twenty years the city has simulta
neously fought with owner. Del-Chapel 
Associates over taxes and building code 
violations while also tryi ng to explore 
new uses for the property. This week it all 
came down to issuing criminal sum
monses in the face of steadfast defiance 
fro m the owners. 

Roy Lopata , planning director for 
Newark, said he has been involved in try
ing to develop the propeny since the 
1970s. "We' re willing to talk about any 
high-quality use which would benefit the 
community," said Lopata. 

Lopata said in the earl y 1980s. the city 
rezoned the property to allow considera
tion of such u es as a warehou e supply 

outl et. an office/research facility and 
retail businesses. "It was a flea market 
for a short time and the city even had 
Aldermans Court there, but nothing last
ed,'' said Lopata. 

Arou nd 1989, ci ty officials made a 
formal propo al to the owners in an effort 
to fi nd a buyer before the property 
decli ned any furthe r. "It wa. absolute ly 
no ri sk to the owners," said Luft. 

According to Luft and Lopata, the city 
would market the property and negotiate 
with potential buyers. pay for an analysis 
of the ground to determine any hazardous 
material s and join with the owners in a 
market apprai. al of the property. 

"We wanted them to let us market it 
under these terms fo r 18 months," said 
Luft. ''If there weren' t any bids over the 
market va lue, then the owners were 
under no obligation to do anything." . 

Lopata said , "They turned us dowf1. 
They wouldn ' t even talk about it- to this 
day I don' t know why they didn ' t take 

See SITE DECAYS 2A .... 

City increases funds 
for new senior center: 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITm 

In an effort to provide additional con
structi on money for the new Senior 
Center, the ci ty of Newark resorted to 
creative thinking and helpful accounting. 

According to director of finance 
Patrick McCullar. admini trators at the 
senior center approached the city earl y in 
the summer for a sistance in completing 
their new fac il ity off MaJTows Road. 

Sub equently, with the help of several 
state legi lator , additional state funding 
was allocated for treet improvement 
projects origi nally funded in the city's 
general operating budget. 

As a result , the city had a surplus of 

$45,925 made available in Newark's gen
eral operating budget which could be 
used for the senior center. 

Newark ci ty council voted to approve 
the aJTangement by transferring $45,925 
from the city treet mai ntenance accoui1t 
to the senior center account. A disburse
ment for the funds wa made to _the 
Newark Seni or Center. 

"The money for the building a is
Lance i a one time thing.' ' said ci ty man
ager Carl Luft. " [t shouldn 't be confus d 
wi th our usual fu nding of the operating 
expenses at the center." Under the 1996 
budget passed in November by city co~n.~ 
cil . the ci ty increased it funds for o~r
ating expenses at the seni or center by10 

See SENIOR CENTER, 4A .... 

Book to close on Main Street business 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

After seven years. Arlene Eckell of 
Volume IJ Books on Main Street is ca lling it 
a day. 

''I' 11 be here through January," sa id 
Eckell , "but after that, I am never, ever, ever 
again going to have a bookstore." 

Ecke ll said a combination of things made 

her decide to close her store. "Fi r t, the 
University (of Delaware) not allowing the 
fl ex-card," she said, "and setting up eateries 
all over campus that keep student from 
coming to Main Street." 

The second and deciding blow was the 
opening of the new Borders Bookstore in 
Christiana. "The sad thing is that Newark, 
which is an educated town, will no longer 
have a bookstore on Main Street," aid 
Eckell. 

The flex-card is an atTangement which 
allows univer ity students to charge pur
chases at local busines e and have payment 
deducted from swdent funds on deposit wi th 
the uni versity. 

Eckell added that the "perceived parking 
problem and the perceived traffic problems" 
on Main Street also contributed to her deci 
sion. 

"The lot acros the street behind the 
Galleria is always ful l, for instance," Eckell 

claimed. ''People go by at 9:30 in the morn
ing and it' fu ll. A week later the same 
thing- and then they don't come down town 
anymore." 

Merchants have also complai ned abom 
the 'clo. ed' parki ng spaces in front of the 
Galleria bui lding site across from Volume II. 

Eckel) concluded. ,"I've had seven good 
years and a lot of complimen tary things 
were said over those years. I don't have at)y 
regrets." 
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NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

AS THE HOLIDAYS approach, Bill Bolton of 
Newark is sprucing up Bolton Station and fine
tunina the eight trains that are the focal point in 

the Bolton family's Christmas. 
Bolton Station, a complex maze of model trains, 

villages and tracks that are assembled in the family's 
baaement, represents the culmination of four pnera
tions of tradicion. This year, M·year old Bolton, a 
retired DuPont chemical engineer, celebrates his .50dt 
year of model train enthusiasm. 

Bolton began development of tbo model train cfil. 
play in 1962. At first. he built on the collection &hat be 
and bis father, Andrew L. Bolton, started wbeft die 
younger Bolton wu 15 years old and living in 
Wllminaton. It bepn with a Lionel engine, coal Clll', 
aluminum tank car, gondola. basic box cars, cabooee, 
llliObutoa1 10ft and train station. 

laid a lilaUar layout that wu elevated." said . 

See TMIIII, lA. 
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Police beat 
• Police Beat i compiled each 
week from the files of the Newark 
Pulice Departmellf by swff writer 
Ro11 Porter. 

t 

at summoned 
Newark police report that on 

Dec. 2 at II :55 p.m. a resident of 
Webb Road cal led police about a 
l>Jray cat. 

10 ~' The resident told police the cat 
•1Wits in her backyard eating birds. 
Police responded and the officer col

-t\¢a ted the car and brought it back to 
1,laeadquarters. 
?rm·Officers checked the eat's tags 
and found it to belong to a neighbor 

of the woman on Webb Road. The 
resident was notified and re ponded 
ro the headquarters to pick up the 
cat. 

The resident was is. ued a sum 
mons and the animal was returned. 

Mailboxes bashed 
inc residents of Barksdale Road 

woke Dec. 2 to fi nd that unknown 
subjects had damaged mailboxes 
and mailbox pole · at their residents, 
ew:~rk pol ice report. 
The damage is estimated at 

approximately $450. 

Altercation reported 
ewark police report that on 

Dec. 2 at I :20 a.m. a vehicle occu
pied by two individuals entered the 
parking lot of the Lehigh Apts. on 
Lehigh Road. The occupants of the 
vehicle shouted at a group of 15 
people that were blocking the way 
of the vehicle. The vehi le parked , 
and the occupants approached the 
crowd. 

An altercation ensued and in the 
course of the altercation one of the 
occupants of the car received a 
bloody nose. Following the distur
bance the occupants went in ide. A 
short time later, one of the occupams 

in the ar exited his apartment and 
allegedly pointed a handgun at the 
head of one of the memhers of the 
group. 

Police ques tioned a 24-year-old 
man and ·cized a rifle. The suspect 
then refused to cooperate further 
with police. The ca e is pending 
upon further investigation. 

Man jumped 
Newark pol ice report that on 

Dec. 2 at I : I 0 a.m. an 18-year-old 
Newark man was walk ing down the 
sidewalk of Kent Way and Orchard 
Road. As he walked he was 
approached by four black males who 

struck him in the head with <t boule 
and then demanded hi s money. The 
men took an undis ·Josed amount of 
cal>h and two credit card ·. Police are 
still investigating the incident. 

Minors arrested 
Newark p lice repo rt that in the 

past week 12 incident s have been 
reported where underage you ths 
were arrested for either being in pos
session of, trying to buy or under the 
innuence of alcohol. 

One of the incidents reported had 
a motor vehicle involved. Newark 
police officer Curt Dav is said the 
increase in arrests are a result of the 

reinstatement of the Cop. -in-Shop 
Program and heightened enforce
ment. 

Equipment stolen 
An unknown suspect removed 

hockey equipment from n 1989 Ford 
Blazer on South College Avenue, 
Newark poli e report. The equip
ment taken was valued a,t approxi
mately $2300 and included every
thing from Bauer skates to a black 

CM referee bag. 
The suspect was said to have 

entered the driver's side window 
after break ing it. Police are still 
investigating. 

:Site decays despite city's effort 
,fl• } 

An accident waiting to happen? 
~t; SITE DECAYS, from 1A 

~u· 

building deteriorated more and more, we took more and 
more action," said May le. 

By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

-nH Since that time Lopata said he has never stopped try
in&.to market and develop the ~i t c . " People come to the 

'fil'aiming department all the time with ideas for busi
li\l! s es in Newark. Whenever l think that site might do, 
·f. end them to the owner ·, but I never hear anything 
l~se." 

In the past few years the city has taken the owners to 
court to get back taxes paid and suffered through a 
lengthy fight over building violations, including an 
appearance before the Board of Building Appeals. 

While development of the old 
Budd Company/Continental 
Fibre property is almost a mythi
cal hope in Newark, the site itself 
is a present-day accident waiting 
to happen . 

~ll : City manager Carl Luft said just one of the problems 
lilrth developing the site i "t.he expe ted hazardou. 

1~a te problem that there might be underground ." Luft 
~ • ld former workers at the ite claim chemicals were 

"Our hands were tied for month while the appeal 
wa. pending," said Mayle, " and they till have not fol 
lowed our original orders, even though the appeals 
board told them to comply." Assistant principal Michael 

Carr said officials at Newark 
High School have been con
cerned about the decaying indus
trial site adjacent. to the school for 
some time. "But it's been that 
way for 25 years," said Carr. 

tored there but the owners have never confirmed this 
Ifact. 
It ' ''Part of any deal (to develop the ite) would be to test 
that," said Luft. But as long as there is no attempt to 
transfer the property. the ci ty cannot force the owner to 
test the si te, according to Luft. 

On Wednesday, May le said he would be issuing 
criminal summonses for the owners to appear in 
Aldem1ans Court to answer charges that they have failed 
to maintain the property and failed to make repairs as 
ordered by the city. 

"We've been waiting since December 1993 ," said 
Mayle. "It 's getting worse all the time." 

Carr admitted that he was not 
aware that one of the features of 
the Budd facility was a 40,000-
gallon holding tank tilled with 
water. t1unie Mayle, city building director. said the city ha · 

atU!mpted to watch the property and send notices about 
broken windows and many other problems. 

Ca lls made to the owners of Del-Chapel Associates 
while preparing this story were not returned. 

_, ,. ,'Usually they would fix whatever it was, but as the 

• See relared stOry on this page about how the decaying 
Newark building affects Newark High School and local 
students. 

Diane Baumgartner, head of 
the Citizens Advisory Committee 

·· Why do smart kids fail? 

• Weak Basic Skills 

• Frustration 
with School 

• Lack of Confidence 

• No Motivation 

Your child may be smarter than his or her grades show. Our certified teachers help 
children or all ages overcome frustra tion and failure. and r"alize their potential. 

A lew hours a week can help your child improve weak study skills and gain the 
Educational Edge®. 

Our testing pinpoints problems and we tutor in reading, phonics, siUdy skills, math 
and SAT/ACf prep to help s tud ents in all grades do better in school. 

Call us a nd let us help your child break the Failure Chain . 

DRUMMOND OFFICE PLAZA 
Newark, OE (302) 737·t050 

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER® 
© 1992 , Hunllngron LIM rning Cen ter .. . Inc lndependt>ndy o~·npd & O pt>ri'lled 

Mothe_ 's best 
for Mother 

Nature's worst. 

Ibex Rainsuit~ 

Our Ibex Rain suit"' is absolutely impervious 
to the wet stuff from above. Made from 100% nylon 
with PVC waterproof coating. Also features front 
and back venting, storm flap, hood with visor, 
elastic and snap-adju~table cuffs. 

Center • 302-731-4550 

• 

Experience the holidays of childhood captured in two 
lively, heartwarming tales by Truman Capote. 

STAGE VERSION BY 
RUSSELL 

VANDENBROUCKE 

DECEMBER 
6-31 

rel FEATURING RON PALILLO. STAR OF NICK-A'r-NITE1S 

~ ~--H-IT_S_E_R-IE_S_"_W_E_Lc_o_M_E_BA_C_K_. -KO~TIER " 
FOR TICKETS CALL 302.594 .11DDlt-----' 

DELAWARE THEATRE COMPANY 
200 WATER STREET, WILMINGTON , DE 19801 

CO· PRODUCEO BY WILMINGTON TRUST • HOTE L CO· SPONSOR HOLIDAY INN DOWNTOWN 

COME SEE 
WATERBED LAND'S NEW 

FUTON GALLERY 
FeawrinR 

Futon with mattress from 
$169.00 and 

Futon mattresses 
from $79 

SOFTSIDE WATERBEDS 
The most comfortable bed available 

Startingfrom $269.00 

~---- ------------, 
: ~&o~r~@. ~~~ : 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
II WI! DI!LIVI!R II 

($8.00 Minimum Order) 

I 368-2040 I 

~-----------------~ 

at the high school, said she called 
city manager Carl Luft recently to 
express her concerns about stu
dents going to the site to hang out . 

"Parents told me kids were 
going there and I know some 
teachers from the school have 
gone in and gotten students," said 
Baumgartner. " It 's just so easy 
for kids to wa lk across there." 

Franklin Ri schel, assistant 
superintendent for Christina 
School District, issued a state
ment say ing he is aware of the 
proximi ty of the site to the school 
but has never heard of any inci
dents involving tudents. Rischel 
added that as far as he knows the 
school hasn 't taken any action 
except to monitor students who 
leave the school grounds. 

Captain Charles Townsend of 
the Newark Police said his offi 
cers don't like to go into the site 

alone for fear of accidents while 
inside. "It's an attractive nuisance 
for kids," said Townsend, "and 
we get 6 to 8 calls a month about 
trespassers." Most of the juve
niles charged to date are truants, 
according to Townsend. 

Townsend said the police have 
advised Newark liigh School that 
kids leave the school grounds dur
ing the day to go to a lot of near
by location where they gather. 

Asked about reports of chairs 
and mattresses inside the site, 
Townsend said "My officers are not 
aware of anything indicating use by 
a real group or large gatherings." 

Townsend admitted that none 
of the officers had ever made a 
complete tour of the building and 
even "bodies could be in there 
and no one will ever know until 
they tear the place down." 
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Answering the fire bell since 1888 :~ 
Residents have many reasons to support 

By MARY E. PETZAK tection since 1888, is proud of its 
tradition of round-the-clock serv ice 
with u volunteer force . 

member Diane Si lverman. " We 
cover all of Newark and some of 
New Castle County." 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder 
Company, Newark 's only fire pro-

"We are responsible for a 26 
square-mile area," said company 

Sjlvennan pointed out that 80,000 
residents are protected in that area, 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY GAYLE K. HART 

One of Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder Company's 13 rolling vehicles was on display last week in Newark. 

Holiday train station opens 
..... TRAINS, from 1A 

Bolton. "We used to work on it 
before Christmas. One of my 
favorite things to do was build the 
train from scratch every year. Back 
then, we had two trains and a real 
Christmas tree in the center of the 
table and the trains went around it." 

Throughout the years, he and 
wife, Joanne, have tinkered with the 
trains and added to the display. They 
lost count of the hours that they 
have spent in the basement a long 
time ago. New villages with names 
like New England, Heritage, 
Bethlehem and Dickens emerged. 

One year the family made a 
working waterfall. Other years, 
entire trains with steaming engines 
joined the parade. Railroad lines like 
Reading, Pennsylvania, Metroliner, 
and Alaskan all have a place in the 
Bolton display. 

Of course, model trains can try 

the patience of the most avid enthu
siasts. "Once, I went to put some
thing down and hit this 1912 Lionel 
engine and it fell on the floor and 
busted," said Bolton. "But I was 
able to put it back together and it 
runs just fine now." 

Some days, Bolton 's engines 
don't cooperate and tracks don 't 
connect properly. But Bolton main
tains that he looks at his trains as a 
hobby- not a chore. He will never 
give them up. "This is part of my 
preparation for Chri tmas," he said 
adjusting a control lever on his rheo
stat. " It 's tradition." 

During the holidays, the Bolton 
children, Marion , Andrea and 
Robert, help trim the tree, while the 
grandchildren make a point of stay
ing out of the basement so that they 
can enjoy the full impact of the 
magical scene on Christmas morn
ing when it is unveiled. "They don ' t 
want to see the basement before 

Christmas," said Joanne Bolton. 
"They like saving it as a surpri e." 

Working props like the cattle 
loader, ice house, post office with 
loading mail bag , ice skaters, 
swimming ducks, ferri s wheels and 
wind mills, draw the most attention. 

This year, the family will be 
entertained by the addition of the 
village of the North Pole, and a new 
0 -gauge steel track that has been 
suspended with 27 L-beam brackets 
from the basement rafters. 
Remini scent of the Wanamaker 
store's legendary miniature mono
rail, Bill began construction on the 
sky train last March. 

By December 25, it 's a sure bet 
that the final tracks will be laid and 
14 volts of power will send a new 
phase of heart-warming tradition 
chugging and whistling between vil
lage churches with white spires, 
around woodland curves, and ring
ing into Bolton Station. 

''It's Really 'Iiue! 
The U.S. Healthcare· 

Medicare Plan Offers A 
$0 Premium Plan And 

ltescription Benefits, Too!" 
If you're Medicare-eligible, you're invited to join us for a cup of coff~e 

and complete information on U.S. Healthcare Med1care. Our comprehe~s1ve, 
no-deductible plan can provide significant cost savings and _more benef_1ts ~han 
Federal Medicare plus many supplementaVgap plans combined! Benef1ts 1nclude: 

• Zero premium option* . 
• Prescription drugs covered with a $10 cop~~ ($590 a~nual m_ax1mum) 
• Wide choice of network primary care phys1c1ans 1n pnvate off1ces, 

not clinics, with visits for as little as $5** 
• Full coverage for referred specialists, hospitalization and 

home health care 
• Preventive dental coverage 
• $70 reimbursement for prescription eyeglasses every 24 months 
• $500 hearing aid reimbursement every 36 months 
You must continue to pay 

your Medicare Part B premium. 
For more information or 
additional meeting times, 
call 1-800-282-5366. 

U.S. Healthcare Medicare 
meetings will be held 
at these locations: 

tmmk 
Newark Country Club 
300 West Main Street 
Mon., Dec. 11 , 10:30 am 

.Elklml 
Union Hoapltal 
1 06 Bow Street 
Conference Room B 
Mon., Dec. 11 , 11 :00 am 
Wed., Dec. 20, 3:00pm 

Open to Medicare-eligible Individuals living in the State of Delaware. 
u.s. Healthcare Medicare has continuous open enrollment. 

·so Is the monthly plan premium lor the u.s. Healthcare Medicare 1 0 Plan option In Delaware. ··ss Is the copay for 
1 physician vtsits under the u.s. Healthcare Medicare 5 Plan option In Delaware. Current U.S. Healthcare 

m:~~::l see your member handbook lor specific exclusions, limitations and copayments. A federally qualified HMO 
wtth a Medicare contract. C 1995 U.S. Healthcare, Inc. 

Aetna's fall fund-raising campaign ;(] 

)'If 

with another 20,000 persons in the 
university and businesses . 

The company 's operating fund s 
come from a variety of public 
sources, inc luding tate, county and 
ci ty funds, but rely substanti ally on 
the support of the local community. 

"We really depend on the dona
tions we get, both from the fa ll cam
paign and other fundrai ·ers li ke 
bingo, dinners, and renta ls of the fi re 
halls," said Silverman. 

The 400-member company oper
ates out of three stations on 
Academy Street, Og lctown Road 
and Thorn Lane. 

"Our people respond to the bu ild
ing nearest their re idence," said 
Silvennan. "But if the call requires a 
particular piece of equipment , they 
will go directly that station ." 

Silvennan explained that diffe r
em pieces of equipment " live" at 
different stations and , depending on 
the emergency, go out in diffe rent 
sequence. "A house fire , for exam
ple, requires first the pumper, then 
the rescue team and finally the 
emergency team (EMS), while an 
accident requires the rescue first and 
then the EMS and the pumper last," 
Silvennan said. 

Si lve rm an estimates tha t the 
company presently has 13 piece. of 
rolling equipment which average 
$300,000 each in cost. "That doesn' t 
include the equipment on them like 
ladders and other apparatus," aid 
Silverman. "That 's just for the 
truck." 

Si lvennan said most people have 

HOW TO HELP ••. · 
SEND DONATIONS TO: 
Aetna Hose Hook & ladder Co. 
Post Office Box 148 
Newark, DE 19715·0148 

no idea what it takes to mai ntain a 
fire company. "We have dozens and 
dozens of tires on the trucks, for 
instance," aid Si lverman. "Then 
there arc the lights which have to be 
a special kind for night driving, lad
ders, coats, hats , boots, hoses, insur
ance for the company and the equip
ment- it all adds up." 

Aetna board member Olan 
Thomas said the company tries to 

,,., 
maintain a schedule of one maJOr 
equipment replacement each yew. 
" bu t it 's not always possible." ·;J'1 

" With 13 pieces of rolling equip
ment , we ' re j ust in a consr:W!t 
replacemen t program," Thomas 
said . •w: 

Company member AM!fl 
Silverman emphasized that fire pro
tection continue 365 days a 
and involves more than putting 
fires. 

" ln addition to fire suppress ion, 
we teach fire prevention in the CJljfl
munity and schools, and we respond 
to medical emergencies and resl!qe 
calls to extricate people from dan-
gerous situations." . 

'1 (1) 

Alan Silverman added that A~ 
belongs to the 9 11 -enhanced sy tt:rn 
which allows the address and l~a
tion of a fire call to be di spll\yll;i 
when the call comes in. "People, can 
al o add infonnation about specj_BI 
situations like disabled persons ' n 
the residence to assist our respdh~e 
team " he said. JP 

' 1"'1~ 
For infonnation about Aetna and 

its programs call Diane Silvennan at 
454-3309. 

Part 2: Looking .back at busing:; 
..... BUSING, from 1A 
being felt today. 

"When they got here, what they 
found wasn 'I an equal ed ucation or 
even an equal opportunit y, but a cul 
ture unprepared for change. So what 
did many students from the c ity start 
doing? Acting up. They said , ' If you 
don 't like me, I 'm going to give you 
a reason for not liking me. That 's 
when the black students' dropout 
rate increased. 

"We now have a whole genera
tion of students from the city who 
missed out because they did not 
have community support, nor were 
they valued enough such that expec
tations for them were high. If you 
have no expectations for people, 
what are they going to do?" 

For Tracy Conquest, a 22-year
old Newark resident studying nurs
ing at Delaware State Univer ity, the 

ex perieqce of being "desegregated" 
at Bancroft Int ermedi ate School 
went beyond expectations. 

" When I got there, the environ
ment was so much different from 
Newark," she said . "You could feel 
the animosity between the city kids 
and the kids from Newark. Being 
black doesn ' t mean that you're 
always the same. I guess a lot of peo
ple thought that since we were black 
we were going to just tit in there. But 
we were different because we were 
coming from a different background. 
We were out playing kickball after 
school and they were throwing rats 
and bricks and stuff. They were wild, 
and for me to be put in that environ
ment was like, 'whoah!' 

"They probably felt the same 
thing when they were bused down 
here. Coming to an environment that 
was all white must have been a big 
shock. And I guess nobody thought 

it would be like that for a black per
son having to go to a new place." 

Memories like Conquest's are 
emblematic of the foreign 
which was explored in 
days of desegregation. And 
Newark continues to grow, there 
as many questions as ever to 
asked about what is the best way 
educate children here. 

"All parents want their kids to 
successful, and that 's regardless 
racial or ethnic groups," said a 
mer administrator from the old 
DuPont School District. "We 
let that happen naturally." 

Whatever that natural solu 
may be, veteran of those m 
up and down I-95 will hope 
resolved peacefully and pr21ctica~l:l 
before it is time .to 
generation into the battle 
edge. '• ·" ~.. 

SOUl SPEC"mALITE LEHSES. 
fls closer to nothing as lenses gcrt. 

Spectralite lenses by Sola are so lightweight, they feel like they're barely there. They're also thinner than 
ordinary plasllc lenses, so people notice your eyes Instead of your glasses. Ask us about them today. 

Buy one pair of prescription 
glasses, get second pair 

absolutely FREE!* 
• Choose from our specially 

tagged collection 
• With purchase of frame and 

lenses. 
• Ask about Our 

One-Pair DISCOUNT 

HOLIDAY GIFT 
CERTIFICATES 

NOW AVAILABLE 

NEW! Prescription lens 
ADVANTAGE PACKAGE:* 

• Anti-Scratch protection. 
• Ultra· Violet protection • Fashion tint 

NOW $39.00 

ONLY COMPLETE 

*With purchase of frame & lenses 

CONTACT LENSES 
BUY 1 PAIR GET 1 FREE* 

CIDA.ORB&La 
Extended Wear 

CHOOSE A FREE FAA 
FOR YOUR NEW BACK-U 

GLASSES Rx. 
• with purchase of contact lens 
• new patients only 
• choose from our specially 

collection 

Oxford Mall 

EYE DOCTORS' CENTER On Rt. 10, Off U.S. Rt. 1 • Oxford - Mon. & Wed. 10-8 • Tues ., Thurs ., & Fri. 10-6 (61 0) 932-20/20 aiiC 
Call for Appointment. Most Insurance Payments accepted. Some l nsuranc~ plans may not apply combined wtsale ilems. 

•minor lens restrictions 1 Coupon must bo presented at lime of purchase. Can not be combined wtth other oHers. HURRY IN! LJmlr.d nme only. oHer ex~ Ires DEC. 29, 

COMMUNITY CASH BACK PROGRAM 

Your group could be 
earning cash back from 

Genuardi's Family Markets 
What types of groups are eligible to join? 

Schools Churchs, Scout Troops, Civic Groups ' . . and any non-profit organtzatton ... 
It's easy to do • just have a group member sign up with Genuardi's .~s a non
profit organization. Collect register tapes, return them to <?enuarda s and 
you'll receive a check for l % of the total amount of the reg1ster tapes. Over 

~ 
GENUARDI'S 
FAMILY MARKETS 

2, 700 groups already earn cash for 
their organizations in Pennsylvania. 
Delaware groups can enroll, and 
earn cash back, tool 

For more information, see your store 
manager or call toll free: 

1-800-238-1333 
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BIG BIRTHDAY FOR DOWNES ElEMFNrARY 

They also die by root rot 
cale and the temperaiUres were 11uc· 
ruat ing ~~tween I 00 degrees and 30 
degrees. 

By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

I T WASN'T TH E ORJ NCH and it 
wasn ' I heal that killed one-third 
of the po in c il ia plants at 

Christiana High School recenlly. 
According to ass istant superin

tendent Capes Riley, responsible for 
facililies management in the district., 
it was rool rot. . 

"J invesligaled the incident fol· 
lowing the complaints by per onne l 
at that school," said Riley. "There 
was a lack of communication 
regarding some minor problems 
which we fixed, but lhe plants did 
not die because of heat problems." 

According to Riley, the plants 
had root rol from unsterilized soil. 
ln addition, no one at Chrisliana 
nolified Riley about the problem 
with the control on the heat vent . " If 

they had I wou ld have taken care of 
it because that's my job," he said . 

" I g ive Capes Riley a lo l of cred
it," said Richard Ferenz, head of the 
Chrisliana agriculture departmem. 
"Once he heard about the problem 
he ca me down and gol everything 
fixed within lhree days." 

Ferenz added that it should not be 
necessary 10 call the district admin
istrators to handle maintenance at 
the school. "Capes Riley set up an 
arrangement now where lhe techni
cians who respond to the work order 
must check back with lhe mainte
nance department and the per on 
who put in the work order originally 
to make sure the problem is fix ed. " 

Ferenz said no additional poin
seuias have died since the heat ve il! 
was repaired. " 1. still think the heat 
stre sed the plants tremendously," 
he said. " Poinseltias are very deli-

Riley said a conditions study 
done in 1994 at the school showed 
that an estimaled $25,000 was need
ed to revamp the heating · system in 
the greenhouse. " We could have 
built a whole new greenhouse • for 
that ," said Riley. 

ln addition, since that time the 
school on the ir own added another 
sec lion to the g reenhouses and 
attempted to blow heated air from 
the old section into the addition. 
Riley said 1he district will decide in 
1996 how to apportion fund s 
received in the past bond referen
dum for capital improvements . "The 
greenhouse at Christiana will be 
given a lot of consideration," said 
Riley. 

Winterfest premiers downtown 
HERE 'S YOUR CHANCE TO SEE roasted chest

nuts by an open tire. The premier of Newark 's 
one-day Winterfest , a wonderland of parkling 

fun , is planned for Dec. 16. 
According to Carol Houck of Newark parks· and 

recreation, carriage rides, roasted chestnuts , ice sculpt 
ing, strolling carolers, and bell choirs are just a few of 
the aclivities taking place in downtown Newark 
between I and 7 p.m. 

" We' re very excited about it," said Houck. "This i 
the first year we've combined so many winter events 
into one day." 

Downtown businesses and restauranls are pl anning 
to offer shopping specials and entertainment for the 
event. At the Newark Shopping Cente r parents can buy 
trees and greens from local boy scouts while chi ldren 

can visit the petting zoo. 
A Winter Wonderland Craft Fair with children 's 

craft-making will be he ld at Newark United Methodist 
Church on Main Street. 

Starting at 3 p.m., hot chocolate, cider and cookies 
will be avai lab le at the Academy Building on Main 
Street where the Tree Lighting and caroling take place at 
4:30 p.m. Following the tree lighting, s~ory.teller Ed 
Okonowicz will spin tales around a bonftre m the lot 
behind the Academy Building. 

Academy Street wi ll be closed from Main Street to 
Delaware Avenue starting at I p.m. Parking will be 
ava ilable on Main Street as usual. Newark Parking 
Authority and Univers ity of Delaware lots will be open 
free-of-charge for fes lival-goers. 

-Mary E. Petzak 

City increases funding to center 
..... SENIOR CENTER, from 1A 

Congratulations were In order at Downes Elementary School in Newark when the school celebrated its 
30th Anniversary on Nov. 30. Students presented principal Charles Haywood with a plaque commemorat
ing the event. These Downes students watch the ceremony with interest before singing the school song 
and eating cupcakes. 

percent. 
Legislators ass isting I he cily with 

the s tate funding were: Senators 
Steven Amick (R-Newark West), 

Donna Reed (R-Breezewood II ), 
and Liane Sorenson (R-Hockessin), 
and represen tatives Ste phanie 
Ulbrich (R-Newark South), Timothy 
Boulden (R-Newark), Richard 

DiLiberlo (0-Newark East), Joseph 
Petrilli (R -Pike Creek Valley), 
Pamela Maier (R-Drummond Hill), 
and Vince Lofink (R-Caravel 
Farms). 

OGLE TOWN 
APTIST CHURC 
316 Red MilL Road • Neu ark, DE 19713 

Clli!RIJSTMAJ.S 
11 S !FOR IE JYJEJR 1/(()NJE 

"To all ... " the angels sung rv.; they amwtmced that 
very fir.r;t Christmas. Through all lite .rMr.c; since, 
that meluwge .c;till ring.<; lrul'. For all ages. For all 
races. For allnaliom;, For all ... for everxone! S o, join 
your frierul:s at Oglt•lown /Japlisl Church Litis holiday 
season. Cltri.'llmas i.'l for t•t t•r,yotu>. including YOU! 

FREE CHRISTMAS OPPORTUNITIES 
Sunday, December 10 

Sermon "C t1ing 10 Know Cod <t Friend" 
8:30 & 11 :00 a.m. 

Children's Christmas Choir 
7:00 p.rn . 

December 16, 17, 18 
Liv Nativity Drama 

4 pre entations nightl y- 6:;30. 7:00, 7 : :~0 , 8:00 

Sunday, December 17 

$ . , 
AdulL Chrislma Can1al.a 

8:30 & 11 :00 a.m . 
"Chrislrnas Farlla in" 

Sunday, December 24 
Sermon "The Birth of Jc: us" 

8:. 0 & 11 :00 a.m. 

/ 
Christmas Eve Fa mil y Service (30 minut s) 

6:00p.m . 
Sunday, December 31 

Sermon "Gelting to Know Cod in 1996" 
8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 

Watchnighl Com milrnenl and Celcbralion 
6:00 p.rn . 

• 

Come and join us as we celebrate 
The Wondt>rs of Christmflsl 

A II programs are frt!el 

White Clay Creek 
Presbyterian Church 

Kirkwood Highway and 
Polly Drummond Hill Road 
Newark, DE 19711 
737-2100 .L .-

Invites you to 
Celebrate Advent 

Sunday, Dec. 10: Christmas Cantata 

"Wonderful Counselor" 
Services at 8 :30 and 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday, Dec. 24: 

Note: There will be no 8:30a.m. Worship Service 

9 :45a.m. lntergenerational Sunday School featuring 
Christmas video, carols and refreshments 

11:00 a .m. Worship Celebration 

Christmas Eve Services 

6 :00 p .m. A Children's Nativity (Family Worship) 
8 :00p.m. Candlelight Worship 
11:00 p.m. Candlelight Communion Worship 

I 
j 
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CHRisrMA5 SERVICE AND CELEBRATION ScHEDULE 
Yuletide music 
and good cheer 

Yuletide Music and Good 
heer fo r the Holidays will be pre

scnLcd by the Madrigal Singers of 
Wilmington and the Dover Early 
Music Consort on Saturday, Dec. 
9 at St. David ':· Episcopal Church, 
Wilmington. General admiss ion is 
$8 and $5 for students and seniors. 
For tickets and more information, 
call 792-9660. 

Brandywine Family 
Christmas 

The Brandywi ne Baptist 
Church, Chadds Ford, Pa., will pre
sent a Brandyw ine Family 
Christmas program on Dec. I 0 at 7 
p.m. The public is invi ted to an 
evening of song, story and fellow-
hip. Refreshments will be provid

ed in the church fellowship hall fol
lowing the program. For additional 
information, call (6 I 0) 459-1302. 

Musical services 
Kindle your holiday spiri t in 

musica l ervices on Sunday, 
Dec. I 0. The services begin at 9 
a.m. to II a.m. at the First 
Unitarian Chu rch of Wilmington. 
All are welcome at First Unitarian 
located on Halstead Road, behind 
the library on Concord Pike. 

Live Nativity 
On Dec. 15 and 16, Ebenezer 

United Methodist will present a 
re-enac tment of the manger scene 
sponsored by the United 
Methodist Youth Fellowship at 7 
to 8:30 p.m. The h1anger scene 
wi ll be re-enacted with live ani
mal ~ and music. Refreshments will 
also be available . The Sanctuary 
will be open for mediation and 
reflection on the birth. Ebenezer is 

. located on Polly Drummond Hi ll 
Rd., Newark. 73 1-9495. 

"How Should A King 
Come" performed 

Faith Bapt ist Church presents 

1hcir adult , teens and children in a 
musical dra ma entit led "How 

hould A King orne" on Sunday, 
De . 17 at 6: 0 p.m. in the Fami ly 

enter. For fu rther information, 
call the church offi c at 999-4105. 

Christmas Cantata 
Ebeneze r United Methodi st 

Chancel Choir wil l pr sent "God's 
Greatt:st Gift," on D c . .17 at 8:30 
a.m. & II a.m. Text is from the 
scriptures and traditional 
Christmas carols. Have your spir
its lifted as you enjoy the beautifu l 
worship music and see the display 
of poinsett ias on the altar. 
Ebenezer is located on Polly 
Dru mmond Hill Rd .. Newark. 
73 1-9495. 

Christmas drama 
Love of Christ Church, 

hristiana Rd., Stanton, will pre
sent "To Them That Si t in 
Darkness," a biblical drama for 
Christmas. The play wi ll be pre
ceded by a children's choir and a 
talking nativity at 7 p.m. on Dec. 
20. For more information, call 
993-0603. 

Ebenezer United 
Methodist Church 

Ebenezer is hosting three wor
ship services on Dec. 24 at 6 p.m. 
as a Fami ly Worship fea turing the 
"Puppet Pals" pre ·ent ing songs 
and stories fo r the children. At 8 
p.m. the service is entitled Lessons 
and Carols wi th the "Chancel 
Choir." 

At I I p.m. the Holy 
Communion/ andleli ght Service 
wi ll be offered. "Good Chimes," 
Ebenezer 's fi ve octave handbell 
choir will perform at. 7:45 & 
I 0:45 . Everyone is welcome. 
Child care is prov ided for 6 & 8 
p.m. Ebenezer is located on Polly 
Drummond Hi ll Rd. , Newark . 
73 1-9495. 

First Presbyterian 
First Pr sbyterian is offering a 

Sunday morning worship service 

at 10 a.m., on the day before 
Christmas. A Fami ly Christmas 
Eve Service featu ring the dramati 
zation of "Why Lhe Bells Rang" 
wi ll take place at 7 p.m. A 

andlelight Service will be held at 
10 p.m. 

First Presbyterian is located on 
West Main St. , Newark. 731-5644. 

Newark United 
Methodist 

elebrate Christmas with 
Newark United Methodist Church 
on East Main Street, Newark. On 
Sunday Dec. 24 at 8 a.m. , 9:30 
a.m., & II am., a service will be 
held to celebrate the 4th Sunday in 
Advent with a medl ey of 
Christmas carols. At 5 p.m. a 
Fami ly hri stmas Eve Serv ice 
wi th Carol and Crusader Choirs 
singing Once Upon a Night is 
schedu led. A nursery for infan ts is 
provided. At 9 p.m. a Christmas 
Eve Candlelight Service and at II 
p.m. a Chri stmas Eve Candlelight 
and Eucharist Serv ice will be held . 
For information, call 368-8774. 

Deacon ordained 
Tht' Rev. Wi llett Smith will be 

ordained Deacon in the Episcopal 
Church at a service of ordinat ion 
at St. Bamabas Episcopal Church, 
Du ncan Rd .. Wi lmington, on Dec. 
21 at 7 p.m. A celebration of Holy 
Eucharist wi ll follow. Ca ll 994-
6607 fo r more information. 

Boy scout plan 
open house 

Boy Scouts of America Troop 
:L55 plan an open house for inter
ested 11 to 18 year-old boys and 
their families on Dec. 12. 

Scoutmasters and current 
members of the troop will be at 
the Newark Senior Center on 
Main Street to explain scouting 
and display troop projects start
ing at 7:30 p.m. 

Troop 255 meets each 
Tuesday night at the Newark 
United Methodist Church on 
Main Street. 

' ADDITIONAL OUTSIDE DEALERS FOR GRAND OPENING DAY! • 
• ANTIQUES • CRAFTS •INviTATIONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
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Newark Senior Center member Ruth Buckingham helps Thurgood Marshall student Robin Kennedy cut her turkey 
at the annual Turkey luncheon on Dec. 1. Turkey, stuffing and sweet potatoes were enjoyed by all. Folks partic-
ularly savored the peanut butter pie and cherry ch eesecake. :1 

Seniors join students for luncheo. 
First graders at Thurgood 

Marshall Elementary School hosted 
50 guests from the Newark Seni or 
Center at their fi fth annual Turkey 
Luncheon on Dec. I . 

Students, parents and teachers 
helped prepare the bountifu l meal 
which was served by Rotarians from 

the Newark and Pencader Rotary 
Clubs. 

In add it ion to tu rkey, the menu 
bmt~t ed stuffing, cmnberry relish. broc
coli salad, sweet and mashed potatoes, 
bread. , cherry cheesecake, pumpkin 
ice cream and pc:Ulut but ter pie. 

Following the luncheon, the M U-

II 

dt:nts and 1heir guests sang ho l i~ay 
songs and the first graders Jier-
fo rmed a play. :1 

Turkeys and fu nding fo r the hql i
day lunch are possible through :1hc 
generosity of local businesses and 
the Rotary Clubs. •i 

-Mary E. Perqak 

Ukrainian ballet to perform 
'Nutcracker' at Glasgow High 

'I 

:I q 
I 

1/ 
I 

'I 
I 
I 

The Ukrain ian State Ballet Company arri ves in 
Newark from Kiev, Ukraine to perform Tchaikovsky's 
ball et "The Nut cracker" wi th a performance on 
Thursday, Dec. 14 at 7:30p.m. at Glasgow High School. 

Adm ission is $ 15. Christiana school district student s 
and children can re eive a $5 discount by using a spe
cial coupon that is being di stributed in the schools. 
Tickets can be pu rchased at the performance or in 

advance by call ing 1(800) 83 1-0150. 'I 

The ballet company is seeking housin g hosts in 'lhe 
ewark area. Anyone interested in providing room ~ nd 

board for one or more of the dancers for the 24 h ur 
period they wi II be in the area may call I (800) ' 1-
0 150. Housing hosts will receive free tickets to the er
formances for the ent ire fam ily. 

i 

1 ,. 

: •Hours: • 
• 294 E. Main St .. : 

• 

GIVE A GIFT THAT LASTS ALL YEAR! CALL TODAY & ORDER A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION! ] 
NEWARK POST 737-0724 

- ---------------- -·----- -" 

FAX TO THE MAX! 
NEWARK Pa;r 
737-9019 

PERFECT GIFTS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
Have you ever considered buying a SPA! Now is the time! 

Save u to s1 ,000 on selected models! Clearing out all Spas! 
4 Person SPA 5 Person SPA 6 Person SPA 

GREAT Times At A Great Price 
E-Z 

PORTABLE 
SPA 
JUST PLUG IN 
110V. 2 SPEED 
PUMP. WHIRL
POOL JET, 
UNDER WATER 
LIGHT 
G. F. I. PLUG 

SALE 
•1&99 

This SPA HAS IT ALL 

J:teg. Price 
Sli&S 

ATIENTION DADS! 
PUT A POOL UNDER 

YOUR TREE 
.Pmr"'"'l ~ Pt»i ~..N!W ... 
Buy a POOL lor Christmas (It's the 
perfect family gilt) and lay It away. A 
deposit gets you a picture lor 
under the trH and a POOL lor 
next year at 
the right price. 

HOURS 
MON. 10-6 

TUE. CLOSED 

2 IN STOCK F 
Floor Model SAL~ 
• Full Lounge Full Kit 
• 2 Bucket Seats 

• Top Control $2495 
• Hard Cover 

I ,, 

CLOSE OUT s~·at1; 
• 83"X83

11 

SPA ~F II K"t i 
•3H.P. REG.~ · 
• 14 Jets $3•695 :· 

• Top Controls $2995 

;: 

' 'I 
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Sounding the alarm 
Luckily, few of us can ay we've had a 

r'v. t-hand account of deaUng with fire. Most 
o~en , we . ee fire eng ine backing into the 
s tion after being wa hed down or racing by 
on one of Newark 's thoroughfares. But for 
those who have needed help. the Aetna Ho e, 
Hook and Ladder Company 's trai ned vo lun
teer have been there. 

advance, so do the co ·ts of updating equip
ment. Aetna has kept up with the technology 
and maintained its hi story of di stinguished 
ervice. Keeping their 13 pieces of rolling 

equipment waxed and working L a constant 
job for the Aetna volunteers. 

S ince 1888, the men and women involved 
i~ the Newark organization have answered 
ffte alarm with speed, skjll and compassion. 

Throughout the year, Aetna put out fire , 
but they al. o rai e safety issues to the con
sciousne s of the community. They run fire 
prevention programs around town and in 
Newark's schoo ls. The firehou e on 
Academy Street is a constant reminder to us 
that if there i trouble, the firefi ghting mem
bers of our community will be there. 

,. P rov iding ervice to Newark and . orne 
surrounding areas , they have protec ted 
h:9mes and bu ine se . usually without 
notice. 

T his week on Page 3A. we salute their e r
vice to the community. Each of the 400 
members a ociated with Aetna should be 
praised and thanked for being on-call. We 
also credit the community with having the 
fore ight to keep the organi zation running 
through the decades. 

We urge Newarkers of all ages to remem
ber the Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder 
Company during thi s season of giving. They 
are our collecti ve fire insurance. 

As firefighti.ng and rescue technology 

Their annual fund-rai sing campaign is 
underway. Make checks payable to Aetna 
Hose, Hook and Ladder Company. Mail to 
Po t Office Box 148. Newark, DE 19715-
0148 . 

ONE PARENT'S PERSPECTIVE 

Catch the spirit in schools 
By RUTH KELLY 
NEWARK POST COLUM NIST 

I N THE PAST FEW WEEK . the 
''spirit" has been hitt ing me like 
never before. There is such a 

flurry of activitie. all around. the 
first marking peri d is over and 
there is a lot of exci ting happen ing~ 
occurring in our di trict cia. srooms. 
r :un feel ing the exci tement and am 
caught up with school spirit. If you 
are a parent involved in your child 's 
education, you know what l'm tal k
ing about. It 's a great feeli ng! 

An incident at ou r school came to 
my attention last week and without 
going into details it called for the 
. chool community's support for our 
school's admini strato r. I often 
lament what happened loyalt y, 
devotion, trust, fa ith. pride, spirit, 
etc. All of these are sorely missing 
in today's society. 

At each school that my daughter 
ha~ <llt.ended, I have always tried to 
get people to catch the spirit and to 
take pride in their school. The 
school building i. where your child 
spend. a large portion of the day. 
The school belongs to the communi
ty, to the children and to the parent.. 
We should put the same pride that 

8 l?u th Kelly is a concem ed single
parent IVho believes in quali~y pub
lic education. She works a.~ a secre
tary for DuPont and has lived in the 
Christiana area for 5 years. 

Kelly 

we have in our homes in our 
schools. 

Each new school is the begi nning 
of a new family relat ionshi p fo r me. 
Maybe thi is because I have no 
family in thi s tate . I have such pride 
in my sc hool that whenever my 
school's name is mentioned. I bur. t 
wi th pride, and when the district is 
mentioned, I just can ' t contai n 
myself. I never realized what a fo rce 
I can be to reckon with when you 
ta lk about my school. If it is good, I 
love it. If it is bad, I take it very per
sonall y. I try to inve tigate and offer 
to help in the olution in tead of 
adding my voice to negative com
ments. Nobody win in chool and 
community bashi ng. 

UPON MY WORD 

Parent. . you need to get empow
ered and you need to catch the spir
it. Whatever happe ns in our schools 
i. directly attributed to how support
ive we are of our schools and 
admini strators. The best schoo l ~ are 
the ones that have a strong, loyal 
chool family work ing in harmony, 

not without differing opinions or 
problems. hut alway · working 
toward doing what is best for the 
school and the chii Ci ren. The e 
exceptional schoo ls are ones in 
which you do n't see power struggles 
or turf wars. 

How does your school rank? 
What do you do when omeone 
talks badly about your pri ncipal or 
your school. When someone say 
something bad about my school, 
those are "fi ghting" words. My fi ght 
is always in the fo rm of ri ing up 
above the ''mess·· and trying to keep 
people focused on what they are 
supposed to be about. like a con
science. 

The school year is young. Catch 
the spirit. Get in the school build
ing and be a part of making your 
chool hine. Have a school spirit 

day and share good thing. that are 
happening in your school in your 
new. letter and in your communi
ties. Hopefully, other wi ll catch the 
. pirit and it will keep spreading, into 
your neighborho cis, to the county, 
to the city. throughout the state, 
a ros the country - it's contagious. 
Try it ! 

'Twas the night before Christmas ... ' 
By SHIRLEY TARRANT .. .... ...................... .... ... ............... 
NEWARK POST COLUMNIST 

'Twas the night before Christmas 
And all through the ci ty, 
Not a car/tntck was stirring, 
Jammed up, what a pity! 

Gardner in his kerchief, 
Luft in his cap 
Had just settled down 
With Lopata's road map. 

When on Elkton Road 
There arose such a clatter 
They ran from their cars 
To see what was the matter. 

Members' of C.A.T. 
With shovels and pick 
Were sick and tired 
Of hearing, "Nix! Nix!" 

From WILMAPCO and DeiDOT, 
The roadplanning czars, 
"At the rate we are going, 
We'll first get to Mars!" 

8 A contributing writer to the 
Newark Post for many years, 
Tarrant has been a long-time 
Newark community activist. 

• 

Tarrant 

The moon on the breast 
Of the newly dug earth 
Gave lu ter to each 
Of the C.A.T. members' worth . 

They spoke not a word 
' Bout Route 4's extension. 
Looks like they have 
DeiDOT's attention . 

When what to their wondering 
Eyes should appear, 

But a jolly fat man 
On a big John Deere . 

"Thi . way to the bypass." 
Read hi s sign on a stick, 
Quickly erected 
By good ol' St. Nick. 

Santa looked 
A little lost. 
Perhaps from too much 
Tntck exhaust! 

A pot of tar, 
He'd flung on his back, 
He looked like a flagman 
Who stops the trucks (Mack). 

More rapid than Blue Hens 
His orders they came. 
He whistled and shouted 
And called each by name: 

"On Carper! On Canby! 
On Alex J. Taft! 
Surely you know 
These people aren ' t daft. 

"They 've waited and waited, 
And waited some more. 
Forty years have gone by, 
So what's the score? 

See TARRANT, 7A ... 

Our OF THE Arne 

This week, our "Out of the Attic" photograph shows the National Five and Ten which was founded by 
Louis Handloff around 1930. Mr. Hand loft along with his family lived In the portion of the building next to 
and above the store until the late 1940s. The building was remodeled around 1950 when the facade was 
added as It appears In the photograph. The business Is the oldest continuous operating business In tb8 
East Main Street business district. "The National" as it Is often referred to by local residents Is located at 
66 East Main Street. Handloff's great-grandson is the fourth generation Involved In what Is believed to be 
the oldest family owned business in Newark. Research was provided by Richard Handloff. In an effort to 
provide more complete descriptions of our "Out of the AHic" photographs, volunteer historians of the 
society are Identifying and researching the historic shots. Readers are encouraged to send old photos to 
the Newark Post. Special care will be taken. For more Information, call 737·0724. 

PAGFB FROM THE PASf 
• News as it appeared in the Newark Post throughout the year 

• Issue of Dec. 8, 1920 

Sickness causes alarm 

The presence of four cases of 
typhoid fever among the college stu
lents and the death of Robert M. 

Walker of Hockessin has been the 
occasion of much alarm to parents 
throughout the state who have sons 
or daughters enrolled as students, 
and has li kewise been the occasion 
fo r the spread of alarming and 
groundless rumors concerning con-. 
ditions particularl y at Delaware 
College. The milk supply secured 
from the co llege farm was thought 
to be above suspicion until it was 
disclosed that several weeks ago 
when the supply was inadequate, it 
was augmented with milk secured 
from tile local creamery. 

Burglars attempt entrance 

Any noise now in store or 
dwelling i. likely to jiggle a nervous 
tri gger fi nger and scatter death s or 
de"tructi on or both to the clumsy 
burglars who fo r the past week have 
been att emptin g entrance to the 

• " Pages from the Past " is com
p iled from early editions of the 
Newark Post and its forerwtners by 
staffer Gayle K. Han Efforts are 
made to retain original headlines 
and style. 

local stores. Two attempts have been 
made to enter the Newark 
Department store via the cellar, both 
of which were foiled by the burglar 
alarm. The store of Louis Handloff 
was likewise tried and the Columbia 
Grafonola shop. 

•Issue of Dec. 9, 1970 

'Charles Dickens' to appear 

Emlyn Williams. one of the 
English-speaking world 's most dis
tinguished actors. wi ll appear in his 
celebrated performances n Charle. 
Dickens on Saturday, Dec. 12, at the 
Univer. ity of Delaware's Mitchell 
Hall. Six eason have passed since 
Emlyn William was last seen in the 
United States as the great Charle 
Dickens. 

It took him a year to prepare for 
thi Centenary Tour, which was fit
tingly inaugurated on June 9, 1970 
the precise anniversary date of the 
I OOth year after Dickens' death . 

State Grange elects officer 

Norman T. Dempsey of Corner 
Ketch , Newark was re-elected 
Master of the Delaware State 
Grange during the two day session 
during the past week. Claude 
Hoffman of Leipsic was elected 
Overseer, and Mr . Edward Holler 
of Limestone Rd. , was re-elected 

Lecturer. The Delaware State 
Grange adopted resolutions com
mending the Delaware State Police 
for efforts to curb acts of violence 
and reaffirmed its opposition to 
rights of eminent domain in the 
acquisition of property for highway 
construction. 

• Issue of Dec. 6, 1990 

Bankruptcy takes toll 

The future of the Castle Mall in 
Newark remains unclear after bank
ruptcy proceedings were filed 
against the owner in September. 
Built in 1971 , the mall is now dim 
and quiet, and the parking lot is 
growing weeds and grass. Castle 
Mall hit its worst set back in Oct. 
1989 when its anchor store KMart 
left the mall. 

Fuel prices spur gas siphoning 

Rising gas prices have led to 
Fecent gas-siphoning incidents in 
Newark, according to Lt. Alex von 
Koch of the Newark police. 

The incidents, and abundance of 
which hasn't been reported in years, 
both occurred this weekend on 
Timberline Drive. Gas valued at $20 
was taken from one car, with an esti
mated $ 10 loss of fuel from another. 
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'Twas the night before Christmas ... ' 
~ TARRANT, from 1A To 273. CIGARETTE CITY 

"Bike paths, pedestrians, 
Park -and-rides, 
Synchronized lights 
Are in like the tides. 

"But why all those cars 
And trucks bumper to bumper? 
Maybe my question 
Is a DeiDOT srumper." 

He was laughing and pointing 
At what C.A.T.s could see: 
A two-mile stretch 

A wink of his eye, 
As he looked to the west 
Soon gave us to know 
His plan is the best. 

And layi ng a finger 
Aside of his ear, 
He sprang from the road 
Up on his John Deere. 

.A.T.s heard him exclaim 
As he drove out of ·ight , 
"A relief route for all , 
And for all , it is right!" 

Doing cancan at Pulaski 
Pulaski Middle School in 

Wilmington held a canned goods 
drive for Emman uel Dining Hall 
and everybody camel 

"We put two grocery carts in the 
school hallway to fill at the beginning 
of November," said fifth -grade 
teacher Francine Passerini. ''Each cart 
had signs on the sides saying thank
you in different languages for the kids 
to read when they put in their cans." 

One of the students also helped by 

making a thermometer poster to chart 
the progress through the month. 

By the day before Thanksgiving 
the cart s were overflowing wit.h 850 
cans. "We're real ly proud of our
elves," said Passerini . "We did all 

that in just three weeks." 
Emmanuel Dining Hall in 

Wilmington serves meals 52 weeks 
a year to benefit the needy and 
homeless. 

-Mary E. Pet:ak 

Career Day at local school 

THE NEW NAME OF DELAWARE'S COMPLETE NATURAL 
FOODS GROCERY STORE SINCE 1975 

OFFERING WHOLE fOODS FOR A HEALTHY LIFE. 

NEW LOWER PRICES! 

r ·SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!·, 

: On Entire Purchases : 

1 Including Our Wide 1 Selection Of 
: Organic Produce. : 

NP 

L Not valid with any other discount. Offer expires 12-31-95 1218 I 

_____________ ___ ... 

Your Discount Cigarette, Sports 
Card, NASCAR Collectables 

AND NOW PREMIUM IMPORTED 
CIGAR OUTLET 

MACANUDO PARTAGAS No.2 
IMPORTED. HANO MADE AND IWIORTED 

HAND MADE 

PORTOFINO INCOM::RABLE 
CIGAR 

Cigarette Specials 
Basics •1o•• Per Carton 

•1o•• Per Carton 
W/STICKER 

•12 4• Per Carton 
W/STICKER 

•12 4• Per Carton 
W/STICKER 

•1:z•• Per Carton 
•14 ... Per Carton 

ALL PREMIUM 

IMPORTED 

CIGARS 

Always Fresh 

Exp. 12131195 

Phone: 302-836-4889 
PEOPLES PLAZA Newark, DE 

Tum Right At Tyre Avenue, DISCOVER 
Open 7 Days ziPPo LIGHTERs 

ON SALE HERE 
... '"1 "''' st., H<wori<, D£ ~ Th• Public ByTh• Newark MASTER CA.RD 

The second Traffic Light Community Cooperative, Inc. ACCEPTED 
on E. Main st. Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Mon-Thurs. 9 a.m. • 7 p.m., Fri. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Third graders at Wilson 

Elementary School recentl y held 
their third annual Career Day. 

nine different careers," said Hughe . 
Among the partici pant s were : 

Mr . Wilcox, chemist; Mrs. Reeder, 
public relations; Mr. Martin, news
paper: Mr. Daniels, chef; Mrs. 
Wlodarczyk, designer; Dr. Kent, 
physical education instructor; Mr. 
Griffith. flight instructor; Mr. 
Wildey, volunteer fireman and Mrs. 
Stanabach, pharmacist. 

Market East Plaza ~- Owned & Operated To Serve VJSA 

302-368-5894 • • -.. ==Ca=ll =Fo=r S=u=nd=ay=H=o=ur=s =~ ~:x=)C)~::::::xS=at>e. :J9 ca.::>omc:. :x-=7 >ep:J.mc.=>' Sc:u::>en=. x1 O=a><=.:Jmc. =>-. 5::::::xp.=mx. ::>c:::x:::>e::x::H:: 
"In the past , we asked bu siness 

people ro come in," said principal 
Chuck Hughes. "This year we asked 
parents and it was the best one 
we've done." 

GIVE A GIFT THAT LASTS ALL YEAR! CALL TODAY & ORDER A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION! 
Hughes said they asked the speak

ers to "keep it short and bring visu
als" and everyone did wel l. "We had 

NEWARK POST 737-0724 
-Mary E. Petzak 

NEWARI< POST 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
D•I•·R•E•C•T•O•R•Y 

AUTO GLASS & TOWING 

B & G GLASS CO. < &.~lJJE ) 
A COMPLETE ~itn~SERVICE 
" Windshields Repaired & Replaced " 

Glass Installed While-You-Walt 
2.4 Hour Towing - 7 Days- Local & Long Distance 

.INS3~~~e:~;~~=~~;I~1~~~~~-~AOZG6W C!£) 

AUTO PARTS & SUPPLIES 

RUSSELL'S NO~~~OE~~;_2Mo 
ft AUTO 
~ .. PARTS 410-287- 2010 

F ULL SERVIC E AUTO PARTS 
STORE AT DISCOUNT PR ICES 

WE CAN GET MOST PARTS IN 24 HAS. 
EMON - F~~~~AY6:AMM~~Tp~M . 5PM. 

AUTOMOBILE PARTS & SUPPLIES ,... ___ _ ----, 
Mark Battaglia I :~ Store Manager I 

I 334 E. Pu Iaski H wy. 41 0·398•8844 
.§.lkt2,!!, M..£ 2 L2,_21 - - - - - I 

AUTO REPAIRS 
1 52 North East Ad . 

N ort h Eas t. MO 
(410) 287-5821 

A Familiar Name - Same Great Service! 
•ALL MAJOA&MINOAAEPAIAS .I CERTIFIED EMISSIONS I 
•COMPUTER ALIGNMENT& BALANCING I REPAIR FACILITY # 5000 I 
•INSPECTION STATION 15079AT 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT I 

• Customized Trash Systems 
• Recycling SeNice Avail. 

Commercial & 
Industrial 
Services 

• Front End, Rear End and Roll Off Containers 
available from 1 to 40 cu. yds. 

• Power Sweeping • Compaction/Shredding 
~- ~ 

Cecil Cnty. • Newark • Bear . U 1i!f1i;~~n 
~~- .~-- ' . •. 800-345· 7932 

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

Serving CROll$= RRQS 208NorthSt. 
Cocll Ctv. 

Air Condilionlng • Heating 
Residentia l • Commercial • lnduslrlal 

SALES - SERVI CE - PARTS 

lllOAI( • HEAT PUMPS • HUMIDIFIERS 
_ .. .,.._ • REFRIGERATION EQUIPMENT 

CALL (410) 398-1530 

RECYCLE-WASTE REMOVAL 

Commercial & Industrial 
Services 

CALL Cecil Cnty. • 
800-345· 7932 Newark • Bear 

•

1 : ~~~~~~~e~9r~:= fJ!~~~ms J • Fronl End. Rear End and Roll 011 Conlamors 
available !rom 1 lo 40 cu. yds. 

• Power Sweepm • Compact1on/Shreddmg 

NIEDIC.AL 

TRASH REMOVAL & RECYCLING 

CORRON'S TRASH REMOVAL 

I Our Specialty I 
R e . ..,·ide ntial Service 

Sch eduled R ecycle Pic k-Ups 
R easonable Rates • F ree Estimates . 

E lkton and Surrounding Areas 

Ronald Corron 410-398-0869 

TREE SERVICE 

st\AMRocl( TREE SERVICE INC. 
...r;rr;_,y A COMPLF.TI!: EH.Vl E 

5'~ • TRI!:E & ST U M P • TRIMMIN G & 
~~ REM OVAL TOPPING 
~ • I' EEO I NU & • LOT 
~ MJ\J NT. CLEARING 

302-368-4133 

ADVERTISE HERE 
FOR. 

INFOH.M:A.TION 

CALL MARK 

I"!!JJI!'' 1i1ii1i1 ~1 STEPHEN A. FOSTER 
OOIJiilol ~ LIJIMIIIII OWNER & CERTIFIED TECHNICIAN AND PRC»FESSIC» .. .AL 

BEAUTY SALONS 

From The Avenue ... 5th 
prop. Rolanda "Linda Russell" Mullins 

I~ 245 S. ~~:~:~~.5• Elkton 

lllrriOIJUtlllti rH5 unnr 
51YI.IIIti TKHIIIOU•s 1'0 tRDf5 ... 

ELEGANT & UNIQUE 
"HOLIDAY HAIR FASHIONS" 

ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS 

~ MCKE~&!~!CTRIC 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP · AFFORDABLE RATES 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 
OLD AND NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Jim M "'Kee LICENSED · BON~~D- INSURED 
(n•> oJ4-401J • (4101 Jta-•oo• 

HEALTH PLANS 
INDIVIDUAL~-AFAMllY': BUSINESS 

MEDICARE S UPPLE M ENTS - VISION CARD 

HAVE YOU BEEN DENIED COVERAGE? 

M aybe I can he lp . .. C ALL E rick Lawler ... Servlng 

D e laware . M aryla nd & Pennsylvania 

N o . Dela ware 302-292-0313 Elsewhere (600) 754 -4677 

HOME HEALTH CARE NURSING 

,-CECIL HOME CARE PLUS
In Home Private Care 

lntroducing ... BAIEF CARE 
A 30 to 90 Minute Visit Complete 

with Bath & Meal 
~ 24 Hr. Service • Personal Care 
~ • Llghl House Keeping 

287·8408 398-1618 
423 E. Cecil Ave . North East 

HOSPITAL & MEDICAL 
EQUIPMENT 

~CSty· PHARMACYINC 
~ ' ELKTON MEDIC AL PARK 

""MEDIC AL EOUIPMF NT S f'l C IALI S T S"" 

All Appllancet11~~~:?n b,:!r~~.l.~~o~1i:,j~g ~a~.;,~ I q ulpment 

"·~-'t'~~~f~eA.f:~:~cc!6~:~~:s. ~~rk~~~ C:'E~;;.s 
410- 398 -4383 or S00- 728-437 4 

NURSING HOMES 

• 

MEDPOINTE 
Continuing Core Center 
1 Price Dr. E lkton , M D 

• M od rn I S ta te o f th Art F ci lity 
• 24 h r. Professional Care Staff 
• H ome Awa y from Home 
• The Best Rohab In Cecil Co. 

1 -800-899- 2 1 2 1. 410<398-6474 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
PHYSICAL THERAPY SPECIALISTS 

A Division o t 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 

ASSOCIATES® 

Mark L. Valente, P.T. Director 
NORTH STREET PROFESSIONAL PLAZA 

304-306 North Sl . Su11e 4 . Elklon . MD 2 1921 
O«•ce: (4 10) 392-5550 Fax: (41 0) 398 -6062 

QldM,nPial• 
1020ICIM•IP~u 
Ndml C1151 MD :n1101 
Oflioe(,.1CI ) 2j7-5051Fw.(410)2117~ 

Alllt!Q Sun Plu1 
223£ MlinSI • SI.IIItB 
RltlnQ Sun. MD 21911 
ot'lictt (~10) 658S500Fu 1•10)658·3910 

REHABILITATION 

IMifQif" •,(, The only lull seJVIce Rehab 
V"' a.n..f- Provider in Cecil Countyl 
~eUJII. In MD. 392-7027 
~n.. In Del. 731 -0743 

• Physical/Occupational Therapy • OrthopedJCINeurolog•c 
Aquatic Rehabilitation • Hand Therapy • Wound Care • Amputee 

Clinic • Sports Medicine • Work Reconditioning 
1, N 1 0 

N ·Participating wilh Mosllnsurances-m A IIIMCI OJ ... ION -PITAI. 
UNION HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL BLDG 
111 W. HIGH ST., ELKTON STE 

Classifieds ... It's your market place in your home town! 

Newark Post 
1-800-220- 1230 
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THE NEWARKER 

'I want the t~ings I A lifetime learning from hard crop 
I lost for Christmas' , By~~~~F.~~E .. ... • 

I F ANTA CL U gave gifts to 
adults, I wou ldn't ask for some
thing brand new and ~hiny. I'd 

as k for the things that di-;appeare I 
this year: the in ~ ul ation to one of my 
winter boots (I \\·alk lopsided. one 
h el blistered). two addre~>~ book. 
the 3rd is now ti ed to a coffee-tab le 

leg wi th a shoelace from someone 
el.'\e's lo. t . hoe). and. of 
course. as in all hou. e
hold . in Ameri ca. the 
remote control. 

memory. l blindly accept a go lf club 
in the linen closet. a clarinet case in 
the fridge. and glide on by with my 
washcloth or jug of juice. thinking 
my own li ttle thoughts. 

When my mother 's computer is 
on the blink. she has a way of gath
ering grandkids and getting them all 
exci te I about an adventure (finding 

her bifoca ls. let's say) with 
a grand prize (usually fi fty 
cents) and like a pack of 
bloodhound. in a fox hunt 
they se t off romping 
th rough the house. 
When I start to bribe them. 
however. they weakly li ft 
themselves. look under 
the spot where they were 
itti ng and then shrug. My 

mother . ay. my approach 
lacks a certain gusto and 

People constantl y say 
things are being lost: 
time, money, the hig 
game (espec iall y U D 
football fans 1<1St week
end), teeth (my niece 
rece ntl y swallowed her 
two front): we lose fai th , 
vi rginity. and ground. But 
unle. s my vi rginity is tlip
pi ng channel s wi th my 
rc:mote somewhert:. I'm 

Julianna Baggott she gives me a demonstra-
ti on, gathering the kids. 

not concerned with these 
abstraction . . I want to find my 
things. my stuff. I w<mt to know 
where everything went. A tunll y. 
I' d settle for a li st of the new res i
dences or these objects, including 
who they've taken up wi th, how 
thi ngs are going fo r them now: and 
fo r any interested objects. I could 
s hedule a get together with a kind 
of Oprah-reunion-show feel. 

Losing th ings isn't new to me. As 
a child it was common in my famil y 
to wa lk the dog with one of my 
father' s neckti es because the leash 
wa~ nowhere to be fo und . My moth
er claims that if you waved a meral 
detector over the backyard of her tirst 
Newnrk home in Binns, it would go 
off li ke an alarm clo k because of a 
lo t set of si lver spoons which . he 
gave to her chi ldren as digging tools 
when she was a young mother. l'n111-
tic to get the kids out of the hou. c. 

Over the years. my mother has 
become the master finder. She ~ays 
she ha~ a computer in her head where 
she stores image~ of th ings in odd 
place . . (I realize that when some 
people notice something in an odd 
place they put it hack where it 
be longs. hut this is not a family trait.) 

Unfort unately. I don't have my 
mother's gift of observati on and 

A weird-1 oking Anteater 
Had a snout like a bea ke r, 

sending them out after a 
pocketbook. just for sport , 

wavi ng her arms in a frenzied 
speech as if she's part grandmother. 
part rad ical poli tical candidate, part 
stand-up comi c. I sigh. 

When all these thing. fa il for me. 
I' m left with the dreaded retraci ng 
of my steps. More than losing some':: 
thing. I hate to retrace my steps. 

"Where did you put it?" my hus
band asks me about the checkbook. 
I glare at him and he rephrases, 
'·Where did you last see it ?" And so 
I have to renect. look ba k on the 
day. all the lo t time, the running 
around franti c, accompli hing noth
ing. I'm frustrated and anxious and 
all I can th ink is: okay, we lost the 
checkbook. it's gone. we need to 
save wh<u's left: the earring about to 
tumble into a heating ~e nt. the 
important number sliding deeper 
into the fo ld. of the ofa. everything 
slowly slipping away. 

At ni ght sometimes I' m awak
ened by a dream. I' ve dug up a 
bac kynrd full of sil ver ~poon : that. 
once I' ve . haken loo. e the di rt. 
shine in the moo nl ight and in that 
dream I fee l a certain peace as if 
everything can be recovered. I have 
to try to not lose hope. on top of 
everything else . 

By James C. Mclaren 

Always seeking out grub-things to gobble. 
He gorged an ts in their hill 
Through hi s cavernous bill ; 
Th en. too weighty, he started to wobble. 

A large person with spunk 
Didn ' t want to be plump, 
Th ugh he downed heavy meals: simply awful ! 
He tried to be . trong. 
To reverse habits wrong. 
He waftl ed: to eat or not to eat waffle? 

In a murder my tery what happens 
when weeds take over in a cemetery? 
The plot thicken . 

What is a strange but likely cure 
for frantically nervous song writers? 
They need to compose themselves. 

Problem-plagued oldster may fin~ 
the term "Golden Years" somewhat tarnished. 

In grim time , the bluebird of happiness 
could well become a blackbird of despair. 

• Author :~ 110/e: Lunacies like these have been inflicted on my poor 
wife, childrelland col/eaf:ues for years. I hope Newark Po.ft reader,f will 
ra kle this word-play nonseme with zest, thereby a.uuring them Eternal 
Joy and a /euerfrom Ed McMahon. 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

THEY TRIED RAISING geese, 
pigs and cattle. They boarded 
h rses and grew corn and soy

beans. 
But Ruth and Bi ll Kranz finall y 

. ettled on growi ng trees. And begin
ning in the mid- 1970s, the couple 
sold Christmas trees less than I 00 
feet from their front door on New 
London Road in Newark . 

But enough's enough. Th is is the 
las t crop they will sell. Ruth is 75 .' 
Bill celebrated hi s 82nd birthday 
Ia. t Sunday. 

"We' re very happy about not 
having to do the work." Bill said . "If 
you have a horse who pulls the 
plough for 20 years and then you put 
him out to pasture. he's a happy 
horse." 

But the couple made it clear that 
they' re not going out to pasture. Just 
out of the Chri . tmas tree business 
and away from fa nning. 

''An ybody who goes into farming 
is go ing to lo"e their shirt, a. any 
fa rmer will tell you." Bi ll . aid . 
"Farming is a job when you do n' t 
have a job. If you go in to it wi th the 
idea of making any large amount of 
money, you' re deceiving yourself. 

''It 's a much larger gamble than 
most people realize." 

The couple met in Charl eston, 
W. Ya .. in 194 1. a few year after 
Bill graduated from college. Ruth 
grew up in Grafton, a rai lroad town 
near Morgantown. W.Va. Bi ll was 
rai sed in Patterson, N.J. , a mi ll 
town . 

Both had a hankering to live in a 
more pastoral setting. The coup le 
got their firs t tas te of ';the good life" 
while renting the second tloor of a 
farmhouse in Kennett Square. Pa. 

"We kind of wanted to be not too 
far from town." Ruth said . 

·'But not too close," Bill said . 
The couple moved to Newark for 

good in 1950. They rai sed eight 
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Bill and Ruth Kranz stand among the Christmas trees they have farmed over the years. 

chi ldren. most of whom still li ve in 
the area, in a farmhouse sunounded 
by a I 00-acre playground . 

The couple went into farming fu ll 
time after Bi ll retired in 1978. But 
he said the new vocation had little to 
do wi th romance. 

;;We were trying to make money. 
It took a long time for us to learn 
how to be farmers ... he said. In the 
beginning, he added, "everything 
fi zzled ." 

Ruth said an attempt to breed 
rabbits typified their early fortunes. 
''Ours weren't proli fic ," he said . 
Moreover, their revenue from grow
ing hay was good for onl y a few 
cups of coffee. 

Even after the couple decided 
trees might be their agricultural 
niche. they di scovered a couple of 
things. 

"They ' re not a niche crop," Bill 
said . "They' re not unique. It 's ju. t 
backbreaking work." 

"Some people think you can just 
plant them, wait seven or eight years 
and then sell them." Ruth said. 
"There's spray ing, ·mowing and 
sheari ng." 

There's also disease, insects and 
fungus: droughts, weeds and vi nes . 
There's standing out in the cold 
waiting on customer . . 

·'You learn a little as you go on," 
Bi ll said . ''The trouble L you learn 
too slow. One year we lost 3,000; 
one year we lost 700. The losses are 
variable and unpredictable." 

With it all , some fond memories 
remain. When they bought a cow for 
their eldest daughter, Mary, for a 4-
H project, all the children teamed 
how to milk it. 

The cow's yield al o supplied the 
fam ily with mil t<, which they pas
teuri zed themselves. Some of the 
children also learned how to ride 
horses while they were boarding 
hor es. 

And earning what Bill de cribed 
as no more than a . mall supplemen
tal income had its good points. Like 
being your own boss. 

"You can be your own boss and 
lose your shirt versus working for 
omeone else and making a little 

more money,' ' he said . 
And Bill prefers the former, after 

coming of age during the 
Depression. 

"At the time I grew up, if you 
could find any job you took it. 
regard less of the wage,'' he said . 
"You didn' t argue with the wage." 

Newark resident captures senior crown 
NEWARK' S STA R SHON E 

brightl y at the recent M . 
Delaware Senior America 

pageant held in Wilmington. Three 
of the local contestant. were from 
Newark and one came away with 
the title. 

M:. Delaware Senior America 
1996, Jane Stee le, entered the 
competition at the las t minute and 
had no idea she might win until she 
heard her name call ed. 

"I lost count of the names and 
when the name before mi ne was 
announced I thought , oh well , 
that's it." Steele laughed. 

Contestants were required to pre
sent a wri tten philosophy of li fe and 
a talent. In addition, they each had 
an interview with the five judges. 

'; I started my talent segment 
with my monkey puppet named 
"Monk," said Steele. 'Then I said, 
'enough monkeying around- let's 
get down to what I really like to 
do,' and L showed some of my por
traits and explained how I create, 
starting with a bl ank can vas." 

At the end of her program, 
Steele pulled a cover off her last 
portrait- one of the monkey. 

Steele, a WAVES veteran of 
World War 11 , has painted most of 

her life but onl y recently tried por
traits. Her home is fi lled with sam
ples of her art and memorabilia 
from her li felong travels wi th her 
now deceased Army husband. 

In the future Steele hopes to intro
duce her monkey puppet in show 
for children and seniors. During the 
next year, she will be speaking most
ly on behalf of the pageant which has 
been held in Delaware since 1984. 
"We'd like to let more people know 
about it,'' said Steele. 

In September 1996, Steele will 
represent Delaware at the national 
pageant in Biloxi , Miss. 

-M 11y E. Petzak 

Opening our doors to learning 
same address. New Ca~tl e mAT A DT! T m '00K A FTER OVER 40 year at the N 0 
County Cooperati ve f.VVl\.l\.l\ U lL 

Ex tension is eager to welcome you 
to its new home. Since Jul y, we've 
had a chance to move, unpack , 
arrange and rearrange our new 
offices and meeting rooms at 910 S. 
Chapel St. 

Our former home in Townsend 
Hall gave u. ready access to the 
library. fac ul ty and other support 
service" the University provides. I 
never reali zed how many meeting 
in Townsend Hall were crammed 
into my busy schedule until I had to 
get i n the car an drive to auend. 

With the. e few personal inconve
niences aside, though. our new facil 
ity offers a world of conveniences to 
our public . The first and foremo t is 
the prominent location and hassle
free parking. We now have a pres
ence ri ght on a main thoroughfare, 
wi thout being tucked away into the 
confusion of an on-campus site. The 
parking lot now carries less ri sk of 
ticketing on unregistered vehicles 
(you, our customers) by campus 
police. 

The space we now have offers 
greater fl ex ibility in housing our 
ever-changing staff. Like mo. t insti 
tutions and companies, Extension 
relies upon more temporary workers 
who are hired to perform specific 
(unctions for a finite project that 
may last from one to three years. 
These "contract" workers join our 

FRm1 n-IE srm or 111£ CooPERATIVE EXffi'l JON Omcr. AT Ur-nvER.SrrY oF DElAWARE 

blend of permanent professionals 
and staff, coll ege work-study and 
interns and volunteers in an array of 
"nex Offices" that can become larg
er or smaller a. the program areas 
ebb and tlow. 

We are plea eel , too. that the staff 
of a permanent part of our program 
area, the Expanded Food and 
Nutrition Education Program 
(EFNEP) has been able to join us. 
formerly these educators had been 
housed in offices •at the Wilcastle 
Campus of the Uni versity in 
Wilmington. Now that we' re oftice
mates, it helps to us plan and coor
dinate our efforts acros. subject 
areas more easily. 

For instance, our home econo
mist learns from EFNEP staff of 
families in need of fi nancial coun
seling. Our 4-H and Youth agent can 
supply EFNEP participants with 
in formation on events and activities 
for the children, and the Master 
Gardener volunteers can be contact
ed if the community in which those 
families live would like as istance 
with establi shing gardens. 

Even though any of these ser
vices had always been just a phone 
call away, it's easiest and most effi
cient when we see each of our col
leagues of the County office nearly 

every day. 
Another exciting feature of the 

new building i the presence of a 
huge meeting room that can be sub
di vided into smaller rooms, and the 
presence of a permanent "board 
room" for holding small meetings 
and educational sessions. 

Each of these rooms are fitted 
wi th satellite and Internet connec
tions that will provide instant com
munication with information from 
around the world . While all the 
har~ware is not yet in place , it will 
be 111 the very near future, and we' re 
eager to use it to its fullest. 

Whether you know Cooperative 
extension form a specific course or 
activity, or you are one of the few 
ci ti zens who understands the whole 
picture, we'd like to invite you in to 
meet us and sample our educational 
smorgasbord. 

dn Dec. 14, 1995, we are con
ducting an Open House from II :30 
a.m. to I :30 p.m. and again from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Each of our pro
gram areas-4-H & youth, horticul 
ture, agriculture and home econom
ics- will have displays, activities 
a~d personnel on hand to help you 
dt scover the wealth of learning 
opportunities Exten ion can pro
vtde. 

This week's author: Jo Mercer 

. Some of the featured programs 
":til mclude the Gu iding Paws pup
ptes , hands-on introduction t.o 
"cruising" the Internet, and Master 
Compo ter . helping you build your 
own portable kitchen recycling uni t 
We hope you take the time to come 
down to meet us all. Cooperati Ye 
Extension programs are open to ci t
izen. without regard to race, sex-, 
color, age, disability. or national orir 
gin . The office at 9 10 S.. Chapel 
Street is located on Rte. 72 ahout 1'/8 
mile south of Rate . 4, across from 
the Caldor store. 
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Watch out for the trains at Brandywine museum 
' TIS THE EASON for joy 

and one of the most joyous 
event. is the Brandywi ne 

River Museum 's ''A Brandywi ne 
Christmas!" 

The BRM is open every day from 
9:30 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m. except on 
Christmas Day. It is located on U. S. 
Route I in Chadds Ford, 
Pennsy lvania, near the intersect ion 
of Route I 00, on the banks of the 
Brandywine Ri ver. 

Christmas is the order of the day 
on every floor of the beauti ful muse
um with many fom1s, figures, jewel
ry, paintings and toys to de light vis
itors of all ages. 

The entire second fl oor ga llery of 
the old mill , now turned into an 
exquisite museum, is alive with one 
of the great "modern" symbols of 
Christmas, model trains. I admit 
return ing to th is gallery more than 
once. 

The second floor come alive 
each day with the sights and sounds 
of a magni ticenl 0 - gauge model 
train layout that is the envy of every 
irain buff among the tens of thou
sands of people who visi t "A 

' Brandywi ne Christmas" annually. 
• As many as five trains are mov
:ing at any one time over the more 
~th an 2,000 fee t of track in the 
•gallery. The trai ns include European 
high-speed trains, American vintage 
passenger tra ins, freig ht and coal 
·trains . 
' All these trains operate on an 
:incredibl y detailed layout. Mov ing 
,through the gallery you can find a 
•working waterfall , an animated skat
:ing rink, a dairy fa rm, an oil rig, an 
oil refinery, a food processing pla111, 
etc. 

There is a large. working train 
yard to add to the sights and sounds 
of this exhibit 
, Being an inv eterate people 
watcher, I think it is fun to just 
watch the faces of the visi tors as 

Crossword answers from page 10A 

1/3lb. Sirloin 
Steak 

Sirloin Tips 
With Grilled Onions & Peppers 

Or Mushroom Gravy 

they enter the gallery and see this 
huge 0 -gauge layout. 

Don't miss the ex hibition "Faces 
of Old Kris." This features paint
ings, drawings and illustrations trac
ing the history of Santa Claus in a 
red suit from his 19th century roots 
to Haddon Sundblom's opus. 

Also in the show is a famous 
image of Kri s Kri ngle by N. C. 
Wyeth which he painted of the cover 
of the magazine "Country 
Gentleman," December 1925 issue. 

Another pari of the three level 
museum is glittering this Christmas 
season with the remarkable jewelry 
of goldsmith Donald Pywell. Mr. 
Pywell has used the works of 
Andrew Wyeth as sources of inspi
ration for his works in precious met
als and jewels. To demonstrate the 
relationship of the original painting 
and the jewelry, each piece is shown 
alongside a color photograph of the 
work on which it is based. 

Two of my favorites are a golden 
and jeweled necklace and earring 
set, and a golden rope necklace and 
bracelet. 

The former, made with moon
stones and pl atinum, is based on 
Wyeth 's 1994 tempera painting 
"Jupiter." 

The Iauer is a 24-karat golden 
rope necklace and bracelet based on 
a 1957 tempera work, "Hayledge." 
All 23 pieces in the exhibit are from 
the collection of Betsy Wyeth , the 
artist's wife. 

Close to the jewelry collection is 

By PHIL TOMAN 

the rare Victorian do ll house often 
ca lled the "mystery house" becau. e 
no ones seems certain of its origin . 

This doll house forms a BRM 
time machine to Lake us back to 
domestic life in Victori an America. 
The room are suitably cluuered 
wi th kn ickknacks . The lovely 
bisq ue dolls complete the picture for 
us. 

II wouldn't be A Brandywine 
Christmas with out the "critters." 

They are out in full force again 
this year thanks to the ded icated vol
unteers at the museum who spend 
weeks and weeks fas hioning the 
critters all -natural materials found 
locally like teasel, fox tail , cocks 
comb, pussy wi llow, milk weed 
pods, acorns, si lk and corn husks. 

The volunteers fashion these raw 
material. together and each year 
come up wi th the most ingenious 
creations imaginable. 

We have been enjoying the crit 
ters for many years but, in 1984, 
they drew national attention when 
they decorated the White House 
tree. Then came the Smithsoni an 
and ever since then the world has 
known about the little creations 
from things along the Brandywine 
River. 

Lucinda C. Laird and Donna M. 
Gormel have prepared a book under 
the title of "Brandywine Criuers: 
Nature Crafts from A Brandywine 
Christmas" to show everyone just 
how to create their own critters. The 
directions are most detailed and 

Power Ratings - Trends - Spread Analysis - Angle Analysis 
Injury Re ports - Late Breaking Information - W e ather 

Computer Analysis 
NBA - NNL - NFL - MLB- OCCASIONAL BOXING · 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL &: BASKETBALL 
G ET IT ALL FROM TNE 

TOP 5 % E XPERT HANDICAPPE RS 
CALL US RIGHT NOW AND BE A WINNER I! 

1·900-285-PICK (7425) ·Ext:. 4444 
$ 15.0 Call - Must b e 18 + - INTE RNAT IONAL, Inc. 

Grilled Chicken 
Breast 

Chicken Fried 
Steak 

lfllb. Chopped Steak 
With Grilled 

Onions & Peppers 
Or Mushroom Gravy 

[•]~!§·· 

Served Mon.-Fri. 
llam-4pm Only 

Served At Your lOble In Ten Minutes 
Choice Of Potato Or Rice Pilaf, Hot Yeast Roll And Vegetable Of The Day 

golden 
corral 

RESTAURANTS 

Its Close tv t-lome; 
AT. 40 

ELKTON 
41 0-398-1450 

I 
] 
J 
f 
ii 

Um"-dtlme Cit partlclprrdnf Golden Conal Renourants.· ___ _____ _ _. 

"The wonder of it all " is on this young visitor 's face as she enjoys the Brandywine River Museum's 0-gauge model 
train layout as part of A Brandywine Christmas at the museum now through Jan . 7. 

could add to your holiday fun. 2700. 
. It i avai lable in the museum 

store near the en trance to the main 
building. The book is on ly $ 16.95 
and the proceeds help support the 
museu m's fu nd to acquire new 
works of art. It is also a great sou
veni r thanks to the photography of 
Michael Kahn . 

There is more to see and do at A 

Brandywine Christmas than I have 
space to tell you about. You and 
you r family are welcome to see it all 
for yourselves at your own pace. A 
visit can add to your joy of this great 
feast. 

Admission is $5 fo r adults, $2.50 
fo r studen ts and seniors and children 
under six are free. 

For more in fo rmation, 610-388-

• Phil Toman has been a columnisT J 

for rhe Newark Posr since 1969. An 
enThusiastic supporter of the arts · ' 
locally, he has a vast knowledge of' 
the arts in the mid-Arlamic region. '1· 
He and his wife are longtime resi- ' ' 
denrs of Newark. Toman hosts a ' 1 

weekly radio program on WNRK. " 

estaurant 
DIRECTORY 

AMERICAN AMERICAN 

7/ee ";ai!t- 7/at 1~ 
Continental American Cuisine 

M., Bar & Lounge 
Dinners 

Tuesday Thru Sunday, 4:30 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Serving Del icious Lunches 

From 11:30 a.m., Tuesday Thru Friday 
Full Course Brunch Served 

Sunday 1 t :30-2:30 

Routes :.c73 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

398-4187 
VISA MASTERCARD American Express 

MIRAGE 
100 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 

(302) 453-1711 
-Fine dining is our specialty 
We cater to business functions 

Come Enjoy 
Our Atmosphere ... 

&uck'§.. "'" .. , 
"Cecil Cou11rv's Fi11est Steak & ~·"cifood House'' 

Authentic Regional American Cuisine 
Gift Certific:a tes • Carry-Out Av~t lable 

Reservations Sugge ted • All Major Credit Cards 
OPEN: 

Prime Rib: Fri. & Sot. Night' 
• Lunch: Tues·Sat 11 -4 • Dinner: Tue,.Sat 4·1 0 

Sunday Brunch 9-1 • Dinner 1-8 • Restaurant Closed Mond•Y' 

(410) 658-BUCK 
314 E. Main St. , Rising Sun, MD, Rt. 273 

Daily Homemade Buffets (Breakfast. Lunch, Dinner) 
Midnigh t Buffet Fri & Sao. Nights 12 a.m.·7 a.m. 

All Buffets Include Soup and Salad Bar. 

Homemade Desserts. Steaks Freshly Cut On The 
Premises. Homemade Biscuits, Soups, Mashed Potatoes. 

10% Discount For Senior Citizens 
We accept MC'Visa!Am£X!Diners!Discouer 

ATM Machine Available. 
Rt. 279 & 1-95 In the Petro Shopping 

Center. 

The Wharf Restaurant 
(under new management) 

Daily Specials for 
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

Fresh Seafood 
Steak + Prime Rib 

I Ncu·th Main Stt·eet 
No.-t h East. M I> 

·11 0-2H7 -(1!)H!J 

.. • 

SEAFOOD 

.. . 

t't. ~ LAFAYETTE INN 
~.,:.~ RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

Featuring the Finest Seafood & Steaks 
Steamed Shrimp & Alaskan Snow Crab 

Breakfast 
Buffet & Breakfast 

M enu 

S.t. A 
Sun. 

L.unch 
Specials I 

Od!lyat11am 
l.w«" SP«iul.r Oltly 

'400 
M.-.NVOTHERlOW 
PRICED ENTREES 

Ask aboul our 

Dinner pecials! 
(Mon-Sun aher 4 pm) 

Route One 
1524 Conowingo Road 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 41 0·658·9075 

HOWARD HOIISE 
101 E. Main Street • Elkton , MD 

(410) 398-4646 
Always the fresh est cut of steaks, 

seafood, crabs and shrimp. 
Try our daily specials: 

Sunday breakfa t 9 a.m.-lp.m. 
1/2 price burgers on Monday (6-9 p.m.) 

Wednesday night lib. of steamed shrimp 
for $7.00 or 2 lb . for $12.95 

Fresh Fish Dinner on Fridays 

t@ IA©~~fM 
~ 

~~ ~u[};]'\? 
~(] 0 (!, ~[}(] @ 

~ ~~~ [] D ~Wrn 0 '1i 
411J @)r~~ ~®~iJ ~~ 

m Sicily's Italian Restaurant 
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DINING 
DAILY LuNCH & DINNER SPECIALS 

FREE DELIVERY 
MON-SAT 
5PM-9PM 

223 A. e .. t Meln St. 
Rising Sun Plue 41 0·658·DELI Rising Sun, MD 21911 
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Joe Knows Where He Can Find The Best Prices! 

( CIGARETIE SPECIALS ) 
ALL BRAND STYLES 

While Supplies Last 
Basic ........................ $9.99 Misty ................... .. . $1 0.49 
Cam bridge .. .. ........... $ .99 Winston .......... ....... $12.45 

,, · Dorals ...................... $9.99 Cam 1 ........ ............ $12.45 
1 • Montcl airs ...... ......... $9.99 Sa lem .............. ...... $12.45 

• •' G .P.C. ...................... $9.99 Ca rlto n .................. $12.45 
,., I 

( 
Before Coupons 

MENU OF REGULAR PRICES ) 
King Carton .... ................... $14.45 King Pack... .. .... ................... $1.60 

- Generic King Carton .......... $11.99 100 Pack ............................. $1.60 
25 King Carton .............. .... $14.45 100 Generic Pack ................ $1.35 
100 Carton .... .................... $14.45 King Generic Pack ............... $1.35 
Generic 100 Carton ........... $11.99 25100 Pack ........... .. ........... $1.90 

Summit Carton .................. .. $8.95 25 King Pack ....................... $1.90 
Summit Pack ......................... . $.95 25 100 Carton ................... $14.45 

All manulaclurer sponsored programs & products are for consumer purchase only and 
cannot be resold. The Cigaretle Outlet reserves the right to limit purchase quant~ies . 

The Cigarette Outlet 
GOVERNORS SQUARE 

Bear, DE • 302-834-1222 

stmas Sato at Pczoples Plaza 
DECEMBER 9th 

Get your photo taken with 
the authentic St. Nicholas in 

his cottage (located next to 
Crafter's Boutique). 

Bring a canned food for the 
Food Bank of Delaware 

along with your wishes and 
blessings for others: 

12:00-3:00 pm 
11Make &: Take11 crafts: 

12:00-2:00 pm 

: Last Chance to visit St. Nicholas 
Saturday, December 16th 

Photos & VIsits with St. Nicholas at Peoples Plaza, 
(located next to Crafter's Boutique , opposite Regal Ctnema) 

12-3pm. (photos: $2.00) 

• Puppet show "Kingdom Characters"- noon (cottage) .. 
'·' Strolllng musicians: 

• Caravel Academy Band-lpm 
, · • Soldiers of the Cross-3pm 

kids, t 8 years and older, be sure to vote for your favorite decorated 
window in Peoples Plaza. Enter your vote in any store. No purchase 
necessary! With your entry you receive a chance to win a trip for two to 
New York! Comestends Dec. 16th . 

PEOPLES PLAZA 
ROtiTES 896 & 40 GLASGOW DELAWARE 

MEDPOINTE 
A Continuing Care Faci lity 

On beh alf of the management and reside nts of MedPointe 
Continuing .Care Fac ility, we would like to ex tend our 
thanks to the many employees who have been employed 
si nce the openin g of our facili ty and have assis ted in 

• making our first year a time of growth , accomplishment, 
r a nd salute to team work. 

Your dedication and support is 
truly recognized and appreciated. 

Rose Bowser, Dietary Aid 
Donna Cha e. Office Manager 
Brenda ook, Bookkeeper 
Deborah Crouse, C A 
Angela Dolly, Housekeeping 
Kell y Donovan , Activities Director 
Donna Friedman. Admi sions Director 
Elizabeth Groff. CMA 
Joyce Harter, Housekeeping 
Sandra Hitchcock. CNA 
Sylvia Hob on, RN 
Margaret Ju ·tu ' • Admini trati ve Assistant 
Rose Laramore, Receptioni st 

hri stine Leffew, As t. Dire tor Env ironmental erviccs 
Elna Mafna , C A 
Shirley McDonald, Laundry 
June McShane, CNA 
Mel MiLzel, Director Environmenta l Services 
Edna Moretz, NA 
Deborah Price. MA 
Fayez Ramadan, RN , Director of Nursing 
Terry Sagapo lutele, CNA 
Sheila Scott, CNA 

heryl Sexton, Hou sekeeping 
Evelyn Smith, LPN 
Sally Stocktill , MA 
Beck Wardrop, Housekeeping 

One Price Drive • Elkton, MD 21921 
410-398-6474 

Donna Friedman ext. 223 

Newark students honored 
• The ll'riter is u juumalism .l'ffl(/ent 
at Newark 1/igh School . 

N EWARK 'S aturc Soc iety, 
an environmental club work
ing for the commun ity. 

received one of the Ten Faces of 
Philanthropy awards from the 
Bmndywi ne hapter recentl y for 
Youth in Philanthropy. 

The club is led by advisor Rick 
Gwinn , a Sci~.:nc~.: tea her at ewark, 
and President Jared Bayer. Vice 
President of Membership He'ather 
Lloyd, Vi ce Pr~.:sidc nt of M·tp 
Building Caron Marra , Vic ' 
President of Stream Wat h Carrie 
lock. Vice Pre~it!ent of Trail 
Mai menancl: Elise Cole , Vi ce 
Pres ident of Recycling Meghan 
Aftosmis , ecretary Jane Pizzolato 
and Treasurer Erin Cole. 

Averaging nO to 70 members a 
year the rganization helps bui lei 
and keep up trails at the Middle Run 
Nat ural Area as we ll as making trail 
gu ides and models for the trails. 

They monitor the streams and 
help plant tro.:cs in the atu ra l Area 
as well . 

Other projects arc dopt -A-
1-Iighway, Beach and River cleanups 
and recyc ling. The atu re Society 
has also been the recipient of awards 
!rom the U.S. Department of the 
Interior, the Pre~ idential Youth 
erv ice program, the State of 

Delaware, and ew astle ounty. 

Students of the month 
Every month ewark High's 

teachers nomi nate students for their 
hard work in class. 

These students become the stu
d~.:n t s of the month. 

For the month of ovember 
those students were: leshonda 
Daniels , Twana Selby, David 
Kessler, Duevorn Harris , Andrew 
Epstein , Steve Porter, Rich W. 
Parsons, Jr. , Franklin Jackson , 
Kelly Arendell , Carolyn Figard, 
Siovahn Breeland , Tina George , 
Kristi Duncan, Carrie Carnill , Tami 
Tyler, Diwann Mathis , Allison 
Bernick , Rebecca Cain , Jenny 
Smith , Ryan Ward , Saba Jamil , 
Ai ssa Waters and Michelle 
Johnson. 

Reported by Meghan Aftosmis, NHS Class of 1996 

Senior breakfast 
The traditional Senior Breakfast 

wi ll be held today, Friday, Dec. 8. 
Those who bought tickets wi ll come 
together for a bre;tkfast of pan akes 
and french toast on this day during 
their first period class. 

Th is event was organized by the 
Sen ior class officers, President 

Natalie Watson, Vice president 
Ethan Sims, Secretary Nikita Desai, 
and Treasurer Stephanie Rys, as 
well as the seven Senators: Melissa 
Bethea, Kendrick Mathias, Allison 
Bernick, Janelle Higgins , Monique 
Hite, Tracy Tunis and Venida 
Washington. 

Watch Ulbrich, magazine says 
D ELAWARE TODAY 

magazine ha named 
state representative 

Stephanie Ulbrich (R
Newark outh ) as one of the 
49 people to watch in 1996. 

According to the maga
zine, Ulbrich began her 
poli tica l life when the then 

junior high student ran a 
mock campaign for presi 
dential hopeful , Barry 
Goldwater. 

rn the ir report the maga
zine noted, "One of the 
most active freshmen legis
lators in Leg Hall , Ulbrich, 
45, penned severa l pieces of 

GOODEAL DISCOUNT TRANSMISSIONS 

s295oo* 
Fluid Extra 

completely rebuilt 
automatic transmission 

including installation 
·o.o. & Metric 4WD 
& FWD are higher 

100% warranty 
inc ludes 

internal hard parts 

of Newark 

*FREE* 
Local Towing 

With Rebuild Service 

We honor most 
extended 

warranty contracts 

Clutches 
Installed 
$325°0* 

Parts & Labor Incl. 
Most Foreign & 

Domestic Vehicles 
Transmission 
Computerized 
Diagnostics 
Available • 

(302) 366-8234 
2860 Ogletown Rd. Newark, DE 19713 

N«g,e:S 
MDNSI'E. 

... ..,~."'"'. il<~ 
YOU DRIVE 

CALL I·BOO·GO·TO·WIN 
It'• the •xcltan~ant o• a Ll•atlftlel 

Winston Cup & 
Busch Grand 
National Cars 

On The High Banks 
Of Dover Downs' 
All~ Concrete 
Super Speedway. 

legis lation last year, includ
ing the controversial school 
choice bill." 

Ulbrich, a fu lltime legis
lator, lives in Newark with 
her husband, Richard , and 
two children. 

WRAP • PACK • INS -
NEXT·DAY AIR· TRACER ~ 
DOMESTIC SOUTHERN STATES 

410-:S9B-2494 • ELKTON, MD 

Margaret R. Shattuck, Resident 

Londonderry, A truely great place to 
live, as actively or inactively as we 
choose. Our dinners are prepared by 
Rustic Inn of Easton and the caring 
staff takes care of the housework, 
maintenance & landscaping. 

-·~~ -----
~ 700 Port Street 
LONLDNDEI\RV Easton • 820-8732 

(800) 752-8732 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITY OF EASTON , INC. 

Gary A. Beste M.D. 
of North Bay Medical Associates, P .A. 

would like to welcome 

MADHU SACHDEV M.D. 
at the Newark office, to help 
accommoda_te the patients of 

Alexander Cordova M.D. 
following his retirement. 

302-731-4620 
313 WEST MAIN ST., SUITE A 

NEWARK, DE l97ll 



Meters more than collector's items 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
················································· NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

N EWARK CITY administra-
• tors hope they aren ' t just 

slamming the bam door with 
their plans to deter future thefts of 
parking meters. 

During a one-week period in 
October, 66 parking meters valued 
at $ 1 0,000 were removed from their 
posts in locations all over the city. 

" It was a big problem," said pub
lic work director Richard Lapointe. 

"We were calling meetings with a 
lot of people trying to stop it." 

On Nov. 2, ewark police 
announced the arres t of two sus
pects, John F. Newell of Wilmington 
and Anthony E. Pellicane of New 
Castle. According to police, the 
arres ts were made after a witness 
told police they observed the sus
pects removing a parking meter and 
police later found 14 meters inside 
the suspects' vehicle. 

According to Lapointe, the city 
immediately looked into obtaining 
more secure replacement meters. 

''We' ve come up with a pos~ible 
solution," said Lapointe. 

The city works depanment said 
they know how the thefts were man
aged and found a new meter design 
which prevents the same results. 
Lapointe said not all . of the ci ty 
meters are the same design and the 
other type showed signs of tamper
ing but were not stolen . 

•'Jf the new design works after 
testing, it wil l be phased in together 
with the remaining older design 
which held ," said Lapointe. 

'Getting Ripe' with new pizza store 
T HERE'S A NEW PIZZA in 

town and it 's called Ripe 
Tomatoes. It claims to have 

"the tangy taste no one can touch" 
becuuse of its secret sauce. 

Owners Bill Veasey and Puul 
Sass opened the Newark store 
because they tested the market and 
felt they could prosper. 

But comirTg to Newark was a bit 
of luck . Veasey and Sass met in 
Dover. Sass has been in the pizza 
business for 12 years, and Veasey 
was in the military. The two put 
their heads together, shared ideas on 
the subject of pizza and got to work. 

The Dover store was doing so well 
they decided to eY.pand. 

On a trip through Newark, they 
were headed out of town on 
Delaware Aven ue when they spotted 
a donut shop that was looking to 
rent space. It was the righ~ place and 
the right time, so they jumped. 

"People know what good pizza 
is . People are hearing about us 
through word of mouth which is the 
best way," said Veasey. 

Pizza is a simple thing, but run
ning a pizza business isn't. Many 
pizza places can't maintain their 
product or service according to Sass. 

"You have three ingredients in 
pizza: sauce, dough and cheese. If 
you try to cut back on any one, 
you ' II have an inferior product," 
said Sass. ' We have con istency in 
sauce, and serv ice." 

Veasey was a finance major in 
school and grew up in Delcastle so 
he knows the area. "We are serving 
more than the college students," 
Veasey said. Ripe Tomatoes offers 
wings and subs as well as pizza. 

"The freshness of the pizza is 
key," said Sass. "We want every
body to 'Get Ripe."' 

-David C.W. Scoll 

DIRECTORY TO NEWARK 
BUSINESSES 

AUTO DEALERS 
RITTENHOUSE MOTORS 

• 

Dodge 
Cars and Trucks 
250 Elkton Rd. 

Newark, DE 
368-9107 

CLOTHING 

Gershman's 
"'Famous maker clothing at Discounted 

Prices' 
168 E. Main St. . 

Newark, DE 
366-8135 

LEARNING CENTER 

Learning Station 
"A Store for Teachers & Students" 
313 Newark Shopping Center 

Newark, DE 
737-4117 

SHOES 

Abbott's Shoe Repair 
"Shoes for every occupation" 

92 E. Main St. 
Newark, DE 
368-8813 

BC>C>I<STC>AES 

Volume II 
"20% off Every Book" 

58 E. Main St. 
Newark, DE 

368-8660 

COPYING & DUPLICATING 
SERVICES 

Copy Maven 
'Copies, Posters, Desktop Publishing' 

136 E. Main St. 
Newark, DE 

456-9100 • FAX 456-9104 

RESTAURANT 

Bill & Jude's Natural Foods 
& Blue & Gold Catering Co. 

"Formerly Jude's Diner" 
137 E. Main St. 

Newark, DE 
368-8338 

SPORTING GOODS 

Delaware Sporting Goods 
'For All Your Athletic Needs' 

48 E. Main St. 
Newark, DE 
368-1653 

CAMERA SHOP 

Newark Camera 
"35mm enlarging while you wait" 

63 E. Main St. 
Newark, DE 
368-3500 

GIFTS & CLOTHING 

Grassroots Handcrafts 
'Clothing • Jewelry • Handcrafted Gifts' 

46 E. Main St. 
Newark, DE 
453-9751 

SERVICE STATION 

Godwin's Shell 
"Service is our Business" 

804 S. College Ave . 
Newark, DE 
368-4322 

VARIETY STORES 

National 5 & 1 0 
"Delaware Souvenier Headquarters" 

66 E. Main St. 
Newark, DE 
368-1646 

h((J)liJa y sale ~ * studio open house ' 

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 

•• 

10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
all month long ! 

(December 1995) 

~ 

troka • 
Soft natural fibers, rich solid colors, timeless styles ..... . from comfy 

~ lounging clothes to holiday dresses, we have lots of great winter 
~ merchandise priced at wholesale or lower (prices from $8 to $40.) 

Trnka Is a locally designed & manufactured coUectlon of women's ~ 
~ clothing. We seD to specialty boutiques natlonaUy. Besides our owniabel ~ 
~ we carry some Indonesian rayon batiks, also very reasonably prl ed. 

Periodically we open our doors for special sales. ~ * 
~ ~ Come sign our malli.Dc list! Questions? Call us at 366-0904. ~ "Jt? -$. ·~ ~ .$- Comeseeus!. * ~ Wt ~ 
~ ~ * • 165 E. Main St. #5, Newark • ~. * 
,. ~ • *. *(behind SUBWAY)* • • • ~ •.( . 

D ECEMili·.R H, 199r, • EWARK J>OST • PA<;E llA 

'Love Lights A Tree' 
in Municipal Building 

A Christmas tree grows in the 
atrium of Newark 's Municipal 
Building this weekend counesy of 
the American Cancer Society. 

Accord ing to Peggy Sullivan, 
sp kesperson for the realer 
Newark Branch of the s ciety, th is is 
the third year the group will be ce le
bratin g "Love Lights A Tree" in th is 
I cation. 

"We used to put up the tree in 
out-of-way place' around Newark 
but we didn 't get much att ntion," 
said Sullivan." ity employees have 
really rallied to this, though, and a 
lot of them put ribbons on the tree." ' 

Sullivan said the city puts white 
lights on the tree and the society 
adds a red ribbon in honor of living 
and deceased cancer patients de ·ig
nared by fami ly and friends. 

"'We have five trees throughout 
the state so if people send a contri
bution to be used for thi purpose 
they need to specify it 's for the 
"Love Lights A Tree" in Newark 
and give the name of the cancer 
patient to be honored," said 
Sullivan. 

A book next to each rree lists 

contribu tors and cancer pati ent s 
wit h b ws on the tree. 

Volunteers will be at Newark 's 
Winter Festival down town on Dec. 
16 to accept contributi ons and 
name for the tree. Last year 's con
tributions for the Newark tree came 
10 $ 1,217. 

ontributions with instructio~ s 
can be mailed to American Can . r 
Society, 92 Reads Way, Suite 20:>, 

cw astle Corporate ommor\ , 
ew a~ tle , DE 19720. •. 

-Mary E. Petztlf 

Give a gift this holiday season of 
fun in the summer sun with 

a membership to the 

Outdoor Pool 
at the 

Until December 3 J, 1 ~95 prices are discounted 
I 0% off the 1996 membership price. 

Call 831-2868 for more information 

fA Wl J1Ji1?: ~l}ti)1 1J'COOJ '&f, ... ,, ...... ...,. 

LfJ~~il£IL 

Up To 
$75 Value GET 80 WATIS Of BUILT IN POWER 

THIS FULL FEATURED IN DASH 
CASSEm SYSTEM 

Feature Include: 
• Full Logic Auto Reverse Tape Mechanism Bi&Bouse . ' 
• Fast Change Mechanism - lntro, Repeat, 
• Automatic TWier Activation • 30 Station 

3847 KIRKWOOD HWV. 
(302) 633·6363 • 9 Track Multi Music Search • 10 Di c Changer 

AT CAMDEN YARDS 
December 8-10, 1995 

New Location! Free Parking! 
Club Level- Oriole Park at Camden Yards 

Adults $6- Children $3 (12 and under) 

@ More Retail Than Ever! You'll Find~ 
BUICK 

Meet Golf Legend 
KEN VENTURI 

....J 130 Great Golf Exhibits. 

....J The Latest Golf Equipment. . 
~ Great Deals on Apparel, Novelties & Accessories. ~ 

...J Fabulous prize giveaways. ; 
-..J Long Distance Putting Contest. 
...J Long Drive and Closest-to-the-Pin Contest. 
...J Teaching Aids & Computer Swing Analysis . 
...J Hitting Nets. 

...J Clinics & Demos. • 
~ 

SHOW HOURS ·FRI., DEC. 8, 4pm to 9pm • SAT., DEC. 9, lOam to 6pm • SUN, DEC. 10, 10 am to 5 pm 
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FRIDAY 

8 
T D\' TRIP The ni ver<,i ty of 

Delaware dil is ion of ominuing edu
cation is pon;oring a trip to the 
Philadelph ia Orche.tra to hear the 
musi of Ravel and Ra hmaninoff, 
conducted b Riccardo hailly. 

dvanced regi~tr.uion required. cu ll 
31-3063. 
HRl TMA. ITY 5 to 10 p m. 

dnve· through winter \\ Onderlund at 
Faith Ci ty Family Chmch. ncar the 

hri Ilana Mall. 
JLOY COLLI. I CO 'CE RT p.m. Holiday con en 1 ith the 
liD horale :11 Bob C;u-pemer Center. Rt. 96. For tic~~ Is. all 9 4· 
2000 or (215) 336-2000. For informmion, ca ll .11-2791. 
THE MEMPHL 0 , D p.m. in concen at The Grand Opera 
Hou~ , Murkct 1. , Wilmington. For ti.:~e t , all 6 '2-5577 r I (800) 
J7 OR D. 
BABY WITH THE BATH WATER p.m tonight and tomorrow 
night, performed by City Theatre at OperaDelaware tudios. 
W1llnington. To reserl'e ti ket., ca ll 65-l-4-16 . 
l' l;L BE HOM E FOR CHRI TM p.m 1 day and 1 morrow. 
mu icdl about family and hope in the golden days of radio during the 
1940's at Everett Theatre. Middletown. '7 -7994. 
\' IJ.,ETIDE AT WINTERTHUR Take a guided tour now to 
January of room1 that recreate the wimer holiday celebration of 
earlt meri ca. Reserl'ation requ1red. ull --1600. 
HO !DAY T THE HENRY CL Y MlLL 9:30a.m. to 4: 0 p.m. 
open daily through Jan. I, 1996, at the Hagley Museum, Rt. 1-l I, 
Wilmington. 658-_400. 

SATURDAY 

9 
L_ 

C & DCA AL BRIDGE CELE
BRATIO J p.m. Mark the lu toric 
occasion of the complet ion of the new 
bridge by trekking the norhtern and 
southern spans in a 2-mile roundtrip 
bridge walk. The fcstivitie will con
clude with a ceremonial bridge light· 
ing .. For informmion. call I (800) 
652-5600. 
WORLD WAR I CHRISTMAS II 
a.m. to _. p.m. Rockwood Museum i 
decorated for an old-time Chri ·tmas 

With ani fa ts. fe toon of green. and hol ly. authentic Vi trola and 
p riod mu. i of the WW I era. The tour. continue through Jan. 7, 
1996. For information. call 761-4340. 
GL SGOW SWI [TEAM CH RI TMA CRAFT BA ZAA R 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 165 rafters pre enl. light breakfast and lunch served 
at Gla1gow High School. 
'"HOLIDAY JUBn"EE" I p.m. & 7:30p.m. Christmas specta ular 
presented by the Anna Marie Dan e Studio at alesianum Hi gh 

choo l. Wilmington. For information, call _.75-39-19. 
"A AMERICA CHRISTMAS" 7:30p.m. concert pre ented b)' 
the New Ark Chorale m the ewark United Me-thodist Church, E. 
MamSt. 

CHRJSTMAS CAROL 2 p.m. performed by Delaware Chi ldren's 
Theatre, Wilmington. For ticketc, c II the ti cket hot line at 656-3767. 
WINTER DREAMS: THE CH RI TMA CONCERT 8 p.m. 
Native American nulist R Carlo> akai and gui tari t William Eaton 
perform music of the hol iday season. For tickets, call 652-5577 or 1 
1800) 37-GRAND. 
BREA KFAST WITH SANTA AT WINTERTH R 9 to II a.m. 
children can visit wi th Victorian Santa, make a tree ornament and 
enj y a breakfast buffet at Winterthur, Wilmington. Recervmions 
requi~ed. 888-4946. 
TOY TRI\ IN HOW-TO WORKSHOPS II a.m. to 3 p.m. toda) 
and tomorrow. at Hagley Mu eum, Rt. 1-l I. Wilmington. 
CHIU: TMA I ODE A 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. pri vate homes deco
rated for the holidays and open fo r the public to tour th rough Dec. 
31. 78-4900. 
"THE NUTCRACKER'' 7 p.m. and Sunday m 2 p.m .. performed 
by Cecil Dance Theatre at Mi lburn Stone Theatre. Cecil Communi ty 
College. For tickets call. (41 0) 287-35-16. 
TO RCH SONG TRILOGY 7 p.m. UD Stud nt Theatre performs at 
I 00 Wolf Hall , UD campus. Ticket ~ purchased at door or ca ll , UD J. 
HEN. 

.---~----------- --- ----. 

SUNDAY 

10 
Wilmingron. 658-2400. 

l'LL BE HOME FOR CHRIST
MA 3 p.m. see Dec. 9. 
A CHRISTMAS CA ROL 2 p.m. & 
7 p.m. ee Dec. 9. 
HAt DEL'S MESSIAH 3 p.m. annu
al commumty . ing-along of the 
Chri unas ponion of Handel 's 
"Messiah'' at Red Clay Presbyterian 
Church, Wi lming ton. 998-0434. 
C ROLl GAT HAGLEY MU ' E· 
UM WITH SA TA 2 to 4 p.m. in 
the Henry Clay Mill Bui lding. 

B~F.AKFAST WITH SANTA I 0 a. m. to noon. fundraiser for 
M!lke-A-Wish Foundation at the Talleyville Fire Hall. Concord Pike. 
Wilmington. To purcha e a ticket, call 658-94 74. 

A Celebration of Trees marks the 1995 holidays at Longwood Gardens near Kennett Square, Pa., through January l. Beautiful trees decorate the landscape indoors and 
out. Trees created with living tlowers and decorated in brilliant rainbow colors fill the Conservatory and Ballroom. In the evenings, 5 to 9 p.m., the Open Air Theatre foun· 
tains perform to holiday music, surrounded by 400,000 lights in the trees, including these sparkling copper beeches. A Celebration of Trees is open daily, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., 
includin' Christmas and New Year's Days. For more information, or to request a Schedule of Events, cn11610-388-1000. 

SWEDISH LUCIA FEST IV L 3 p.m. traditional wedi h fe ti va l 
of ama Lucia elebrmed nt the Old ewdes Church, Wi lmington. 
Admi:-.s ion free. for inforn1mion ca ll 652-5629. 

ewark Chri tian Women'. Club at Holiday Inn. For reservat ions, 
call 737-9365. 
A CHRISTMAS CAROL 2 p.m. pc1fonned by Dela ware Children·. 
Theatre, Wilmington. For tickets. ca ll the ticket hot line at 656-3767. CHA UKJ.\ H GI.FT AND CRAFT SHUK Noon to 4 p.m. mer

chant> and anbt> displ ay and .ell their goods. games and Kosher 
food at Jel\ ish Community Center, Wilmington. 478-6068. 

NEWARK \'MPHONY ORCHESTRA 7:30 p.m. joined by 
Delaware Valle) Chorale in concen at the Amy E. DuPont Music 
Building. Amstel Ave. 

ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATORY LECTURE 7:30 p.m. dis
cuss ion on "Space Travel" at Mt. Cub Astronomicul Observatory, 
Greenville. 654-6407. 

DEC.12 
DEC.ll 
DAZZLI 'G Dl PLA \' L 1 CHEON II a.m. span ored by the 

HOW THE GRJNCH STOLE CHRJSTMAS 10:30 a.m .. 1:30 
p.m. & 7 p.m. fi lm .hawing at Newark Free Library. Library Ave. 
73 1-7550. 

DEC.8 
SELF ACCEPT A CE MEETfNG 10 to 

noon, di>cussiun on ways to maximize self 
~s t~emthrough employmen t. For more in fur· 
m.uion and hl r~gist er. call 3~3-6449. 

E -OFFE DER SUPPORT GROUP 6:30 to 
8 p.m. at the Frnnci~ocan Cent er, 833 1arkeL 
Street M;t ll, Wilmington. For infonnntion. 
call 656-0711 . 

NEWCOMERS CLUB OF NF.W CASTLE 
COUNTY Is ali ve and ~agcr 10 introduce 
individu <! l ~ to Delaware as well a~ to the 
many interest group\ aod momhl) member· 
~h1p gathering~ . Call for locution and Lime, 
Andrea K:.rwoski at 762-45 17. 

DEC.9 
B ILOING, MA INTAI I G-RE\'fEWl G 

A STOCK PORTFOLIO 7 p.m. at A. G. 
Edward\ Office, 1 ewarlt. To re:o.erve a 1ea1 
for the lr~e ;emim•r, ca11 731-2131. 

OPEN HOUSE 12:30 to ~ p.m. a1 Wesley 
Coll~ge.Dover. Table~ representing each a ' ll· 
demic department and 01her activity and ath· 
letic areal r•n campus will be available. For 
infom1nti1m. call (301) 736-2400 or I (800) 
WEliLEY-8. 

DEC.ll 
BLACK WOME ' UREAST CANfER 

'lJPPORT GHO P 6:30 to 8: (I p.m. at 
West minister Prc\byterian Church, 
Wilmington , For mformation, call 475-06 7. 

THE N~:\VARK ROTAR\' CL U A group of 
Newark-based bu. incs' and pmre. ;ionnl 

MEETINGS 
leaders. meet 6: 1· to 7:30 p.m. m 1he 
Holiday Inn. RL. 273 and 1-95. ewark . The 

cwark Rowry Club welcome; inquiri e> 
abou1 membership and visi1ing Rowrians 
wishing 10 make-up mi ssed meetings at their · 
home club. For more infom1ation, call pre;i
delll Jim Streit at 737·0724 (days) or 737· 
1711 (evenings). 

SCOTTISH COU TRY DA CE CLASSES 
8 p.m. ,u 1. Thoma. Epi>copal Churc~ . S. 
College Ave .. Newark. 453-1290. 

DAP PUS HMOBILE DERRY 7:30 p.m. in 
DAP Hall, Lancaster Ave .. Wilmington. 656· 
PUSH. 

DEC.12 
"FAMfLIES CA RING FOR ELDERLY 
R~:LAT!V~:S" 7:30 p.m. at the Adult Day 
Care Center. UD campus on S. Ch<~pel St. 
831-677~ . 

MORt lNG OUT Ml 'I TRY (MOM) 9 a. m. 
to 12:30 p.m. program de~igned to provided 
care, education, and deve l pment oppo11uni· 
tic, for children. Care will be provided from 
age 6 weeks to 2 1/2 years aL The Good 
hepherd Baptist Church. Bear. 832-0699. 

"THlNKING OF START! G YO R OWN 
UUSI ESS" Work. hop wi ll be conduc1ed 
by SCOR E. Service orps of Retired 
Execu ti ves, at6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the 
Jewish Communi ty Center, Talleyville. 
Execu ti ves wi ll di. cus. the e. sential guide
lines for starling or improving a. mall bu. i· 
ness. For informmion, ca ll 573-6552. 

DEC.13 
CAESAR RODNEY TOASTMASTERS 7 

p.m. at ore States Bank Building, Concord 
Pike. (508) 549-4193. 

CUR SCOUT LF.ADER ROUNDTABLE 
7:30p.m. di\cus\ion uf monthly themes for 
1he Cub Scouts, Den Leader~ try out new 
games. songs and crafts lll Barley Mill Plaza . 
building 20. For information, call Adele 
Meredi th at ~66-1478. 

DEC.14 
DIABETES OUTPATIENT CLASSES 6:30 

to 8:30 p.m. a1 Union Hospital, Elkton, Md. 
To register for !he cia. s, call 731-07--13. ex t. 
2612. Classes are scheduled for Dec. 14, 21 
& 28. 

"HELP FOR WRITING YOUR BUSI NESS 
PLAN'' 8:30a.m. Lo I p.m. workshop con
dueLed by SCORE at Concord Plaw. Pla?a 
Cemer, Centennial Room. Silversidc Rd ., 
near Rt. 202. To register, ca ll 573-6552. 

AI,·ANON Noon to I p.m. 12· tep program 
and discus1ion at Westmin>lcr House, W. 
Main Street. Newark. 239-0873. 

I'HYSJCALLY DlSAHLIW SUPPORT 
GROUP Teens and young adults with dis
abi litie> meet at 7 to K:30 p.m. at Absalom 
Jones Community Cemer. Bel vedere. 323· 
6449. 

• "Meetings'' is compiled each week by Gayle 
K. Han. Contributions ore welcome but must 
arril'e at our news office atlemiiii'O ll'eeks 
prior to publication. Mail to: "Meetings," 
Nel!'ark Post, I 53 East Chestnlll Hill Road, 
Nc11'01'k. DE 19713.-or facsimile 737-9019. 

WEDNESDAY 

13 
Castle. 328- 1995. 

FRIDAY 

15 
Del aware Sr. 328- 1995. 

NATURAL WONDERS I 0 a.m. " 
Natural Spirit" share the holiday spirit 
with ature and make ornamems to 
hang outside for backyard wi ldlife at 
Delaware Museum of antral History, 
Wilmington. 658-9111. 

MR. ZlCKLETOOSE & TOPA 
VISIT THE LIBRARY 7 p.m. chil· 
dren in grades kinderganen and up are 
invi ted to enjoy the program at the 

ew Castle Public Library, New 

FESTlVE CHRISTMAS IN OLD 
NEW CASTLE 6:30 to 9:30p.m. 
tonight and tomorrow, enjoy a walk 
through timeless ew Ca.tle and 
reli ve three centuries of Delaware hoi· 
iday tradition. Ticket. avai lable each 
evening at the Old Town Hall. New 
Castle and at the Read House. For 
in fo rmation. ca ll 322-84 11 . 
STORY TIME FOR TWO'S 10:30 
a.m. a fun acti vity in a quiet atmos
phere at ew Castle Public Library, 

BRANDYWI E BAROQUE 8 p.m. "Christmas for the Doge", hol
iday music by Italian campo ers at Cathedral Church of Saint John , 
Wilmington. 594-4544. 
HOLJDA Y MEMORIES 8 p.m. play performed at Delaware 
Theatre Company, Wilmington. For tickets cal l DTC box office at 
594- 11 04. 
BABY WITH THE BATH WATER 8 p.m tonight and tom01row 
night, performed by City Theatre at OperaDelaware Studios, 
Wilmington. To resme tickets. call 654-4468. 
COU TRY WESTERN DA CE 8 to 12 p.m. at Millcreek Fire 
Company, Kirkwood Highway. Les. ons begin at 8 p.m. For informa
tion, ca ll 994-636 1. 

-- -

SATURDAY 

16 
NEWA RK'S WINTERFEST I to 7 
p.m. Carriage rides, Santa, pening 
zoo. ice culpting and more, at 
Academy and Main street. . 366-1680. 
A CELEBRATION OF CHRIST
MAS 7 p.m. and Dec. 17 at 2 p.m., 
program of holiday favorite at The · 
Grand Opera House. 652-5577. 
BREAKFAST WlTH SANTA AT 
WI TERTHUR 9 to II a.m. children 
can vi it wi th Victorian Santa, make a 
tree ornament and enjoy a breakfast 

buffet at Wintenhur. Wilmington. Reservations required, 888-4946. 

N LWARK PosT • VISION TEASER • SUPER CROSSWORD 

·pet~l • 11Ul19 ·g ·pe110w I! dW11 '9 'lueliii'P If ltH ., 'lllluct 
•• MIIN!S '1: ·pelk.ollj:) II JIAOII'Id 'Z '!!utS!IIW Sf llflP!d ' I :-1111!0 

ACROSS 
1 Domino or 

Waller 
5 Eban of 

Israel 
9 Discourage 

affection? 
13 Part of a 

portal 
17 Notion 
18 "Disco Duck" 

singer Rick 
19 Houston 

athletes 
21 Petrograd 

potentate 
22 BEAVER 
25 Yellowfin , 

for one 
26 Architect 

Jones 
27 Yonder 
2B 'You 

heard nothin' 
yeti" 

30Trigger· 
happy guy? 

31 Palindrome 
part 

33CAT 
37 Rellexive 

pronoun 
40 Funny fellow 
41 - Krrshna 
42 Tablel 
43 Speem 

problem 
41 Ptlch In 
41 Ceremonial 

supper abbr. 
52 RAB BIT 98 Aria, e.g. 
58 Ca rve a 99 Dug in 

canyon 100 Louts 
59 Cold-war 103 Shocking 

assn swimmers 
60 Horalian form 106 Electra's 
61 Records brother 

victory at 109 COW 
sea? 114 Actress Miles 

63 Peculiar 115 Onassis' 
64 Egg plant? nickname 
67 From- Z 116 Pianist Peter 
68 Photo session 117 Pound the 
69 Peeples ol podium 

'Fame" 119Homerlc 
70 Cantata worll 

composer 123 Sharp taste 
73 BUFFALO 125 SEAL 
76 Tun throw· 129 Blue hue 

aways 130 '_R.~mington 
77 Untouched 

serve 131 Muse wllh a 
78 Fred Astalre's scroll 

birthplace 132 Writer Wlsler 
79 Sundial 133 Shopping 

numeral memoran· 
80 Rich niche dum 
82 Sea plea 134 Ar1dn of 
83 Dynamic 'Chicago 

beginning Hope" 
84 Like a draw 135 CAvalry 
81 Jamaican characteristic 

cultist 131 Like some 
110 Use a harrier buildup 
92MULE DOWN 
91 Join up 1 PacHic 
17 Lener archipelago 

addenda: 2 Vemenl 

seaport 
3Garror 

Hatcher 
4 Noncoms 
5 USN rank 
6 Rapturous 
7 Playwright 

Henley 
8 Grate stuff 
9 Draft org. 

10 Envelope 
encl. 

11 Bellowing 
12 Reline 
13Hwy. 

Intersection 
14 Blue hue 
15 '- Lescaut" 
11 Acts like an 

ass? 
19 Site lor a 

fig hi 
20 Aclress 

Berger 
23 Knight lime? 
24 Aclor Stoltz 
21 Most concise 
32 'Vogue" 

competitor 
34 '- Under 

Fire" 
35 Emulate 

Perry While 
31 SWifVe 
37 Artistic Ou1put 
31 Spine stall 
31 Snorrf's 

stones 
44Haggard 

heroine 88 Head of 
45 Tropicallreal France? 
47 Shah Jahan's 89 Olympic 

city warmonger 
49 'Lorna -" 91 Cucumber1ike 
50 Haske ll or 93 Second-hand 

Munster 94 Neighbor of 
51 - a beet Hungary 
53 Yen 95 Folk tail? 
54 Actress Stark 101 Feudal 
55 Printing territories 

process 102 Layers 
56 Affectionate 104 Director 
57 Searches for Sergio 

truffles 105 Actress Mia 
62 Spanish 107 'Clinton's 

etcher Ditch" 
85 "This round's 108 Yellowish 

-1" 109 Deadly 
66 Minnie of 110 Bloke from 

"Hee Haw" Basra 
88 Descendants 111 Nobelist 
70 Sewing Pauling 

instrucllon 112 Rinsed oH 
71 II gets ' the car 

squirreled 113 ~ the hustle 
away 118 Reveal 

72 Composer 120 Hawkeye 
Franck Slate 

74 Crane's cry 121 Peak 
75 Fuzzy lruil 122 Say II isn't so 
78 Arrive at a 124 Gangster's 

conclusion? gun 
71 Illinois city 128 Japanese 
11 Part of TGIF export 
14 Big name al 127 'Nightmare" 

Indy street 
15 - Dlnh Diem 121 Max-
17 Pelly clash? Sydow 



~: Weddings, engagements 
............................ ................................................... ..... ......... ..... .. ............... .. .................... .................. 

Sharon Renee Ross 
•• Webb Pickersgill Jr. 

~: Ross
Pickersgill 

Tara Nicole Schooley and Thomas 
ScoH Eppinger 

rently employed by Rodel, Newark. 
The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Kelly Marie Phillips and Matthew 
David Pragg 

with a bachelor of sciem:c in 
me hani al engineering in 1993. He 
is present ly employed by 
McMaster- arr in Atlanta, Ga. 

f.J ELEGANT HOUDAY 
CATALOG (Reg SS 00) 
Incl. '5. gift certificate 
A SIO. Value.. .... $5.00 

• SPECIAL OFFER: 
• Lingerie Video -

"Romantic Reflections" ./Reg St9 95) 
• Eleganl1996 

Lingerie Calendar ........... 1Reg S\4 951 
• Holiday 

Cataiog ............................... (Rea S500) 

Address: •. 

Send Coupon & BEVERLY HILLS FASHIONS 
Payment to · 289 South Robertson Blvd. 

Beverly Hills, CA 90211 
• Please enclose $5. shtpptng & handling • I 

Cheque/Money Order S ___ _ 
VISAIMC # 
Exp. Date 
Signalure 

Sharon Renee Ross and Warren 
• , Webb Pickersgi ll Jr. , were married 
'• on Saturday June 3, 1995, during a 
~·double ring ceremony at Faith 
·~Baptist Church, Wilmington. 

Warren G. Pickersg ill , Jr., of Media, 
Pa. , is a graduate of Penncrest High 
School, Media, Pa., and the 
Univer ity of Delaware. He is cur
rently employed at Rodel, Newark . 

The couple honeymooned in 
Walt Disney World . Fla. 

An August 1996 wedding is 
planned. 

Phillips-Pragg 

• $20.00 Gilt Certificate ALL j 

A $59.95 VALUE! 1$,995 
~---.. 

: The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
' and Mrs. Lloyd H. Ross of Newark. 
:she was given away at the ceremo-

• :ny by her parents . 
•: The maid of honor was Laura 
::cooper of Newark , friend of the 
:•bride. 
:• Bridesmaid were friends of the 
::bride, lrmajeanne Lind of New 
• Castle; Vivian Davis of Newark and 

sister of the groom, Janet Picker gi ll 
1 of Media, Pa. 

The best man was friend of the 
groom, Joseph Arabia of Media, Pa. 
Ushers were friends of the groom, 
Robert Lind of New Castle; James 
Davis of Newark and Joseph Datilio 
of Newark. 

A reception fo llowed the ceremo
ny at the Best Western, Newark . 

The bride is a graduate of 
Newark High School and the 
University of Delaware. She is cur-

Births 
• November 7 
Ferguson-Tammy, Newark, son. 
Smookler- Jenni fcr, Bear, son. 
Mullenix-Carolyn and Michael. Bear, 

llaughter. 
Taylor- Ann Marie and Willi am, 

Newark, son. 
'Johnson- Theresa and Robert , Bear, 

daughter. 
Bedweii- Jacqueline and Allen, Bear, 

son. 

• November 8 
Caulk- Market, Newark, son. 
Moore- Elizabeth and Joseph Ciehocki, 

Newark, son. 
Foulk-Cynthia and Steven, Bear. 
Williams- Diala and Frederick, Newark, 

daughter. 
While- Donna and Douglas, Newark , 

daughter. 
Flsher- Rosanna and Harry, Bear, son. 
Marking- Thelma and Keith, Newark , 

son. 

• November 1 0 
Moore- Teresa and Bradley, Newark, 

daughter. 

• November 12 
Quinn- Beth Anne and Stephen, Bear, 

daughter. 
Cellini-Gai l and James, Bear, daughter. 
Capparuccini- Ani ta and Francis, 

Newark, son. 
Vlartone- Maryann and Vincent, 

Newark, daughter. 
• -Schram- Michelle and Seth, Newark, 
• daughter. 
Krusko-Deborah and Alexus, Newark, 

son. 

• November 13 
: . Krusko- Deborah and Alex ius, Newark, 

son. 
, Carter- Kimberly, Newark, son. 
· Kemmerer- Kon stance and James, 
' Newark, son. 

· • November 14 

:: .. 
' 

The couple wi ll reside in 
Newark. 

Schooley
Eppinger 

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Schooley of 
Newark announce t~e engagement 
of thei r daughter Tara Nicole, to 
Thomas Scott Eppinger, son of 
Charles and Chris Eppinger of 
Worcester, Ma s. 

The bride is a 1990 graduate of 
Newark High School. She graduated 
from Duke Univers ity wi th a bache
lor of science degree in biology in 
1994 and from Wake Forest 
Un iversity in August 1995 with a 
masters degree in education. 

The groom is a 1989 graduate of 
St. John 's Prep in Worcester, Mass . 
He grad uated from Duke University 

Sigman- Linda and Michael , Newark, 
daughter. 

• November 15 
Marin- Lori and Richard, Bear, daughter. 
Bogar- Josette, Newark, son. 
Wilson- Myronna and Darrin, Newark. 

daughter. 

• November 16 
Honaker-susan and John, Newark, son. 
Diorrlo- Kimberly and Ralph, Bear, son. 
Procak- June and John, Newark, daugh-

ter. 
Miller-Cindy and Jeffrey, Bear, son. 
Danberg- Barbara and Carl. Newark, 

daughter. 
Shipper- Patricia and Paul , Newark, 

daughter. 
Knotts-Beverly and William, Newark, 

daughter. 
Taylor- Maria and William, Newark, 

daughter. 

• November 17 
Harkins- Linda and Stephen, Newark, 

son. 
Polilakis- Marie and Steve, Newark, 

son. 
Taylor- Brady and Mark, Newark, son 
Morse haron and William, Bear, son. 
Alsip-8tacey, Newark , son. 

• November 19 
Rialas- Caroline and Matthew, Newark. 

son. 

• November 20 
Wolanln- Kathleen and Stephen, Bear, 

daughter. 
Guden- Gulay and Mustaf<t , Newark , 

daughter. 
linlz- Donna and Timothy, Bear, daugh

ter. 
Whlte- Cheryl<tnd James, Newark, son. 
Sepulveda- Adela and Alejandro, 

Newark, d<tughter. 
Hart- Kimberly and William, Newark, 

son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Hat rim 
Jr., and Mr. Leonard P. Phillips Jr., 
both of Newark , announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Kelly 
Marie Phillips. to MatLhew David 
Pragg, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank L. Pragg and the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Westbrook 
Sr. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Macqueen Gibbs Willi s School of 
Nursing, Easton, Md. , ami a 199 1 
graduate of Delcastle Technical 
High School. She is employed as a 
registered nurse at Deaton Spe ialty 
Hospital and Home, Balt imore, Md . 

The groom is a senior at the 
University of Delaware. He is a 
199 1 grad uate of Newark High 
School and is an active member of 
Aetn a Hose Hook and Ladder 
Company of Newark . 

A 1997 wedd ing is planned. 

• November 21 
Hill- Tawanda, Newark, daughter. 

• November 22 
Morgan- Kelly, Newark , daughter. 
Barton-Corder- Suzyn and Darren. 

Newark , son. 

Our award-winn ing Black Bell 
Instructors will instill in your child 
respec t for parents. teachers and 

law and order. 

KARATE 
TRIAL 

PROGRAM 

$1495 
Includes 

FREE Uniform 

Expires 12-15-95 

• 

Present thi ad fora 
FREE 

off icidl Black Bell Uniform 
4~:~~ \~.~:: ~::~·. or T--.hirt with enrollment 

Pernas- Arlenc and arlos, Newark, 
daughter. 

Burn Stacey and John, Bear, son . 
Moores- Theresa and Christopher, 

Newark , son. 
:t.t\ c,o6w\n's Korea~ Martial f\rts IV\stittAtes 

~o} \O Newark/Glasgow Pike Creek/Hockessin Nichols- Heather. Newark. son. 
lynch- Teresa and Christopher, Newark, 

son. 
tj 269 Elkton Road Call NOW! lantana Square 

~ 369-9300 234-1 966 
• November 24 
Davis- Kathleen and Mark, Bear. son. 
Mazzeo- Marti and Edgardo, Newark, 

son. Something terrible happens when you do not advertise. 
• November 25 

See BIRTHS, 16A .... 

Admission: $15 
With thi COUPON any c hild o r 
student may receive a $5 di scount. 
FREE ADMISSION will be given to 
any family th at provides room and 
board for one or more of the dancer 
on December 14th. T.'CKETS may 
be purchased at the performance 
in advance. For information call 

Nothing! Call 737 ·0724 

K 

7:30p.m. 
Thursday 

December 14 

NEWARK 
GLA GOW HIGH SCHOOL 

1901 OUTH 

E 

Sweeney . .. The Professionals' Choice Since 1971. Personalized advice and service on your lawn care, garden tool, and pet food needs .. ~'1. 

Ultra™ Dog Food Wild Bird Food Limestone Ice Melter Bird Feeders Bird Accessories Bird Feeder 

Lamb and Rice 1 1 Black Oil Sunflower 1 1 Pelletized Lime 1 1 Magnesium Chloride 1 AbsoluterM I 1 1 Bird Bath 1 1 K-Enterprises I I 
I I 

Bird At- t"essories 

DD-4 Suet 
Seed Cake 40 lb. Bag 1 1 50 lb. Bag 1 1 50 lb. Bag 1 1 50 lb. Bag 1 1 Squirrel-Proof Feeder 1 1 De-Icer 1 1 Super Carousel 

I $18.76 I I $ 11 99* I 2ooo sq. ft . coverage I I $10.40 I I $44.95 I I $11.99 I I $39.99 I I 4 for $3.00 I 

L E!lr~o~a~ 1~~5 J L ___ • ___ J L _ !!_:47* _ J L ~lr::o~~ ~~sJ L E!lr~o~a~ 1~~5 J L E~lr~o~a~ 1~~5 J LE~r~n~a~1~~ J L ~lr~o~~ 1~~5 J 
Ylelt Your Looal Sweeney Seed Company Store Todeyl •Loweal Prlc•• on Theae lleme ... Ouarenteedl 

Newark Delaware Hours· Claymont, Delaware Edgemont, PA Huntingdon Valley, PA King of Prussia, PA Maple Shad!!, NJ 
' Mon- Frl· ·a • 6 2721 Philadelphia Pike West Chester Pike 3977 M A d 488 D C 1 120 K' HI h 

Peoples Plaza Sat: 8 
•• 

4 
ann oa rew our tngs g way 

302-798·6001 61 0-353-3534 215-322-2888 61 0-275-2710 609-273-5939 

I 
I 

i 
I 

I 
302-834-0440 Sun: 9 • 2 MasterCard, VISA, American E•pren, Discover 

•I I 
NK-1217 5 
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, olia/ ohiwane.1· are f11 11lt£'cl/u•r• of the papc1 IJI ]11ncral cl11cr ·ton Elizabeth M WOitkO her !'l iecc. Patricia T. Wa llace of Elk10n, ulpepcr. Va. A service was h6ld Nov. 30 at Roben 
~ tlth1·xe as . f1llt 1' JH'tllllt .l llu11 evr·r.jill' more 111/m matlll/1, con- • ' 1vho helped care for her. A scrv i e wn~ h ld Nov. 29 at Spicer- T. Jones & Foard Funeral Home, 

<1 ·11fr.:rmation ll.wal/y il ,\llfl[lilecl to tact Gaylt• K. //art , 7]7117:!.-J . member Newark Services and hurial in Gilpin Man r Mull ikin & ~arwick Funder Home , Newark . Burial was in Chri stiana 
I •fJ •J •• sen I' 0 r center Memorial Park, Elkton, were private. Newark. Bunal was in ewark Preshyteri an Chu rch Cemetery. 

ewa r~ rc,idcnt, Eli t.ahclh M. 
Wort~o. died ov. 2 1, I 995, of rc>piru
tOt') lutlurc tt l honl<:. 

The fam rly suggests comrihutions to emetcry. 
Trinity Episcopal Church, Elkton. The fami ly suggests contributions to 

Edyth J. Scott Ewell 
ewark res ident, dyth J. co lt 

Leader Nursing Home, Wilmington. 

Brian M. Hodgson, 
laboratory technician 

Helen L. McCarthy 
Goslin, homemaker 

Vision Centers 

Mr,, Woi t~o. 86, wa~ a cafeteria 
1\0r~cr til Broobidc Elcmen1ury School 
and Ckrncntc 's Trave l Cerllcr from I 95X 
to 196-t. 

Sh~ Wlh a mcmhcr of lloly Fami ly 
Calhnlic Church and a former mcmhcr 
ol il' liar Socie1y, and a memb ·r of 

ev. ark Scn1or Cc rll er and Brookside 
Garden Cluh. She played cards with the 
BunJ..u Club eard group. 

we ll , died Nov. 24, 19 5, of hcan ftt il
ure at home. 

Mrs. Ewell , 67, was a secre tary for 
I 0 years at the nivers ity f Delaware 
in accounls receivable and cenlra l dupli 
cating umil reti ring in 1982. 

Newark residelll , Brian M. Hodgson, 
died Nov. 27, 1995, of cuncer at home. 

Newark re ident , Helen L. McCanhy 
Goslin, died Nov. 24. 1995, of hean fail 
ure in Governor Bacon Heallh Center 
where she had been a patient for two 
months. 

(Formerly 20/20 Optical Centers) 

14 "affo'l.da!J.fc:. eyc.wc:.::_'l ~ c~in9 Jr:.::,fc:.:_j.iO::,aD." _ 

FREE Buy-One G t:-One ~.REE 

GLASSES on l t d mgl VJ 1on 
1 ' I n ·c · and frames. 

~·· ~ r tf Vttlid with coupon only. ome rt*Htr• c tions opp ly 
• t U brrer& cannot be cfJn•biu{" d . ExuireH 12/3 1/95 I ,. ,, ....... - - - - - - - - ..... - - -

r- - -- - ------Invisible Bifocals And 25o/o 
OFF 

High Inde · 
I G E VTSTO LENSES 

Valid with roupon on ly. Sonw r P81rictions upply I 
1 1

•J· ,_,9fft:;: ct~ot~ eo~~in&.:J. . _ _ _ _ _ E.!fi•·c.:.J2Ill!95-. Jir"---- --------- -
c•lf .• ' ' $30.00 Eye Exam Rebate I 

·•'' 1l1' Ju t bri~n a current presct'iplion and receive 
'•11! 1•1 $30 0.1'1' yo111· complcle eycwcar purchase. II 

1/ll ' Vulid wi th f' nupon only. Some rctJtdctionlj Uf.tply 
1 1 11 1 bffN·R nnnnnt ht"" rn ruhin.-•d . Expirt•s 12/31/95 I 

,.. _____ ________ _ 
'" r ,, " Plastic frames w/ lenses 
) •II ' I Visit our budget center as low as $59.00 
• :( ;;n with over Metal frames w/lenses 

200 frames in stock. as low as $99.00 
e•· ' . 

tl•• •c:;/fj.k. about owt newly in1.titu.ted in~taffment pfa.n. 

;~~; t 'b; SHOPPES OF RED MILL 

Jlr r hu,hand, Andrew C. Woitko Jr., 
died in 1974. She i' ' urvivcd by a 
daughlcr, Mary W. Au~lin of Fu irwi nds; 
two 'on,, Andrcv. C. Ill of Wilmington, 
an rl Martin .1 . of Pcppcr Ridge; a broth
er, Steven Kmc l of Lansford, Pa.; her 
,i, tcr-in- Ja w, Mary Dulcey of Wea1herly, 
Pu ., who wa; J oo~ing ufler Mrs. Woitko 
in her cwari-. home: and '>ix grnndchil 
drcn. 

Ma's of Ctmstian Buria l was 
offered Nov. 25 at lloly Family Calholic 
Church. I:Junal was in All Saints 
Ccm.:lcry, Mil lim\ 11. 

The fumi ly 'uggc'' ' comribulions to 
Newark Senior Center. 

Rose W. Adams, 
enjoyed bowling, knitting 

cwur~ res idem, Rose Will iums 
darn,, died Nov. 2 I. 1995, f kidney 

fail ure in Chris1ianJ ll<"piwl. 
Mr~. /\dam,, ll7, retired as a 

cbk/lypi>t a1 Delaware Stale Hospi tal , 
ncar Minquadale . 

She wa' a member of Trinity 
F!p i,copal Clnrrch and Ccci I Rebekah 
Lnclgc 92, holh in Elk10n, Mel. 

Raised in Shumokin , Pa. , she gradu
aJed from Bloomsburg Stale ollege. 

ller husband. . Gran! Ewell , died in 
1991. 

he is survived by four sons , Broc, 
Gregg and David, all of ewark, and 
Scoll of Juno Beach, Fla., and a grand
son. 

A serv ice was held Nov.29 in 
Delaware Ve terans Memoria l Cemetery 
chapel. 

The family ·uggests contributions 10 

Newark Un ited Methodis l Church, 
where she was a member of women 's 
circles. 

Mary V. Currinder, 
lifetime member St. 
Thomas Episcopal 

Newark res ident, Mary V. urrindcr. 
died Nov. 25 . 1995. of hear! failure in 

hrisliana l lospital. 
Mrs. urrinder, 75, was born in 

Newark and was a clerk at ontinent<1l 
Diamond Fibre, Newark, unti l the com
pany closed in 1979. She then worked 
for i1 s parent , The Budd Co., 
Phoenixv ille, Pa .. retiring in 198 1 after 
45 years. 

Mr. Hodgson, 57, was a senior labo
ratory technician for I !ercules Inc. fo r 
the past 35 years. 

l-Ie is survived by his wife of 31 
years, Patricia H. Hodgson; two sons, 
Thomas G. of Los Angeles and Charles 
E. of Linwood, Pa. 

A service was held Nov. 30 at 
Doheny Funeral Home. Burial was pri 
vme. 

The fam ily suggests comribu1ions to 
1he American Cancer Society. 

Paul Alvin Dunsmore, 
Army Air Corp 
WWII veteran 

Newark resident . Pau l Alvin 
Dunsmore, died Nov. 2ti, 1995, at his 
home. 

Mr. Dunsmore. 85, re1ired in 1969 as 
a supervisor from Allied Chemi al Co., 
Wilmington, after 33 years. He then 
became a maintenance man for 
Brookside Communi1y Center for 15 
yea rs. 

J-Jc was an Army Air Corps ve1eran 
of World War 11 . 

He was a member of Christiana 
Presbyterian Church and a former mem
ber of Chris1iana Fire Co. 

He is surv ived by his wife, Ella M. 

Mrs. Gos lin , 86, was a homemaker. 
She was born in Hammond, N.Y. 

She was active in and held many offices 
in Rebekah Lodge and other organiza
lions in Watenown, N.Y., where she 
lived before moving to Delaware in 
1994. 

Her fir s! husband, Clarence 
McCanhy, died in 1972. She is survived 
by her husband of 23 years, John A. 
Goslin; a son, John A. McCanhy of Fort 
Myers, Fla.; a daughter, June Wescott of 
Scotia, N.Y.; a s ister, Eleanor Collette of 
Warenown; lhree grandchildren and two 
grea1-grandchildren. 

A service was held Nov. 26 at Salem 
UniJCd Me1hodist Church, Newark. 
Another service will be in spring at 
Asbury United Methodi st Church, 
Watertown , N.Y. Burial will be in Nonh 
Walenown Cemetery, N.Y. 

The family suggests contributions to 
Salem Uniled Methodist Church or 
Asbury United Methodist Church. 

Theresa Duffy Cooke, 
Hercules operator 

Former Newark res ident , Theresa 
Du ffy Cooke, died Nov. 25, 1995, of 
cancer at her home in Nonh Riverside, 
Ill. 

~·~" ' .u, 1450 KIRKWOOD HWY. • NEWARK 19711 
Lt1:J tt "t 

She enJoyed bowling, kni ll ing, and 
hor'c race' at Delaware Park . 

She was a life member of S1. Thomas 
Episcopal Church, Newark . 

I !er husband , Robert Ogle "Reds" 
Currinder, died in 1983. She is survived 
by two sis1ers, Dorothy F. Reynolds of 
North Easl. Md .. and Edna G. Ciora of 

Dunsmore; a son, Paul A. Jr. of Odessa; 
a daughter, Judilh A. Lane of Bear; a 
br01 her, Wa llace E. of Harrington; two 
sislers, Mary Eller of cwark and Sarah 
Cox ol' Independence, Va.; I 0 grandchi l
dren and a grea t-grandson. 

Mrs. Cooke , 63, was a homemaker 
and a telephone operator for Hercules 
Inc., Wilmington, and New York 
Telephone Co. 

~~J 1~rr ____ 3_6_8_·_2_0_2_0 ____ _, Iter hushand, Morri s McDaniel 
d1um, died in 1992. She is survived by 

a '>i>~cr. Jc"ic W. Trotta of Elkton; and 

7fJ~ 7~ '?att At 
Newark United Methodist Church 
Celebration of Worship 

8:00AM & 9:30AM & 11 AM 
NURSERY AVAILABLE 
9:30 & 11 AM Service 

CHURCH SCHOOL 9:15AM 
2 yrs. to kindergarten 

Pastors: Clifford A. Armour, 1 R 
& Russell L. Lehman 
Laura Lee C. Wilson 

.,"~'"-"<H< r Foundation Campus Pastor 
LIVE BROADCAST OF 9:30 

SERVICE ON WNRK AM 1260 
69 E. Main Street, Newark, DE 

(302) 368-877 4 

GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
2880 Summit Bridge Ad • Bear, De 

(1-1/2 m1. S. of At 40 & At. 896) 

®~i.!}~dJ 7/7/2 
Sunday School ........ . .... 9:00a.m. 
Morning Worship ........... 10:30 a.m. 

Sr. Pastor Rev. Charles F Betters 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

J)p)nwurf' Ave. & llnim'" St., Nt'WKrk, n E 19711 
13021 456-5!108 

Sunday ScrVlcc & Sundoy School · Sunday. IJ). !J a.m 
Btblc Study,Tt••tJmnny M<·rtin~ Wt•dnc•dnv, 7 30-R 30 p. m 
RcodinR Room/Book Swt• Snturduv.lO • m · 12 noon 

• Child ron• ~~ pmNdNI 

Everyone is always lovingly welcome 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY 
1421 Old Balt imore Pike • Newark 

737-5040 

Sunday School ............................ 9:15 a.m. 
Sunday Worship .... 1 0:00a.m. & 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday ................................. 7:00 p.m. 

FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, 
ROYAL RANGERS, 

MISSIONETIES & RAINBOWS) 
Paul H. Walters, Paator 

Tom Reigel, Youth Pastor 

PE\CADER 
PR~:SBYTERIAN CHl:RCH 

Comer f Rt. 896 & 40 
(302) 368-4565 

........................................ hun;h Service 

"A Church proud of ils past with a 
vision for the jut11re ." 

PATRICIA SINGLETON, PASTOR 

( 

Praise 
GOD 

\1 ~:~> 
~ Glorious - ::::-

resence 
Church 

New Lomlion 
l. Mile · N. 
on RL. 21a 

from interel'Lion 
of Ht. 279 

410-642-3024 

~~G.P.C. 
"' ~ 

\ 

1·95 

Elkton-Nrwu rk lld. IIU. 279) 

A Spirit Filled Bible Believing Church 

Praise and Wol'ship rwilh CommunwnJ ...... lO:OO a.m. 

Nl '/1.~(.; 1/l' Al'Afi..All l.(.; 

, The Rev. Curtis E. Leins, Ph.D. · 

SALEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
469 Salem Church Road 

(302) 738-4822 

Holy Eucharist.. ........... 1 0:30 a.m. 
Christian Ed For All ... .. Sept. -May 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 
Little Lambs Nursery, All Programs 

& Children's Church, Available All SeMces 

"YOU ARE WELCOME" 
Rev. Dr. J . Ron Owens, Pastor 

CHURCH 
292 West Main St. • Newark 

(30e> 731-5644 

Adults 9 a.m. Worship 
(also Children's Worship) 10:30 a.m. 

lnla.nt & cWldr ·n's :\urserv Avai laulc 
Ramp Acre.~s for \\ 'hcel~huirs 

Pa. tors: Rev. Dr. Stephan A. Hwt<lley, 
Jeflet)' W. Dfutdoy 

CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
15 N. ld Baltimor Pike 

Chr istiana, DE 
368-0515 

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. 
Worship at 11:00 a.m. 

NIJIIS~:IIY AVAJl.AIIU; 
1/ANfJI('AI'/'f)/JACrfo:S ' /flU; 

Robert Bruce Cumming, PmJtor 

~!~ 
cOLIBERTY 
~UBAPTlST CHURCH 

- 2 Cor. 3:17 
... "where the Spirit of 
the Lord is, there is 

Sunday School ............ .... 9:45 a.m 
Sunday Worship ...... ...... ...... 11 a.m 
Evening Worship .. ................ 6 p.m 
Midweek Prayer Meeting 
(Including Awanas Children 
Program, Wed ................. .. ... 7 p.m 

Radio Broadcast 
9:15am Sunday on WNRK 

COME WORSHIP WITH US AT 
THE GLASGOW HIGH SCHOOL 

At. 896, Newark, DE 
Rev. George W. Tuten Ill, Pastor 
Rev. James P. Flohr Asst. Pastor 

302·322·2113 

THE 
GOOD 
SHEPHERD 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Christrnas cl/e 
Candlelig ht 

Comn'?,Ltnion 
December 24 .m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(All Ages 9:15am) 

WORSHIP 8:30 & 10:30a.m. 
Nursery & Childcare at all services 

(302) 834-2928 
2274 Porter Rd., Bear, DE 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Johnson At. Augusta 
Ches. Hill Est., Newark 

(302) 737·6176 

Sunday School 
& Bible Classes ....................... 9:00 a.m. 
Divine Worship ...... .... ........ ... lO:OO a.m. 
Summer Worship .. .................. 9:00 a.m. 
Holy Communion ........ 1st & 3rd Sunday 

CARL H . KRVELLE, JR., PASTOR 

RED LION 
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 
& Christian Academy 

1400 Red Lion Rd ., Bea r, D E 
834-8588 

Sunday School... .................... .... ........ 9 a.m. 
Worship Servke ........................ 10:30 a .m. 
EveningS rvi c ............. .............. 6:30 p.m. 

Sr. Mini ter 
RI!V. Irvin R. Pusey 

NEWARK WESLEYAN CHURCH 
706 West Church Rd.- Newark 

(302) 737-5190 

Sunday School-all ages ......................... ... 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship ................................... ... 1 0:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Adull & Youth Activities .... 6:30 p.m. 

Handicapped Accessible/Nursery Provided 
Small Group Bible Studies-throughout the week 

- Pastor James E. Yoder Ill 
RED LION UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
1545 Church Road Bear, DE 19701 
Tune to our Crossroads Radio 

Broadcast on Sunday Mornings at 9:00 
AM on WNRK 1260 on your AM band. 

Join us Sundays for S hool and Wor. hip! 
9:30AM Sunday School In fan I to Ad ull 

II :00 AM Morning Worship 
Wednesday Evening Services al 7:00PM 

Join our-Coupi£•.1· Club 
Kids C!rdJ Seniors 

Sinlile.1· C iuh 
Con11nuni1y Sen ·icc Proxrums 

834 -1599 

Sunday Bible C lasses 
(All Ages) .... .......... ........................ 9:00 a.m. 

VVorship Service 
(Nursery Avaialbe) ... .' .... .. .... .. ..... l 0:00a.m. 

"Sharing Clirist/n Mutual Ministry" 

ALL VVELCOME 

EVANGELICAL 
PRESBITERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEW 
308 Possum Park Rd. 
Newark, DE • 737·2300 

Sunday 
Worship .. ........... .... 8:25 & II :00 a.m. 
Fellowship Time ...... .. .... .... .. 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship ...... .. .. .. .. .. . 6:30 p.m. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

129 Lovett Avenue 
Newark, DE 19713 

368-4276 731-8231 
I Hugh Flannagan, Pastor I 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible Study 9:30am 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Morning Worship I 0:30a.m. 
Junior Churches 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missioneues 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 

She is survi ved by her hu ·band, 

See OBITUARIES, 15A .... 

The Episcopal Church Welcomes You 

St. Thomas's 
276 S. College Ave. at l'urk Place, 
(302) 36R-4644 Church Office (9:00-1 :00 Mot~. -~n. ll 

(302) 366-0273 Parish In fo rmal ion Hotline 
Sunday Worship und Education 
8:00a.m. Holy Eucharist. Rile One 
9: 15a.m. Chrislian Education (a ll ages) 
I 0:15a.m. Holy Eucharist. Rile Two 

& Chi ld ren's Worship (N11rst'ry Prmtidttd) 

5:30p.m. Holy Eucharist 
Ynuth Groups· Jr. Hi gh al 4:00 p.m. 

Sr. at 7:30 p.m. 
NrciOr 

Historic Head of Christiana 
Presbyterian Church 

A caring communitv welcoming you 
to a life jn Chrjst 

Rooted in the past, 
branching out to 
the future. 

Nurserv Proyjded 

Church School 
9:30a.m. 

Worship Service 
11 :00 a.m. 

l11 00 Church Rd. Just off 273 West of Newark. 
Ph. 302-731·4169 

Rev. Dr. D. Hix Pastor. -- -

AGAPE 
FELLOWSHIP 

(302) 738·5907 

A Spirit-Filled 
Local Expression Of 
The Body Of Christ 

Sunday Worship .. .... ... ......... 10:00 a 
At Howards Johnson's, Rt. 896 & 1-95 

Wednesday 
Home Meeting .. .. ................. .. 7:30 p 

Calvary Baptist 
Church 

215 E. Delaware Ave. 
Newark, DE 19711 

302-368-4904 

.. --<H-~,(--.... 
']31&£~ 

_.,;;..,_ 

Rev. Dr. Daniel A. MacDonald. Pastor 
Rev. Jim Jitima, Min. of Discipleship 

Rev. Gordon Whitney, Min. of Evangelism 

Sunday: 
• Praise Service .............. ..... 9:60 AM 

• Sunday School ............. . 10:00 AM 

• Worship Service .... ......... 11 :00 Anll 

Wednesday: 
• Covered Dish Dinner ........ 6:00 PM 
• Slngspiration ...... ............... 6:30 PM 
• Adult Bible Study .............. 6:45 PM 

• Kids for Jesus ................... 6:45 PM 

• Adult Choir ........................ 7:50 PM 
Handicapped AcceJJible 

NuraerJ Available for All Service• 
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..... OBITUARIES, from 14A 
Richard C. Cooke Jr.; two sons, Richard 
C. Ill of Worcester, Mass., and Joseph 
G. of Spring Hill, Fla.; two brothers, 
James A. and Joseph E. Duffy, both of 
Newark; three sisters. Julia M. Bellman 
and Rosemarie Murphy, both of 
Newark, and Catherine M. LeNoir of 
New Castle; and four grandchildren. 

Elizabeth Dyer, 89, taught 
'UD's Nobel Prize recipient 

Atlantic Aviation 
Glasgow resident , Joseph B. Fredd, 

died Nov. 29, 1995, of re pirutory fai lure 
in Christiana Hospital. 

Mr. Fredd, 79, retired as an inspector 
for Atlan ti c Aviation, Wilmington, in 
198 1 after 40 years. 

Wihnington High School. She h~d 
worked for the YWCA in Wilmington 
and for Butlers, lnc. Stationary Stoff. 

She was a member of Newark New 
Century C lub, The Auxiliary of S&okely 
Cente r and St. Thomas Episcopal 
Church 

Her husband, Alvin B. Roberson Jr. 
died this year. She is survived by two 
sons, Alvin B. Ill of Newalt, and W. 
Eric of Hockes in; and two grandthil -A Mass of Christian Burial was 

offered at St. John 's Catholic Church, 
Newark on Nov. 30 with burial in All 
Saints Cemetery, Milltown. 

Frances Tee I, 
head housekeeper 
Travelodge motel 

Newark resident, Frances Teel, died 
Nov. 25, 1995, in Christiana Hospital of 
complications from a stroke suffered 
Nov. 17. 

Mrs. Tee), 62, was head housekeeper 
at the Travelodge motel for 10 years. 
She retired in 1985. She was a member 
of United Pentecostal Church. 

She is survived by her husband of 44 
years, Charles Elmer Teet; three sons, 
Steven and Michael, both of Newark, 
and James of Rising Sun. Md.; five 
daughters, Diana Burchfield, Susan 
Browne, Sharon Teet, Deborah Tee) and 
Terri Teet, all of Newark; two brothers, 
Sam Johnson of Cochranville,Pa., and 
Evereu Johnson of Oxford, Pa.; five sis
ters, Agnes, Gertrude and Shirley 
Christiana, all of Scranton, Pa., and Ruth 
Johnson and Jane Weaver, both of Paoli , 
Pa.; six grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. 

A service was held Nov. 29 at United 
Pentecostal Church, Newark. Burial was 
in Gracelawn Memorial Park, 
Minquadale. 

The family suggests contributions to 
the United Pentecostal Church. 

Jethro Covington 
enjoyed fishing, boating 

Newark res ident, Jethro ·Jeff · 
Covington, died· Nov. 27, J 995, of heart 
failure in Christiana Hospital. 

Mr. Covington, 76, was a mainte
nance worker for New York Transit 
Company, retiring in 1985. 

He enjoyed fishing, gardening, boat
ing and music. 

He is survived by his wife, Lorraine 
Covington; a son, Nathanie l of 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; a daughter, Sonia 
Sanderson of Newark; a brother, Robert 
of Queens, N.Y.; and three grandchil 
dren. 

A service was held Nov. 30 at Congo 
Funeral Home, Wilmington. Burial was 
in Delaware Memorial Cemetery, 
Summit. 

Kathleen E. Edwards, 
nurse's aide 

Newark resident, Kathleen E. 
Edwards, died Nov. 29, 1995, of heart 
failure in Christiana Hospital. 

Ms. Edwards, 50, worked as a 
nurse 's aide, both privately and for 
Geriatric Services Inc., for about I 0 
years. 

EUZABETH DYER, a 
retired University of 
Delaware chemistry profes

sor who laught the university's 
only Nobel Prize recipient, died 
Nov. 25, 1995, in Cokesbury 
Village. 

Miss Dyer, 89, a native of 
Haverhill, Mass., began teaching 
ar the University of Delaware in 
the early 1930s after earning a 
doctorate from Yale University. 

When she arrived in Delaware 
the school was split into 
women's and men's colleges. She 
worked for the women's chem
istry department and after the 
two schools were united, she 
worked for the combined chem
istry department. 

Miss Dyer taught high poly
mer chemistry, now known as 
organic chemistry, a new field in 
the 1930s and 1940s. It was par
ticularly important during World 

Fonnerly of Newport, she moved to 
Newark I 0 years ago. 

She auended St. James Episcopal 
Church, Newport, where she was a 
member of it s choir and youth group. 

She was a 1963 graduate of Henry C. 
Conrad High School. 

She is survived by two sons, Keith A. 
Edwards and Mark C. Taylor, both of 
Newark ; a daughter, Sharon Megee of 
Georgetown; four brothers, Frederick E. 
Edwards Jr. of Alloway, N.J ., David A. 
of Newport, Kenneth G. of New Castle 
and William V. of Middletown; two sis
ters, Carolyn M.Halfen and H. Denise 
Hall , both of Newark; and four grand
children. 

A memorial service was held Dec. I 
at St. James Episcopal Church . Burial 
was private. 

The family suggests contributions to 
Visiting Nurse Association of Delaware. 

Donald F. 'Pappy' 
McGowan, enjoyed 
woodcrafting and 
making toys 

Bear resident , Donald F. • Pappy ' 
McGowan, died Nov. 29, 1995, of can
cer at home. 

Mr. McGowan, 72, was a mechanic 
for the Delaware Air National Guard, 
ret iring in J 983 after 35 years. Later, he 
was the chief mechanic for car No. 35 at 
Airport Speedway, New Castle. 

He was a member of Mount Lebanon 
United Methodist Church, American 
Legion, and the "8 Gallon Club" at the 
Blood Bank of Delaware. 

He enjoyed woodcrafting and mak
ing toys. 

War ll because synthetics were 
desperately needed. 

Miss Dyer's most distin 
guished undergraduate student 
was Daniel Nathans who was the 
recipient of the 1978 Nobel Prize 
in medicine for his research on 
the genes of tumor viruses and 
the only university graduate to be 
awarded the Nobel prize. 

When the University of 
Delaware conferred an honorary 
doctor of sciences degree on 
Nathans in 1979, he specifically 
mentioned the soft-spoken, gra
cious woman who had taught 
him. Nathans, who is currently 
the acting president of Johns 
Hopkins University in Baltimore, 
had stated what a fine teacher she 
was and mentioned her love for 
chemistry and concern for her 
students. 

In 1958 she was awarded the 
UD Excellence in Teaching 

He is survived by his wife of 43 
years, Barbara S. McGowan; two sons, 
Donald W. of Bear, Bryon K. of 
Wilmington; two daughters, Wendi J. 
and Kathleen A. Staser, both of Bear; 
three brothers, Fred of Lambertville, 
N.J ., Bruce of Harrisburg, and Carl, 
address unknown; and five grandchil 
dren. 

A service was held Dec. I in the 
chapel of Delaware Veterans Memorial 
Cemetery, Summit, with burial in the 
cemetery. 

The family suggests contributions to 
Delaware Hospice. 

Evie Virginia Adams, 
president choral 
ensemble 

Glasgow resident , Evie Virginia 
'Sist.er' Adams, died Nov. 24, 1995, of a 
hean attack in Johns Hopkins Hospital , 
Baltimore, where she had been a patient 
since Nov. 10. 

Mrs. Adams, 54, worked at Gaylord 
Container plant, Newark, for the past 2 1 
years. 

In the late 1960s and early 1970s she 
was a Newark Housing Authority board 
member. 

She was financial secretary of 
Boulden Temple 269, a Newark 
women 's branch of Elks. She was presi
dent of the choral ensemble at Pilgrim 
Baptist Church, Newark. 

She was raised in Chester, Pa., and 
attended Chester High . She got her nick
name because she was the oldest sister 
of nine siblings. 

She is survived by two sons, Jerry 
Adams of Newark and Ricki Barbour of 
Fairfax, Va.; a daughter, April Chandler 

~""~-~',!fA~~·~~·~~~"~~~~~~~~--~-~-~-~ 

' · Make a Memory ~ 
' 

I at Coleman's · 
l Christmas Tree J 
l Farm ··~ r ~ I old-fash!n/::~ ~~ristmas ~ 
~ / Ch~~~~ ~O~~c~~~rp~~~e~~ee ~ 
l / A Tree ~ Pric~ for everyone.J 

Opening Fr1., Nov. 24th ~~ 
8-5 Daily til Dec. 24th :~ 

302-378-1990 302-378-8949:~ 
Newly E~panded Y~leti~e Shoppe~ 

Pre-Cut &·Live Trees 4 - 14 .J··· 

Gifts & Crafts • Wide Selection of 
Ornaments • Horse-Drawn Wagon Rides 

l _._· Pettfiing Zoo • Refreshments ; t Gift Certi 1cates • Fresh-Baked Edibles ~ 
l __ School & Group Tours • Farm Fresh Greenery ~ 
l Directions: Route 13 to historic J 
t Odessa, Delaware. Cross over to Route 9. va .... Ntck Rd ~ 

Follow signs to Coleman's Tree Farm d 1 
Scenic Route 9 Just 3 miles east of !c ...... , 1 ...... , ti 

. co~~~~~~~!~ ~~:::-:.:: ~ 
.. : Middletown, DE 19709 -~ 

a~~u~w~u~~~~~~~~~w~ 

Award. She retired in 1971. In 
1984 the UD Alumni Association 
named her a True Blue Hen . 
From 1972 to the early 1990s she 
wrote the Chemical Alumni 
Newsletter. She wrote 63 techni
cal publicatioos with her stu
dents. 

A 1927 graduate of Mount 
Holyoke College, Miss Dyer did 
post-doctoral work in Scotland at 
Edinburgh and Glasgow universi
ties. 

An avid bird watcher and 
nature lover, she was a member 
of the Delmarva Omothological 
Society. 

She is survived by her brother, 
John N. Dyer of Shelburne, Vt., 
and nieces. 

A service was held Nov. 29 in 
Cokesbury Village Auditorium. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to UD General Scholarship 
Fund. 

of Valdosta, Ga.; three brothers, Henry 
Womack of Chester, Pa., Russell 
Johnson of Newark and Leon Johnson of 
Wilmington; three s isters, Sheila 
Chandler, Vanessa and Valerie Johnson, 
all of Newark; and four grandchildren. 

A service was held Dec. I in Pilgrim 
Baptist Church. 

Alma W. Crouse, 
homemaker 

Newark-area resident, Alma W. 
Crouse, died Nov. 29, 1995, of conges
tive hean failure in Millcroft Retirement 
Community, her residence since 
September. 

Mrs. Crouse, 89, formerly of 
Littlestown, Pa. , was a homemaker. 

Her husband of 60 years, Lloyd E. 
Crouse died in May. 

She is survived by a daughter, 
Elizabeth Anne Ross of Hockessin; two 
granddaughters and a great-granddaugh
ter. 

A service on Dec. 2 in Liulestown 
was followed by burial in Mount Ca.nnel 
Cemetery, Littlestown. 

ThP. family suggests contributions to 
Redeemer 's United Church of Christ, 
Littlestown. 

Joseph B. Fredd, 
retired inspector for 

He was a member since 1958 of 
Quiet Birdmen, Wilmington Hangar. He 
was al so a member of a pilots fraternal 
association , Experimental Aircraft 
Association, OX-5 hi storian and was a 
colonel in the Confederate Air For e in 
Midland, Texa . 

Mr. Frcdd was born in Doc Run , Pa., 
and lived in Delaware for many years. 

He is survi ved by his wife of four 
years, Jane A. Fredd; a stepson, Willard 
Schnader of Allentown,Pa. ; and a step
granddaughter. 

A se rvice was held Dec. 4 in Beeson 
Memorial Serv ices, Fox Run. Burial was 
private. 

The famil y suggests contributions to 
Delaware Aviation Memorial 
Foundation. 

Frank J. Snyder, 
mechanical engineer 

Newark resident , Frank J. Snyder, died 
Nov.29, 1995, of a heart attack at home. 

Mr. Snyder, 74, was a se lf-employed, 
mechanical engineer consultant. 

After his retirement in 1990, he wrote 
short stories and became a conservation· 
ist . He worked with Senator Joseph R. 
Biden Jr.'s oftice to save the chestnut trees 
in the state. 

He had some planted in a park near his 
home. He al ·o experimented with chemi
cals to help restore the chestnuts to the 
area. 

He was a Navy veteran of World War 
ll. He was a 1944 graduate of Worcester, 
Mass. , Polytechnical Institute. 

He is survived by his wife Dolores J. 
Snyder; two sons, Terry W. and Jonathan 
M., both of Newark; a daughter, Kathy A. 
Thomas of Newark; two stepsons, 
Thomas R. Robertson and Ronald A. 
Robertson, both of Newark; a brother, 
Albert of Webster, Mass.; two sisters, 
Esther Stocldin of Webster and Carolyn 
Holmes of Milford, Conn. ; II grandchil
dren and two great-grandchildren. 

A service was held Dec. 3 at Robert T. 
Jones & Foard Funerc1l Home, Newark. 
Burial was in Mount Zion Cemetery, 
Webster. 

The family suggests contributions to 
the Arthritis Foundation. 

Ellen M. Roberson, 
member Newark New 
Century Club 

Newark resident, Ellen M. Roberson, 
died Nov. 27, 1995, of cancer. 

Mrs. Roberson, 80, was a homemak-
er. 

She was a 1933 graduate of 

dren . ., 
There wru a memorial service at St. 

Thomas Episcopal Church Dec.• II . 
Burial was private. • 

The family suggests contributiol)s to 
St. Thomas Episcopal Church. 

Claire Howard Matlles, 
homemaker 

A service for Newark resident, Oaire 
Howard Mathes, 69, was held Dec. 4 at 
Spicer-Mullikin & Warwick Furieral 
Home, Newark. Mrs. Mathes, a horne
maker, died Dec. I , 1995. 

Robert E. Naylor, 
raised Christmas trees 

Newark resident, Robert E. N~lor, 
died Dec. 2, 1995, of respiratory and 
heart fai I ure at home. • 

M.r. Naylor, 69, fonnerly of StaRion, 
had been a truck driver for L.J . Niohols 
& Son. Newark and Taylor Jlavis 
Trucking Co. of Wilmington. He retired 
because of disability 20 years ago. 

He was a Marine Corps veteran of 
World War fl. He received the PUrple 
Heart for wounds received in Okinawa. 

He raised Christmas trees at hi s 
home. 

He is survived by his wife df 45 
years. Elizabeth ' Sis' Naylor; two ions, 
Robert H. of Smyrna and Wade M. of 
Marshallton; three grandsons and lhree 
step-granddaughters . • 

A service was held Dec. 6 at Dmiels 
& Hutchinson Fuhera l 
Home,M.iddletown. Burial wa~ in 
Delaware Veterans Memorial Cemetery, 
Summit . 

The family suggests contributiollli to 
the American Heart Association ; or 
Compassion and Care Hospice. ! 

Buffy M. Davis i 
' . 

A service was held Dec. 7, 1995 in 
Asbury United Methodist Church, New 
Castle for Glasgow resident, Buffy ' . 
Dav is • 

Miss Davis, 22, was a waitres~ at 
Pizza Hut in Hares Comer. She was 
fo und dead Nov. 21 in her home ttle 
shared with her fiance, James ~
Hodges, and their three-year-old da~h
ter. 

State police found her after er 
fiance walked into the Prices Oo er 
State Police Barracks stating thah he 
thought he had just killed his fiance ,! . 
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Great Rate. 
No Penalty 
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FDIC insured. Stop by any office or give us a call at 1800 LLON-2. 

Mellon Bank 
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Doughnuts , juice and Santa Claus made for a wonderful morning of holiday fun. tan and Meghan Hyde of 
Mewark, sat with Santa in the cafeteria of West Park Elementary School last Saturday. While children wait-
13~ their turn to have a picture taken with Mr. Claus , they enjoyed doughnuts and juice galore. Santa gave 
out candy canes and chocolates , and miles of smiles. Snack With Santa was sponsored by the Newark 
Department of Parks and Recreation. 

UNIQUE 
GIFTS 

Christmas Costumes 
and Accessories 

Santa Suits, Wigs, Beards & 
Access, Mrs. Santa, Angels, Elves, 
Helpers, & Reindeer 

FROM 

*THE MAGIC* 
FUN STORES 210 W. Market St. * 319 Newark 

Magic, Clown, Juggling, 
Make-Up & Novelties 

Newport Plaza Shopping Ctr 
Newport, DE Newark, DE 

1302) 998·7159 1302) 737·0165 Fun for All 

NATIVITY COSTUMES 
Wigs & Accessories 

Angels, Shepherds, Kings, Roman Soldiers, etc. 

~~~~G~D~~~~~ 

Find Another 
Full Pound 

Sirloin Steak Dinner 
Like Ours 

For Less And 
We'll Match It. 

$6.99 
Get a USDA Choir.; 16 oz. sirloin with a giant baked potato and a fresh baked 
roll all for only $o.99. Plus we put our money where your mouth i because if 

you find anotP&r Full Pound Sirloin Steak Dinner just like ours advertised for less 
than $6.99, uolden Corral will match it. Scout's honor. Just bring in the ad. Well, 

that's it. Hope to see you oon. 

~ 
~ 

TM 

It 's Clos T +-1om . 

330 E. PULASKI HWY. • RT. 40 • ELKTON, MD 
410 398-1450 

Limited time offer while quantities last. At participating restaurants. 

Holiday happenings 
........... ...................................................... ............... .......................................................................... 
Breakfast with Santa 

Bring the family and enjoy an all 
you can eat pancake breakfast with 
Santa lttus on Saturday, Dec. 9 and 
Dec. 16 at 9 a. m. to noon. 

The holiday feast will be held at 
the Boys & Girls Club of Newark. 
Glasgow Drive, Newark . 

Admission pri e includes pan
cakes. beverages and a photo with 
Santa. 

Pro eeds from the breakfast ben
l!fi t the Boys & Girls Club. For more 
infom1ation, call JeJTy Oravitz at 
836- 1474. 

Christmas tree, 
poinsettia sale 

The Boys & Girls Clubs of 
Delaware, Inc., is sponsoring an 
annual Christams tree and poinsettia 
sale through Dec. 20. For more 
information, call 658- 1870. 

Food donation drop off 
Martin Olds-GMC in Newark, 

has been designated a food donation 
drop off site for the annual Boy 
Scout s Holiday Food Drive. 
Donations of canned goods can be 
dropped off at Martin Olds-GMC 
through Dec. 31 . 

All of the food donated at the 
dealership will remain in the area to 
help local residents during the holi
days. 

For more information on the Boy 
Scouts Holiday Food Drive, contact 
Mike Karrdon of Martin Olds-GMC 
at 738-5200. 

Births 
.... BIRTHS, from 13A 
Park-Jcorgsook- Gade and Reddy, Bear, 

daughter. 
Bruit- Laura and Thomas, Newark, son. 
Montes-Gloria, Newark , daughter. 

• November 26 
Esterling- Monica and William, Bear, 

son. 
Paez- Otilia and Vincent , Newark , son. 
Long- Donna and Sleven, Newark , son. 

• November 27 
Ellingsworth- Murch, Bear. daughter. 
Esterling-Janicki- Moni ca and Bill , 

Bear. son. 
Berger- Donna and Barry, Newark, 

daughter. 
Walther- Barbara, Bear, daughter. 

Neighborhood-based 
housing repair loans 

Communities who e home own
ers are searching for affordable 
ways to repair their homes and give 
a facelift to their neighborhoods are 
now able to apply to a statewide pro
gram for help. 

Under the states 21st Century 
Fund, the Delaware State Housing 
Authority is now making $3,000 
available for the Neighborhood 
Revitalization Fund. 

Low-moderate income home 
owners within the selected commu
nities can access deferred-repay
men! three percent interest rate loans 
of $25,000 to $35,000 to fund hous
ing repairs. 

Two community orientation 
workshops will be given for interest
ed New Castle County homeowners 
on Dec. 13 at 6 p.m. to 8:30p.m. and 
Dec. 14 at 2:30 Io 5 p.m. 

For information, call Ron 
Christopher at 577-3720. 

Open house 
The staff of the New Cast le 

County Cooperative Ex tension 
invite the public to an open house at 
their new local ion at 910 South 
Chapel Street in Newark on Dec. 14. 

The open house will feature dis
plays and demonst rations and activ
ities in the spacious new facility. 

Meet the friendly voices from the 
Garden Line and the Food Line. 

Light refreshments will be 
·erved. 

Visitors are welcome from I! :30 

Bonakowski- Robin and Peter, Newark , 
son. 

• November 28 
Wright, Glover- Angela and Mario, 

Newark, son. 
Palei- Dipli and Sonil , Bear, twins. 
Hamilton- Trcsa and Justin , Bear, 

daughter. 
Quaintance- Janel and Alan, Newark , 

daughter. 
Davis- Jeanne and Mauhew, Newark, 

daughter. 
Yoder- Faith nnd Jeff Haveiow. Newark, 

son. 

• November 29 
Martin-Gina and John, Newark, daugh

ter. 
Radeck- Michele and Randall , Bear, 

a.m. to I :30 p.m. and again from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

For more information, call 831-
2506. 

Love light a tree 
Let Love Light a Tree this holi

day season for the American Cancer 
Society by purchasing a symblic 
holiday tree light or bow in honor 
of, or in memory of someone spe
cial. 

To make a donation, or to find a 
tree in a location near you, contact 
Rhonda Draper at the American 
Cancer Society at 324-4227 or l 
(800) ACS- 2345. 

Arthur E. Hoerl 
Statistics Competition 

The Delaware Chapter, American 
Statistical Association announces a 
competition for the Arthur E. Hoerl 
Meritorious Student Paper award. 

A cash prize of $300 will be 
awarded to a graduate student in the 
state of Delaware who submits the 
best paper on an interesting applica
tion of existing or new statistical 
methods or the development of a 
new method. 

Awards will be made based on 
originality, thoroughness and quality 
of presentation. The late Arthur 
Hoerl was a professor of statistics at 
the University of Delaware and prior 
to that a senior consultant at 
DuPont. 

For information, call John 
Schuenemeyer at 831-8470. 

son. 

Berry- Laura and Brian, Newark, son. 

• November 30 
Fields- Tameika, Newark, son. 
Bernens- Leslie and Joseph, Newark, 

daughter. 
Horne- Catherine and Terry, Newark. 

son. 
Thompson- Karen and Timothy, 

Newark, son. 

• December 1 
Norvell- Tonya and Charles, Newark, : 

son. 
Wood- Sherry and Daniel. Bear, son. 
Henry- Diane and Barry, Newark, son. 
Wahlgren- Kelly and Andre, Bear, son. 

STATE LINE LIQUORS 
A tradition for three generations! 

Low Price~/ Great Selection/ Be~t Service! 

1 BEEFEATER GIN : :- - -E -& J BRANDY 
1 , s1999 , sl0 99 

CREAM 
81399 

750ml I I 1.75L I liW 1.75L I 
_ L~ITJ! B.QTIJ,E§:. G.Q.OQ..TH..!!U ~211119~ I ~ L~ITJ! B..QTIJ,Et, G.Q.OQ..TH..!!U ~2111/9~ I I ,11M!!.12_!0!!L~. G..QOQ_TH.!!.U 11!17./.!5 I 

JOHNNIE WALKER 
RED $@499 

~ 1.75L 

SMIRNOFF 
VODKA 80° 
$1149 

1.7!5L 
NO LIMIT 

GILBEY'S 
GIN 

"99~.7!5L 
NO LIMIT 

SEAGRAM'S 
7 

$104~.75L 
NO LIMIT 

~OEDERER ESTATE CHAMPAGNE1 TOSTI ASTI - - ~ 
: ~114!oml : gS~somi 1 

L.!.!!IIT_!I B.QTIJ,E§:. G.Q.OQ..TI!flU ~2111.f8L I _LI'!!_T 1l B.Q.TIJ.E~GQ_OD_TH.!!,U W1l!V5_ I I J,IM.!! 1.!011!-E!:. GQ..OD,!H'!!! 1~7~ I 

INGLENOOK 
WINES 

S7994L 

II 01. 1111 •oTTLII 

8149~ •. 
NO 

U IL 1111 •OTTLII 

819~ .. 

COLUMBIA 
CREST 

CHARDONNAY 

8999
1.11L 

tiOLIIII IOTTLII 

8179! .. 
NO 

• NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR COLD BEER. 

STATE LINE LIQUORS 
Elkton-Newark Rd., Elkton, MD 

1 (800) 446-WINE 1 (41 0) 398·3838 
5 Minutes from Newark· MD. Rte. 279 ·1·95 Exit 1098 

DEL/ & CHEESE SHOP 

OPEN7DAYS 
• No Dtpoett on NR Bottled BHr 

Some Quantltlu Limited 
Price~ Good Thru I :1/17195 

PERSONAL CHECKS 
•l'llur add 6' MD Sah1 7h.t 

BUDWEISER 
COORS LIGHT 
MILLER LITE 
Uoz.IIRiotlloo 

8119~ •. 
NO LIMIT 
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A SPECIAL ADVERTISING FEATURE 

No Pat, but great pizza at Pat's! 
S !NCE ITS OPENING in 

1993 , Pat's Pizzeria has built a 
loyal fo llowing of pizza lovers 

in Newark and surrounding areas. 
Pat's trademark is its Sicilian crust 
that is made fresh in the store 
every morning. 

1000 p unds of dough that the 
restaurant makes into pizza and 
stromboli each we k says th at Pat's 
is fulfilling is goals. 

Second to Pat' · pizza are Pat's 
cheese steaks. They are made with 
one-half pound of prime, juicy 
sr.eak and served on rolls rh <t t are 
more than a foot long. 

Located on Marrows Road, Pat's 
is the one of 22 chain store dar
ting New Jersey, Delaware, 
Maryland and Texas that were 
started by a group of related fami 
lies who moved to America from 
Greece. There i no one in the 
family who is actually named "Pat." 
The restaurant gets' its name from 
the original p izzeria that was 
already in business in Pennsv ille, 
N.J. when company founder, 
George Degas, purchased it in 
1974. 

"We have low prices, special 
sauce and fresh dough, but l think 
that our cheese steaks are the best 
around," sa id Mike Podomos, 

wner of Pat's. "We take great 
pride in the mea t. You an reall y 
taste the difference." 

Pat's menu al features chicken, 
shrimp, and vea l dinners and an 
array of salads, burgers, gyros, and 
pasta. 

A large percentage of orders are 
fo r weekly specials: Monday
Spaghetti w/meatballs ($4), 
Tuesday-Gnocchi ($4 ), 
Wednesday-Ravio li ($4.75) and 
Thursday-Shrimp ($4.50). A ll arc 
served with garlic bread and sa lad. 

There are cheerfu l dining tables 
in Pat's, but the restaurant is billed 
a a delivery establishment. 
Customers can a lso telephone their 
orders and pick them up in about 
25 minutes from a convenient 
drive-through window. Pat's 20 
employees use computerized 
ki tchen technology and huge auto
matic ovens to insure order accura
cy, speed and quality. 

Store hours are Monday through 
Thursday I 0 a. m. - ll p.m ., Friday 
and Saturday I 0 a. m. - midnight, 
and Sunday ll a. m. to II p.m. To 
place an order, ca ll 738- 1000. 

If irs any indication, the nearly 

" r~~nYr;u;!;a;!»~v~ili.ur cift~~~~ r=m~~s p u~arty:,.,.~ ___ !t__,· 
5 

MONDAY NIGHT THURSDAY 
FootbaU Specials NIGHT 

Special drink prices 
10~ Wings 

FRIDAY 
Extended 

Happy Hour 

FREE buffet 
3:30-Sp.m. 

$3.00 Pitchers 
$2.00 Imported 

Bottles 

SATURDAY ~ 
NFL FOOTBAll SATE1VIliTE 

SPECIAL 
Kids Under 12 Ea~ FREE With 
An Adult Entree Before 5 p.m. 

Red Mill Shopping Center 
Kirkwood Hwy., Newark 

(302) 369-9055 

·. . 
La Casti. Pasta 

1?.f,s't{l-ui&n t 
Still The '\ :... Recommended 

Best Italian ·: · by: 
Food In The ) -::~: ·: Otto Dekom 

State of ~~ ..... -=.. ~r Food Critic 
Delaware Wilmington 

News Journal 
Celebrate Christmas At LaCasa Pasta Featuring 

Traditional Old Italian Specialty Dinners 
• Fried Calamri 

• Fried Smelts • And Other 
· " • Bacea La Specialty's 

•. 

Make Reservations Early For Your 
Christmas Or Banquet Party 

(302) 738-9935 or (302) 738-9936 

~~~~ 
Family Restaurant 

Chrlstm•s ~ulfets 
Chrlstm•s Dinner Bullet 

2 PM- 10 PM 

Aunt Nannie's is located in the 76 Service Plaza, I-95 and 
Elkton Road, midwa11 between Elkton and Newark 

(410) 898-7000 
Bre#lk,a.t Bu~ Chrlstm~U O.y 

7AM-2PM 4.99 

Gift 
Certificates 
Available 

Open 
24 Hours 

Open tor Diner ·· Rc:stouront 0 Christmas Day & Tak~ ut 
New Years Day l.Q)JINl~!lEIR?. §JIDJECITAJL§ Available 

S Home Made Chicken & Dumplings 
Home Made Soup & Salad 

Coffee or Hot Teas 
Cinnamon Bread or Cheese Bread 

BROILED T-BONE STEAK 
Over 1 a o z . Serve d with Soup of 

the Day or Greek Salad or 
Tossed Sa lad with 2 V ag .. 
Cheese or Cinnamon Roll s · 

$13.95 

Cocktails 
Phone 302-322- 11 80 Fax 302-322-5865 

110 1 N. DuPont Hi >hwa , New Cusllc , DE (Formerly Pappy's Resrauram ) 

99 
SPECIALLY 
PRICE * 

7-11 a.m., Saturday & Sunday 

Join·us for a very special feast- our all-you-can-eat 
buffet offering of delicious breakfast favorites such 

as scrambled eggs, crispy bacon, tender ham, 
sausage, hash browns, pancakes, fresh fruit and 

cereals. And only Golden Corral serves hot, 
handmade biscuits and sweet rolls fresh from The 
Brass Bell Bakery® every 15 minutes. Bring the 
whole family to a sumptuous spread you'll fmd 

nowhere else this close to home. 

golden 
corral 

RESTAURANTS 

Its Close to t-lo1ne: 

Rt. 40, Elkton 
398-1450 

Muterurd/Vtn accepted Cl!l95 GOLDEN CORRAL CORPORATION 

D ECEMIH.R 8, 1 !.195 • EWARK PosT • PACE l7A 

c"·~ 
834-8000 t 1 r 834-8000 

The taste you have known and loved for over 30 years/ 

SPECIAL VALUE 
Kids Meals for $1.99 

Chicken fingers, hot dog or hamburger with fries and 
drink for kids 12 and under. 

"Try our new, delicious Baby Back Ribs Dinner! " 

Fox Run Shopping Center 
Bear, DE. 

STORE HOURS: 
MON-THURS 
10AM-11 PM 
FRI & SAT 

1 OAM-MlDNlGHT 
SUN 11AM-11PM 

PAT'S 
PI~~-~~ 

" 40 MARROWS RD., NEWARK, DE. 

OPEN 
7 

DAYS 
738- 1000 

~~~~~~Thl~~ru~~ri~clm.~~~~~;~~~~~ 
I Large Pizza, : ~ Large Pizzas, : Square Pizza 1 
I (with 1 Topping) • (wlth1Topping Each)1 with 1 Topping, I 
II (Additional Toppings E•~a) 1 (Additional Tappings Extra) 1 (Additional Toppln<,jS Extra) I 

I 99 I 49 I ' 
1 Only $6·99 , Only $12· t Only s9· 1 1 

1 Not va~ld In combination whh any 1 Not valid In combination wtth any 1 Nol valid In comblnaUon with any 1 , 

I other Coupons, Special Offers, or 1 other Coupons, Spoclol Offers, or 1 other Coupons, Special Olfara, or 1 

Pat's Specials. Please ...... , I Pot's Specials. Please .~· ... ,~ 1 Pat'a Specials. Please ...... ~~~~ 
1orderlng. ~ •lorde~ng . -!ordering. ~ 1 ' ~~~·· ~-~~ 1\'~---.,~~\.lmentlon~nwhen '(I 
I I t ~ ''1 

e'~o~~~·~ ~~~~~·~per party 738- OOO~e coupon per party. 738-1 OO~l . 

SALSA's l)l 
SIMPLY THE BEST . 
MEXICAN FOOD ' 

IN DELAWARE 

SALEM VILLAGE SQUARE 
NEWARK, DE. 19713 

302-454-8990 

lAtcl.. 1.4e ~4Ue 
TO THE 

Mako 's 
Signature 
Dinne1·s 

4 PM to 9 P 
Daily 

Newark Shopping Center 302-453-8948 
Open Thurs. Fri, Sat. at 11 AM, Sun. thru Wed. at 4 PM 

~ 'itlle! 
~ t!l«t 9ttet 

IWUq.~ ~ 112.95 

"7/a#-'f ~ '1'4/t.tlfl 
Starts at 5PM 

Special priced drinks 
& free hors de'ouvres 

SU!Ij & 7Uitj ~~ 
F~eshcut 
flletmlgnon 119.95 
&lobstJ,tslls 

• 

CDeep gea 
COe~ight~! 



The 

ELIV RY 

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 
• 0% FINANCING TIL 

MARCH 1996' 

MUSIC EMPORIUM 
2210 Old Emmorton Rd. 

Bel Air, MD 

410-515-1600 

Holiday Gift 
Certificate's Available 

Happy 
HolidaX's 

to All. 

( 

Your one stop Dol/house Sllop 
Specializing in I" scale dol/houses 

20% Off 
Dollhouse Kit 

1604 Appleton Rd • Elkton, MD 
"'1 0-398-3082 

l-800-379-849 2 
Hours: Mon-Sat. 10-5 p.m. 

Sun Noon-S p.m. 

It 

To Drive Winston Cup & 
Grand National Cars on the 

"White-Lightning" High Banks 
of Dover Downs 

Now You Can ••• 
~~s 

MfJNSTER 
- 1/!~E~e~t.t 

CALL t•BOO·GO·TO•WIN 
Great Gift for the Holidays/ 

Gift Certificates Starting From s29900 

0sst 

CAMPBELL TRAVEL 
SUBURBAN 

PLAZA 

THE 
ULTIMATE 

CONVEYANCES! 

TH E ORIENT EXPRESS 
THE QE2 

THE CONCORDE 

302-731-0337 

1995 Chevy Corsica 

$10~ 95 

Cruise the 
I 

Panama Canal 
January 9 -10 days 
Holland America Line · 

Ms. Maasdam 
Call for rates and 

availability 

130 S. Main St. 
North East, MD 21901 

( 41 0) 287-2290 
FAX (410) 287-2350 

:Jl,&t utl g;;ntfOt._ 
tfz&t 9{0/;dacY:fl' .. 

50°/o 
OFF* 

EAST 
COAST 
DIVERS. 
Havre de Grace, Md. 

fJ.flmJVO fJ® ~ -~ 

~ 
~ u(jf) • fiAJJIJrl<mfJfJfXm$ 

Air fare , 
hotel, diving 

& scuba 
lessons 

T his 'hristmu, ~ how off 
Sunw's bt..os t J.tiftl Now is the 

~~~J:~1~flltJ~~~h8~~~~broti uK ! 
~~~~g!ITi~ ~~11r~dt':~~ ko 
ynu r holidoy1' special . 

!~r~~~ ~~:cr~~~~~~t~0 nrd~~'"wny 
Clocks now, you nre 

ro~: ~~c~1~~~~i;~7· ~~du;ou 
don't evun hove lo leow· Qul 
cook It' S und milk. 
Su rpriHe your loved one11 with 
A Ridgewny Ornndfathcr 
Clock. It wi ll do more thRn t.c ll 
tim e. It will shore the Mpecinl 
moments. 
•Some restrictionR mil)' apply. 

Reg. $3 165.00 

SALE *149900 
CAPEC D 

FURJ\'ITURE, CARPET & SLEEP CE!'ffER 
1828 Conowingo Road • U.S. Route 1 

Rising Sun, MD 21911 

(41 ) • 
HOURS. Mon., Wed .• Thura;,, Fri. 10 AM · 8 PM 

Tues., Sat. lOAM · S PM 

Beard's Hill Plaza 
Aberdeen, MD 

!xtendH Holld8y Hou,. 
Mon.·Frl. 1o-1:30 

s.t. 10.1 sun. 12 .. 

250 E. Cleveland Ave., Newark, DE 

800-969-3325 

List Price : $27,237 

Impossible Dream Price: 

auaila blt> at 

Suggested Retail Price 
$29,870 

S2&,2SQOO 
tax, tags for state of resident additional. 

Advantage 

• 

Chrysler/Plymouth 
Jeep/Eagle 0 
410·382·6400 
800-384-JEEP ' 

is it 
These 

Merchants 
to make all 

your Dreams 
Come True! 
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Title slips ·away from Newark 
By RON PORTER 
·········· ······················ ·· ·· ·· ········ NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Newark High rootb<il l coach 
Butch Simpson has been 
invo lved in six champion. hip 
game in the Delaware Footba.ll 
tournament as either an ass istant 
or head coach. 

No matt er what the mncome 
has heen in those six appear
ances. he said once you've bee n 
in one, you've been in them al l. 

So on Satu rday. when hi s 
Yellowjacket team wa. bcnten 
22- 12 by the nationnll y- ranked. 
and unbeaten Wil liam Penn team, 
he was disappointed about the 
loss, but <tl. o happy the players 
on hi s team had had the chance to 
experi ence the game. 

" I felt good about it for them." 
sa id . impson whose Newa rk 
team returned to the final game 
after being denied for I 0 years. 
"As a coach I hope that my play
ers can play in a game I ike thi s at 
least once during their caree rs." 

Don' t get Simpson wrong. He 
likes to wi n, but as a coach and a 
teacher he emphas izes what 
ex perien es like Saturday's game 
can do fo r a student clown the 
road in the big game of li fe. 

impson cited the scene in the 
lockerroom after the loss, and 
applauded hi s men for not just 
lea rning plays and blocki ng 
schemes. but learn ing about each 
other. He said his team wa close
ly knit th is yea r. and from the star 
player to the non-player, they all 

pulled for each other to succeed. 
Early on Saturday. it looked 

like the Yellowjac kets might j ust 
do that. 

Th e defense held the 
Colonials on their first posse -
sian to only fo ur plays, and set 
the offense up on the Colonial 45. 

Then, just three plays from 
scrimmage Butter Pressey blew 
by everyone for 48 yards and the 
tirst touchdown or the game. 

But the ce l e br:~ t i o n didn ' t last 
long. 

Wi II iam Penn then became 
William Penn. 

They put together a character
istic 11 -play dri ve that resulted in 
a 27-ya rd rumblin -tum blin , 
bouncing-and-bumping run by 
the Coloni als Shawn Moore. 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY ERIC FINE 

Top: Newark quarterback ScoH Hunt tries to scramble out of the pocket in Saturday's 22-12 loss to William Penn. 
The Colonial earned their sixth state title with the win. Left: Newark's Sean McCullough aHempts to bring down 
Colonial quarterback Rahsaan MaHhews. 

Moore was hit by everyone 
except the refs and put Will iam 
Penn up 8-6 af1er the two-poin t con
version. 

The Coloni al offen~e was mov
ing on al.l cy linders but the Newark 
offense struggled. 

On their next possess ion, a bad 
pitch from quarterback Scott Hunt 
to Pressey moved them back fiv e 
yards. Then a Colonial sack by 
Lavar Carter forced Newark to punt. 

Their fi rst po~sess i on of the sec
ond quarter left Pr ssey n top of a 
fumbled ball and a pile of Coloni als 
on top of him for the safety. 

The game began to get out of 
cont rol fast when Co lonia.! defen-

sive lineman Dante Parson - all 
330 pounds of him - tipped a Hunt 
pass and intercepted it. 

Willi am Penn needed only two 
plays to move twenty-four yards 
and the score was I 6-6. 

Pressey scored again in third 
when he hooked up with Hunt fo r a 
35-yard pass play for a touchdown 
making the core 22- 12. 

The Colonials, who rushed for 
122 yards on 44 attempts; then 
scored on a 7-yard run by Steve 
McKee to end the game and give the 
Colonials their sixth straight state 
title. 

William Penn ended the season 
wi th a perfect I 2-0 record and con-

tinued their wi nning football tradi
tion. 

Simp on said their wa not one 
speci fic factor invo lved wi th the 
Colonials winning, but named a few 
that didn ' t hurt their program. 

" I think it's a combination of 
everything," said Simpson. "Thei r 
community is very sports ori ented 
and they have a lot of big sport 
families. They have so many stu
dents that are also athlete and there 
is tremendous competition within 
their progra ms. You can 't be un fo
cused and a underach iever at 
William Penn and expect to play 

See NEWARK, 28 .... 

Swan, Baker knock out Sanford in opener 
By RON PORTER 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

ST. MARK'S Toni Swan start
ed the fire with 18 points and 
Stephani e Baker kept it burn

ing bright with 18 more as the 
Spartans opened their season with a 
44-31 wi n over Sa nford. 

Swan hit 14 or her total in the first 
half to give the No. 2 ranked Spa11an. 
a 26-15 lead on Wednesday at St. 
Mm·k's. Baker came alive in the sec
bnd half to tire out the W<ll1ior. post 
player. and make her first game os a 
Spartan a wi nning one. 

Both Swan and Baker are both 
transfer students from Catholic 
Conference ri val Padu a. Swan 
transferred last season and Baker 

IN SPORTS 

GLASGOW HIGH'S 
BOB BUSSIERE 
IS NAMED 
DElAWARE's 
COACH 

~~ 2B , 

from the outside. The Spartans are in came aboard for the 1996 cam
paign. 

player for the games Baker and 
Swan have been adequately 
defensed. 

The outside is the place the 
"I think we should be ranked 

No. 1," said Swan. "But it's given 
us a goal and something to work 
for, so that's good." 

Pennsylvania today to play a West 
Catholic ream that is ranked No. 4 
in the South East Pennsylvania 
poJls. 

"We have our outside game,' ' 
said Swan who was a tirst team all
state selection last season. 
"Stephanie is just an added benefit." 

"The key is 
to get others •• 
invol ved," he 

defense will not be looking when 
Swan drives the 
lane, and looks 
to Erskine 

Fiorelli agrees with Swan's 
picks. "When we play West Catholic, then 

we'U see how go<XI we really are." Baker got off to a sluggish stan 
in her debut, but used fine se and 
experience in the second half to 
score I 2 of her 18. 

said. "A good 
team can come 
in here and shut 
down Stephanie 
and Toni . Then 
we need some
one else to fill 
the role.' ' 

It's definite
ly a good one-two 
punch." 

instead of a dou
ble - te a m e d 
Baker. 
As far as the 
co mp e tition , 
Swan sa id she 
feels her old 
teammates at 

With sparks like Swan, Baker and 
the rest of the Spartans, they might 
need the Philly fi re trucks at that one. 

Spartan boys win 
With Swan pushing the ball at 

the top of the key. and drawing the 
defense to her, it set up Baker for 
the inside shot that made for a scary 
combi nation. 

'' It 's definitely a good 1-2 
punch," said Spa1tan head coach 
John Fiore ll i. 

Fiorelli said 
guard Cara 
Erskine would fit 
the shoe perfect-

JOHN FIORELLI 
ST MARK'S HEAD COACH Padua Will give 

the Spartans a 
fight for the 
Ca th o lic 

"I think we match up with every
body pretty well," he said. "Padua is 
young but they'll be good. William 
Penn has a good team this year. And 
don't be surprised if that Sanford 
team is a good team this year. They 
were patient against us and executed 
well. I like their squad. But I wO!Jld 
not switch," Why should he. With a 
team of such promise under his con
trol, Fiorelli should be ecstatic. 

But only one game has been 
played. That can explain why after 
the Wednesday contest he wore a 
look of concern. 

The St. Mark's High boys bas
ketball team opened their season 
with a 59-44 defeat of Mt. Plea~nt 
at Christiana High in the first round 
of the Kappa Cia sic on 
Wednesday. But Fiorelli 's concerns after the 

Sr. Mark's win were focused on 
developing someone else into a role 

ly. 
Erskine scored eight points in 

the win. but four of them came 

Conference crown, and of course, 
she said, not to forget No.I ranked 
Ursuline. 

Alex Karlsen scored 24 points to 
led the Spartans. 

Colonials earn enemies by winning 
By RON PORTER 
COMMENTARY 

When 'I went to my first high school 
r otball game as a youngster 
growing' up in the New Castle area, 

Willi am Penn had always been the favorite. 
and they won. 

From my backyard I could hear as the 
periods came to an end , and the band began 
fo r the halftime show. 

Then. almost every year. the cars would 
roll ut of Bill Cole Stadium wi th horns 
blowi ng and fa ns hanging out the wi ndow. 
ye lling "Penn is No. I !" 

As I grew older, I began to hate that 
. chool. 

I went to Salesianum High School in 
Wilmington and began foll owing the Sals as 
they made their bid for a state champi
onship. 

On two occasions that I can remember, 

the Coloni als were our opponents and the 
the games were at Bill Cole Stadium. 

William Penn won. 
I began to hate the school more and more. 
Now. as a sport. reporter thot cover. 

the high schools in the Newark area , l 
have to put my di sli kes aside and cover 
the ga mes. 

On Saturday, a William Penn won their 
sixth state championship beating Newark 
22- 12, I began to hear Newark fa ns c m
plaining about the 12-0 Coloni al. who had 
been their ri va l. fo r many year, . 

They talked about how Willi am Penn had 
dominated everybody in the state. 

How they are always one of the favorite 
teams because of thei r s hool's size. · 

Then I heard a young kid shout from 
behind a fence. 

One that wasn' t a student at Newark, but 
. omeday would be. 

He shouted hi s di slike of the oloni al 
win , yet he was playing hi s own football 

game behind Glasgow Stadium and had not 
even watched the action. 

He yelled something not fit for thi s 
page and then said , "the only reason they 
win is because their school has more stu 
dents." 

I began to remember my feelings as a 
youngster and decided to take this opportu
nity to fi nally put to rest all the statement 
I. and many others had made for so long. 

I went right to the losing coach, Butch 
Simpson, and a ked what it was that 
Willi am Penn had that no other school in the 
state did. 

He answered, and said there wa. not 
one . pe ific factor that made them better, 
but gave a respon. e that made a lot of 
~en s e. 

"I think it 's a combination of every
thing," , aid imp on. "Their community i 
very spon oriented and they have a lot of 
big sports famili es. They have so many stu
dents that are also athletes and there is 

tremendous competition with in their pro
grams. You can't be un foc u ed and a under
achiever at William Penn and ex pect to play 
because you won't." 

As I thought about Simpson's statement. 
he was ri ght. 

The band, the car horn s, the people 
yell ing from wi ndows. 

They all contributed to the team's succe. 
and they were a part of what a champi
onship team is about. 

I watched as that young kid was pulled 
from the stadium by what appeared to be his 
older si. ter, . he was a Newark fan, dre sed 
in black and gold . 

I watched as he fought her, and l thought 
to my elf, maybe omeday that kid will get 
the chance to get hi revenge. 

Maybe someday I' ll be on the . ideline 
as that kid runs a 75-yard touchdown in to 
win the game . 

A tou hdown that would finally beat 
William Penn. 
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Newark basketball 
begins with loss 

CoACH OF THE \EAR 
THE GLASGOW HIGH SOCCER PROGRAM 

received another layer of icing on an already 
rich cake. 

At Sunday 's state soc er banqu t in Dover, head 
coach Bob Bussiere was named 

Bussiere said , " this is for them as much as it is for 
me. Without them, I wouldn't get these kinds of 
awards." 

The Dragons beat Salesianum 1-0 in overtime of 
the Delaware High School Boys 

By RON PORTER 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

When 'ewark lligh ba!>ketball 
coach Greg Benjamin came out of 
the I kcrroom after his team's 102-
82 los& to Wilmington Hi gh 
Wednesday night, he had one thing 
to ay. 

" .1 almost had a hl:artattacl.. up 
stair. , " he . aid. 

Benjamin wasn 't up~e t about the 
loss, but how his Yellowjackets 
were defeated in the first round o f 
the Kappa lassie at Newark lligh. 

The Red Devils . · ored 58 point~ o ff 
of turnovers ;md made an already ner
voo~ ewark team, a litde more ummhk. 

Benjamin attributes the turnovers 
to a new coach, a new system and a 
Wilmingto n press that frustrated 
Yellowjacket guards in the tirst half. 

Oh. yeah. Wilmington a l~o has in 
its possession a smooth 'hootin ' guard 

b the name of Jcnmtin Medley. 
The junior g uard scored 29 

poin t ~ . shooting j ust about e cry
where on the lloor. including the 
th ree-point line, \ here he made 
four. Medley had three of those in 
the second half. 

ewark did a good job at con
taining Medl ey and the res t of the 
Red Dev il s, bu t in the end 
Wilmington 's in ·idc game , com
bined wi th Medley's ,hooting wa. 
too much for ewark . 

The Yellowjackets, did however 
make things interes ti ng in the sec
ond half. 

They stepped up their defensive 
play and went on a -0 run that 
made the score 69-53. But then the 
s oring of Med ley. len Archie and 
Devi n Brown opened up the lead 
even mort: and opened Newark 's 
cy~::s to what ne ds to be practi ced. 

"We need to work on our ofTen
sive rebounds and breaki ng the 

press,". aid Benjamin . ''We ran nine 
or I 0 differen t offenses and six dif
ferent defenses and the kids new 
where they were supposed to be: So 
I'm encouraged by that." 

Benjamin was also pleased by 
the 2 points that his team compiled. 
Lead in g the Ye llowjacket scoring 
was larence Dorsett with 18 and 

orcy Walla e wi th 15 . 
Wallace was instrumen tal in 

breaking the Wilm ington press and 
contributed to the rebounding as 
well. 

But in the end the turnovers came 
hack to give a No. 2 ranked 
Wilmington team he lp they did n' t 
need. 

" It wa. a learning experience for 
both myself and the kids," said 
Benjam in . "T he nervousness and 
newness caused the turnovers ." 

Now that the nerves have been 
calmed, Newark is ready to fr ighten 
other . 

Delaware coach of the year by the 
Delaware High School Soccer 
Coaches Association . 

Bussiere also learned this week 
he wa named the Region ll I East 
Coach of the Year by the National 

occer Coaches of America. 
This is the second time 

Bussiere has receive the award. 
In 1986, while coaching New 

Rochelle High School in New 
Rochelle, N.Y. , Bussiere took the 
honor after his team captured the 
state title. 

1l1e recognition puts Bussiere 
in a pool of eight coaches from 
across the country. 

At the national convention in 
January, one coach will be named 
national coach of the year. 

Bussiere aid the recognition Bob Bussiere 
was a credit to his players and 
coaches. 

"The better players I have, the better coach I seem 
to become," said Bussiere. "J've really been blessed 
with good players." 

Soccer Tournament to capl\lre the 
state title . 
Area players receiving recognition at 
the s tate soccer banquet were David 
Hudson, Johan Hohman and Colin 
Carew. 
Hudson, a sophomore striker who 
led the Dragons in scoring witb 14 
goals and 7 assists, was named a 
regional All-American. 
Hohman, a St. Mark's forward, was 
also named to the regional All
American team. 
Newark High's Carew, who was ear
lier named Player of the Year in 
Delaware, was named national All-
American. · 
Other first team All-State players 
are: Tim Conley, Newark; Matt 
Hasty, Glasgow; Bobby Trimble, 
Christiana; Matt Lantagne, Glasgow; 
and Brian Clark, St. Mark's. 

Area econd team All-State players are: Rob 
Sylvester. Newark; Corey Fagles, Christiana; Tom 
Antonelli, St. Mark's; and Joey ludlca. St. Mark's. 

No. 1 St. Mark's win, 
start defense of '95 title 

Buss ie re told his captains about the award early 
in the week. Bussiere said captains Matt Has ty, M att 
Lantagne and David Owens were proud of thei r 
coach. 

Are a third team All-State players are: Ivan 
Vidanovic, Glasgow; Frankie Potter, Newark; Todd 
Everett, Newark; Bryan Ballas, St. Mark's; and David 
Owens, Glasgow. 

Title slips away from NHS By ERIC FINE 
··················· ···· ··· ··· ·· ·· ················ SPECIAL TO HlE NEWARK POST 

Flashback : The unde fea ted St. 
Mark 's ba ·ketba ll team trailed 
William Penn by a point wi th 2 .7 
second on the c lock in the state 
final s last March. The dream of a 
s tat e baske tball c hampi onship 
seemed beyond the Spartans at that 
point. Unless a miracle happened. 

And ne did. 
Guard Alex Karlsen took a pass 

from forward teve McManus. drib
bled once and launched a 30-footer 
in the direction of one of the hoops 
at the Bob Carpenter Center. 

" It fe lt like it had a cham.:e,'' said 
Karlsen, who !>~!gins hi s final season 
of prep ba ·ketball. 

The ball ki ssed off the backboard 
and through the net. St. Mark 's fin
ished the season 26-0, and the tro
phy is probably still g leaming in one 
of the school's award~ cabinets . A 

basketball season that couldn ' t have 
been scripted any better had ended. 

' 'Lt wa. like it was a dream," 
Karlsen said. ' I fe lt like I was at the 
top of the ' Bob ' " looking down at 
myself. "One moment, everything 
we had worked for wa. down the 
tubes." 

And the next? 
"Pandemonium is the best way I 

can explain it," he said. 
But it 's 1995, and it 's time to 

s tart the whole thing over again . The 
Spartans sti II have Karl sen , 
McManus and swingman Gene 
Kelly. But top s orer John Gordon, 
Delaware's player of the year and 
first team All -State guard , is now a 
freshman at the Un ivers ity of 
Maine. 

Karlsen, a second team All-State 
selection, wil l beg in the season at 
point guard where he played his 
freshman and sophomore years. 
Last season, St. Mark's Coach Lee 
Sibley moved Karlsen to shooting 

guard to showcase Gordon. 
Karlsen sa id Ia t season's glory is 

behind him, and that he is happy to 
get his old playmaker's job back . 

" I like poi nt guard better," 
Karlsen sa id . " I like to have the ba ll 
in my hands to try to quarterback the 
team. I ' m just going to concentrate 
on being :1 leader. 

" I love to win. T hat 's the bottom 
line with me. I can' t stand to lose. 
I' m ompet itive in the classroom. 
I' m competitive at Ping-Pong. If it's 
a competition, I'm out to wi n," he 
said . 

Since last season, Karlsen has 
spent more than a little time in the 
weight room pumping iron . A solid
ly bu ilt 6-foot -2, hi s goal now is to 
be tougher going to the basket. 

"Teams play me 't an outside 
shooter," he said. " Hopefully, I can 
mix up my game .. . for college, espe
cia lly." 

He has already attrac ted attention 

See SPARTANS, 3B .... 

.... NEWARK, from 1B 

because you won' t." 
Simpson a lso stat ed the 

Coloni als have a lot of seniors this 
year and are thankful that next year 
maybe the rest of the teams, includ
ing Newark wi ll get a breather. 

But he wa · quick to point out the 
o lonials always have students that 

are ready to jump in and take the 
seniors place. 

Newark was in the ame position 
in the 70 's and 80 's when they 
played mostly senior . 

T hi s year Simpson had 12 
seniors starting on his team and a lot 
of them played both ways . 

So next year the rebuilding sea
son will begin . 

Or will it? 
Simpson pointed out this season 

was supposed to be a rebuilding 

year, but almost turned into a cham
pionship . eason. 

l-Ie said the coaches' message at 
the beg inning of the season was 
heard and wi ll hopefully be heard 
again next season . 

"We told our guys that if you're 
on thi s team you can ' t just ex pect to 
s tep in and play," said Simpson. 
" We tel l them they have to step in 
and be a player." 

Thi s year the 8-3 Ye llowjackets 
had nothing but players on the ir 
team. 

Pressey and Butch Patrick both 
ran for I ,000 yards and the offensive 
line had as much to do with that as 
the legs of Pressey and Patrick. 
They also protected Hunt , g iving up 
no more than five sacks all season. 
A ll the other sacks, said Simpson, 
came when the back missed a key 
block. 

Hunt made the best of his oppor
tunities as he stepped up to lead a 
run-based offense. 

Hunt had missed the better part 
of his sophomore and junior year 
because of illness and injury, yet 
grew into his po ition as the season 
progressed. 

The defensive line kept offenses 
in check all season, leading the 
Yellowjackets to the championship 
game. 

ln the semifinal win Simpson 
credited his defense for big plays 
when they were needed. 

Now that the· season has closed, 
he has no regrets. 

" .In the beginning of the season 
we, the coaching staff, said that 
these things have to happen," said 
Simpson. "A I look back on the 
season, they did happen." 

Talk of '96 after Hen loss· 
By RON PORTER 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

TUBBY RAYMOND said he 
has seen a lot or thing as the 
coach of the Delaware foot

ball team. 
He's liked some of them, and 

he 's hated others. 
But Saturday's 52- 18 loss at the 

hands o f ·a gumbo eat in ' McNeese 
State team was something that 
Raymond said he never wants to 
experience aga in . 

"Thank goodness [ haven ' t seen 
too much of what J saw on 
Saturday," said Raymond, whose 
team fini shed the season 11 -2. 

What he saw was a McNeese 
team that ran the ball faster than the 
l-Iens and a defense that shut down 
Delaware's high -powered offense. 

De lawa re quarte rback Leo 
Hamlett came into the game with a 
injured ankle. As a result, the junior 
quarterback staggered around the 
fie ld and had problems throwing. 

NEWARK STAFF PHOTO BY KELLY BENNm 

Delaware halfback Pat Williams finished his career on Saturday at McNeese State were the Hens were defeat
ed In the quarterfinal round. Williams averaged 22.5 yards on kickoff returns, finishing fifth in Delaware histo
ry. The Hens will be looking to replace William and his twin brother as they prepare to graduate . 

Raymond said on Monday the 
decision to play Hamlett turned out 
to be bad one. 

" I had too much optimism for 
Leo 's ankle," said Raymond. " It 
was not as good as l was led to 

:Hollday GJ.:f'"t Idea.• 
1. Ice Skates from Skater's Paradise 
2. Gift Certificate for 5 Public Sessions 
3 .• Gift Certificate for Skating Lessons 
4 . National Send-Off Ice Show Tickets 
5. An Outdoor Pool Club Membership 

Ska.~r'• Pa.r~•e 
Fuii·Service Figure Skating and 

Hockey Pro Shop in the Blue Arena 

302-'738-2999 

Pu.bllc Ska~:l.n.g 
Fridays and Saturdays 8-1 0 pm 
Saturdays and Sundays 1-3 pm 

ADMISSION $4 SKATE RENTAL $2 

Every Saturdar from 1-3 pm 
features specia appearances, 
giveaways, balloons and morel 

Dec. 9 
Get Autogr•pha from World Ch•mptona 

Grttachuk n Pletov •nd other top akater8 
Dec. 16 

Sit on Senta'a lap end get a gift In 
the holiday giveaway 

ICE ARENA 

Call 831-2868 or (800) 944-3996 
for more Information 

Ska.~in.g Le&ao:na 
Winter Season Learn-to-Skate 

Classes and Figure Skating Classes 

Register Now! Clas~es Fill Quickly 

• All levels and all ages 
• 8 week session begins in January 

Na.Uo:nal. Se:nd..O'If 
Ice Sho'WIT 

Saturday, January 6 at 6 pm 
Sunday, January 7 at 4 pm 

Continue the Magic of the Holidays into 
January as the University of Delaware 

sends its top figure skaters to US 
National Championships. The University 
of Delaware holds the record for sending 

more figure skaters to US National 
Championships than any other training 
center In the country. Join us as the 

national competitors present their 
competition programs and we wish them 
good luck. Also featured In the show will 
be several top international competitors. 

Ticket prlcea range from $10-$15 for 
adults and $8-$10 for children. Patron 
Hating Including 1 raceptlon with the 

akatera followrng the ehow 11 130. 

believe it was. Any other time we 
might have just played Langan." 

With that s tatement Raymond 
turned the conversation to next year 
and began rattling off names for 
what he said will be a better team 
than the one he had this year. 

But thi s team is still earning 
awards even though they didn ' t. ge t 
the big one, a national champi
onship. 

The 1995 Hens earned their way 
to the 1995 quarterfinals , they were 
awarded ECAC Team of the Year, 
were Yankee Conference 
C hampions, and won the Lambert 
Cup as the top team in the East. 

They did most of it behind a 
much improved defense. 

" We began playi ng more aggres
sive ly on defense this season. We 
filled seams, fired our linebackers 
more and we had eno ugh confi
dence in our secondary to play more 
man coverage," he said. " I look for
ward to the defense being a very 
positive thing with next year's foot
ball team." 

Delaware had won II straight 
games versus l-AA foes before the 
loss to McNee e State. 

Among the interesting topics 
covered by Raymond on Monday 

were prospects for offensive line, 
defensive returners and the big 
topic , finding a replacemem for 
Keith Langan, Hamlett's backup. 

Raymond mentioned Brian Ginn 
as a top prospect for the Hens' back
up role . Ginn was a three-year 
s tarter at York High School in 
Virginia and was namer! Offensive 
Player of Year. Rob Meyers was 
another name mentioned. 

"Ginn is a fine prospect. He 's not 
a 4.4 (seconds in the 40-yard dash) 
guy but he can run. I think he's 
sound. We 've also got Meyers and 
we'll probably have [Eddie]Conti 
take some snaps." 

Conti? 
Raymond said Conti's speed 

would make him a perfect option 
quarterback. 

"He 'd be hard to tackle if you 
could catch him," said Raymond. 

St. Mark's alum Jason 
VanKerhoven was also mentioned 
by Raymond as a possible prospect 
next season in the offensive 
scheme. 

The 6-fooh 7, 245 pound 
VanKerhoven would be looked at 
on the offensive line as a tight end. 
A position that Raymond said the 
Hens desperately need filled. 

• Best Prices 
• Indoor'Thsting 
•RaceTrack 
•Largest 

Selection 
of Battery 
Operated 
Ride-On 'lbys b:l:~~ 

SALES & SERVICE 
Now Booking Parties For Chil~en 

~iOJoe~~~~ Plaza {302) 832•3434 
Bear. DE i 

f 
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GoH tournament to begin 

The Spons and Athletics Section 
of the Department of Parks and 
Recreation will sponsor the 12th 
Annual Ground Hog Golf 
Tournament on Sat. , Jan. 27 (make
up date - Feb. 3) at the Delcastle and 
Porky Oliver Golf Cour es. 

A request is in for snow to make 
this tournament truly unique. For 
information about this tournament 
call 323-6418. 

Basketball starts 
Register now for the Parks and 

Recreation Youth Instructional 
Basketball Program. Boys and girls 
entering grades 1-4 and 4-6 are 
encouraged to register. The fee i. 
$35 and includes a team !-shirt , 
medical insurance, and all in struc
tion. 

The program runs for eight 
weeks and is scheduled as through 
Mar. II . For more information call 
323-6418. 

Rep tryouts slated 
Under- 15 Rep soccer tryouts for 

the Hockessin Cyclone Boys will be 
held for the Spring of 1996 on 
Saturday Dec. 9 at 9:00 a.m. and 

Sunday, Dec. 10 at 2:00 p.m. at 
Swift Park in Hockess in. 

For more information call Roy 
Locke r 239-2859. 

Houston plays hoops 
Sophomore Eric Houston is 

member of the Messiah College 
M en 's Junior Varsi ty Basketball 
team. The Falcon j1mior varsity has 
a record of 2-0 so far in the season 
with victories against Genysburg 
and Western Maryland. 

Eric is a graduate of Glasgow 
High School. His parents are Ronald 
and Sharon Houston of Bear. 

Lovelace to wrestle 
M ark Lovelace, a graduate of 

Newark High School , is a member 
of the 1995 Lycoming College 
wrestling team. Lovelace, son of 
Dave and Mimi Lovelace, is a 
sophomore wrestler for the 
Warriors. 

The Warriors se t school records 
for victories last year by posting a 
19-2 record. They began the season 
November II at the Binghamton 
Tournament . 

Lycoming College is a private, 
four-year libera l arts college in 
Williamsport, Penn., offering bac
calaureate degrees in thirty-two 

major areas. 
It has been se lected three times 

by U.S. News and World Report as a 
top ten regional liberal ans college. 

Slider, Schatz star as 
color guard members 

Five student cadets members of 
the Green Terror Batial ion of 
Western M ary land College Army 
ROTC, including Wendy Schatz of 
Houston, De., served as the color 
guard and participated in opening 
ceremonies before the ov. 10 game 
between the Washington Bullets and 
the New York Knicks. 

Cadet Schatz, daughter of 
Frederick and Sandra Schatz of 
Houston , De. Patricia Slider of 
Newark, De., i. a junior Spanish and 
business <tdministration double
major at West.ern Maryland College. 

It was the first time the co llege 
program· provided a co lor guard for 
the basketball ream, according to 
Capt. M att Burke, executive officer 
and recrui ting operations officer of 
the ROTC Battalion. 

He said the baualion has two 
five-person color guard teams and 
has been asked by Bullets official. 
to open nine more home games this 
season. 

"The flag ceremony is a timing 

and drill eremony," said Capt. 
Burke. " It is a good way for us to 
introduce the cadets to the traditions 
of the military and being the color 
guard for the basketball game i~ a 
good way to di splay the hard work 
and training that these students put 
into that cerem ny." 

The color guard teams are trained 
by Sgt. Cedric Craig of the Army 
ROTC instructor group at Western 
Mary land. The College's ROT 
program was instituted in 19 19. 

Kickboxer wins 
Mike Vannicola , a kickboxcr 

with Jack's Kickbox ing Gym in 
Newark, defeated Eric Hughes on 
Sunday .night in an unanimous deci
sion in the FLKA Championships 
held in Macedon, N.Y. 

Hughes is the reigning FLKA 
heavyweight title holder, but since 
Sunday's fight was a non-title bout , 
Hughes retai ns hi championship. 

Vannicola is the team captain for 
the gym that opened to the public 
just a month ago, but has been acti ve 
in kickbox ing competition for three 
year. 

Jack Murphy, owner of the gym, 
said he will be tak ing more fighters 
to competiti on thi s weekend in 
Landover, Md. 
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Karlsen, Spartans 
look to defend till 
..... SPARTANS, from 28 

from Ivy League ~choo l ~ like 
Brown, Princeton and olumbin; 
Bucknell , Lafayette and Mount 1. 
Mary's arc other possibi l ities . 

But Karl sen wi ll look to keep his 
mind on the present. And tha t means 
th is t.eam and thi s season. He antici 
pates no complacency. 

" I f you have that atti tude, you 
stop improving," he said . " I know 
I 'm not anywhere near where I want 
to be yet. " 

Coach Sibley is also approaching 
thi s season with his usual gusto. 
Sibley, who inherited a 6- 14 team in 
'92, has guided the Spartans to a 69-
13 record. 

After 23 years of co<tching, hl! 

.. 
called last sea.<.on a "once in ypur 
life" e perience. II , even thought 
about toning down hi~ style for tllll, 
yc<tr, which the Spartan ~ beg;,m 
against Mount Plea;.ant . <JI) 

Wednesday. 
But ~incc finding him;.c lf out on 

the court a •ain, ibley has had ,1 

change uf hean. 
" I found I haven 't changed a bi t, " 

he .,aid . " I wa;. hop111g I could 
become a little less ~t rident. But ·n 
hasn't changed . I still get on them.'' 

Sibley said the key wi ll be the 
fron t court play of juniors McM anus 
(6-5) and Joe ludica (6-2). all(! 
sophomore Mike Wright (6-2) . Oul' 
or them has to score as docs Kelt¥< a 
senior shoot ing guard and thil d 
team All-State selection in '94. 

SCORE BIG! SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
NEWARI< Posr 737 -0724~. -,-· 

.~. . _,# . 
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WE WILL 
NOT BE 

UNDERSOLD 
~eo 

Dodge 
410-392-3200 
800-394-CARS 

1. PATRIOTS VS. STEELERS 

COMPlETE G~ N ES 
As Low As 

$829 
334 East Pulaski Hwy. 

Elkton, MD 
Cecil County 

398-8844 

DISCOUNT 

\~1 Convenient 'V~ JJ Coldest ~eer 
Location ~~ J In Town 

Every Day Low Prices 
Bud ............. $12.50 Coors LT ... .... $12.50 
Busch ......... $10.50 Natural LT ....... $7.99 

FEEL THE EXCITEMENT OJ 

JEEP 
NO ONE WILL SELL YOU A 

JEEP OR MINIVAN AT A LOWER PRICEI 

Chrysler/Plymouth 
Jeep/Eagle 

41 0·392-5400 
800·420·~ EEP 

YOU COULD WIN A 

550 
Gin 

CERTIFICATE 
AT ANY 

PARTICIPATING MERCHANT 
1. Read carefully all of the ads on this Football Contest page. Games will be 

found in the ads. Write the name of the team you think will win in each of 
the 15 games on the Entry Blank provided. You may predict a TIE game 
by writing the word "TIE" opposite the games you think will end in a TIE. 
Xerox copies and facsimiles will be disqualified. No purchase necessary. 

2. "TIE BREAKERS": Guess the total score of game No. 15. Score will be 
used to determine the winner if more than 1 person guesses the most 
winning teams. 

3. Fill in your name, address and phone number at the bottom of the entry 
blank. Only one entry per person. Chesapeake Publishing employees and 
immediate families are not eligible. 

4. Mail your entry to: FOOTBALL CONTEST. Newark Post, 153 E. Chestnut 
Hill Rd., Newark, Del. 19713 or bring to: The Newark Post. 

5. All entries must be received by 5p.m. (closing time) Friday prior to game 
dates. 

6. A $50 Gift Certificate, redeemable at any participating Newark Post 
FOOTBALL CONTEST merchant will be given to the winner of each 
week's contest. In the event of a "TIE" for winners, the $50 Gift Certificate 
will be divided among those persons tying. Winner will be announced in 
edition following the games. 

- - - MArli"o:- - - - ., 
FOOTBALL CONTEST, NEWARK POST, 

153 E. CHESTNUT HILL RD., NEWARK, DE 19713 
NAM~~----------------------------------
ADDRESS.~---------------------------------TELEPHONE ______________________________ _ 
1, ___________________ 9. ______________ _ 
2. 10. _________ _ 
3. 11 . ________ _ 
4. 12. ________ _ 
5. 13. ________ .,..--
6. 14. _________ _ 

7. 15·--=------
8. TIE BREAKER: Total Score ol gama N15 

L 

9. BUCCANEERS VS. BEARS 

1 0. REDSKINS VS. RAMS 

11. BRONCOS VS. CHIEFS 

1g. CHARGERS VS. COLTS 

13. GIANTS VS. COWBOYS 

14. RAIDERS VS. SEAHAWKS 

Step~'4-7E?~ 
ANNOUNCING 

Smoke Free Addition 
& 

Private Party Room Now Open 

weekly specials 

Monday -1/2 Price Burgers 

Tuesday- 20¢ Wings 

Thursday- Beef & Beer Nile 
$6.95 Prime Rib Platter 
$1 .00 Drafts 

Friday- FREE HAPPY HOUR BUFFET 
(Roast Beef Sandwiches) 

M EADOVVOOD SHOPPING C E NTER 
2667 KIAKVVOOD HVVV. N E VVAAK 737- 1709 

BIG BOYS TOYS 
Sports Cards • Comics • Die Cast 

Autographs • Memorabilia 
Basketball • Hockey • Football 

Baseball • Nascar Racing 

BUY • SELL • TRADE 
OPEN 7 DAYS M-F 10 AM- 8PM 
Sat 1 OAM - SPM -- Sun. 12 - 4PM 

Meadowood II Shopping Center .... ........ 456-1801 
2622 Kirkwood Hwy., Newark 

The 
. ... CrabTrap 

f -· '#"'--- f NEWARK'S FINEST SEAFOOD 

LUNCH & DINNER DAILY 
SEAFOOD, PASTAS & LAND ENTREES 

FEATURING MICROBREWS ON TAP 
JOIN US FOR SUNDAY & MONDAY 

NIGHT FOOTBALL SPECIALS 

Serving Till1 a.m. Nightly 
57 Elkton Road 

N ewark , D E 1971 I 
(302) 366-8447 .. 
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' 
.DEADLINE 
·The Post ......... Wednesday 11 A.M. 

ASK HOW you can reach more potential 
customers and buy~rs in the Elkton and 
Cecil County areas oy using the Cecil Whig. 

~ate of publication Deadline 
For publication in the next Friday's Post 

~~~(410) 398-4044 
· Office hours: Monday-Frida~, SAM- SPM 

. FINDING 
' .. 

: I 

' - ' 

202 .. 101 200 I Acreage&lots 
· · RIVER LOT Si-/-ac - $1~900 . 

$795 down - $197.4r/mo. 
Par1<-llke settlng wfS min. 
walk to unspoiled river - relax 

: or fish . On new road. Ready b 
buil~_camp or retire. Cal now 

11 3U4-492-5429. An. 10yrs. 
al 9.75% ARM, $197.47/mo. 

100 YOU CAN own a home for OAC. 

=·· Items Under$100 ~oo~_ Jffi,~~ ~~~~ -------------1 (H)302 324 8301. 210 
· PERFECT GIFT. Onlv s1o for CBCTURY 21 Tom Livizos Houses for Sale 

-~· x 19" line qualfty rep~nt 202 , of " Birds Eye VIew of Ristng 
sun 1907' Antique Matt prtnt. Acreage & lots 
AJ 1907 RS homes & bulkl
ings details skek:hed onkl 
birds f1le view. Avail at 
Pjlarmacy hall of 

. ·benefit Jane's 
• :Church. 

104 
Auction 

391 ' WATERFRONT 4.61 acr
es • $29,900. Mature hard
woods & open pasture on 
pristine mountain river over
looking valley & horse fafll11 
yet private & secluded. JU51 
28 miles west of Winchester, 
VA.. Utilitie!i perc, survey. .;...------·1 Buy for less man bank apprai
sal. Plus special finance tenns 
- limited time. Call now, 1 
304-492-5429. HCV 

; ;RITCHIE BROS. Auclloneers 
: lnrl, Unreserved conslrucllon 
; ) qutpment auction. Wilming
. -~~L Delaware - December 13, 
• • lW:l. To ali! your unils or re-
• -~ive a free color brochure, 
: -tilone 302-998-981 t. 

ABANDONED HOMESITE. 38 
acres - $491900. Gorgeous 
mix of wooos & meadows. 
Level, secluded with s~ring . 
On state road, uttllties, 

116 perr.ad. Excellent flnanclng. 

lost & Found ~~~~cvcall now t 540.os2-

; ; "!":-------I AUTHENTlC LOG CABIN in the 
, ' mountains on 1110 acres v.ilh 
1 ' natural springs, cold-water 
: ~ -+ + + * + + + pond, mountain stream. Deer, 

YOU CAH own your aNI 
home! No downpayment on 
Miles malerials, attractive 
construction financing. Call 
Miles Homes loday. 1 800 
343-2884. ext 1. 

218 
Real Estate 

Wanted ... 
LAND WANTED: 1 acre or 
more to buikl house on. 
$t5,000 or less. Mlst perc. 
call 1302)738-8529. 

222 
Retail Space 

500 SQ ft Retail Shopping 
Center1~~Kirl<wood Hv.y 002-
792·7~ .::·. ·::. bJr1<ey abound. Great access, • new survey. Own tiE moun-

tin kingdom for $179,900 - 1-;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill 
• • lnler $"1000/acre. Local bank 1• 
~ ; LOST PANASONIC PAGER provides appraisal & super fi
: ~from Carey Communications. nandng. No developers 
~:: Please ca11 410 620-t624. Re- ~m_e. Cal O'Mler 1 540.os2-

~ ... ,, 
V.fi"'V" 

~\6~ 

Monday .......................................... Friday 5 PM 
Tuesday & Wednesday .... Day preceding 5PM 
Thursday Automotive ... : ...... Wednesday 1::»M 
Friday Real Estate ................... Thursday 1 PM 

WRITING ~~~~~~ 
e Start your ad with what you are selling. 
e Be descriptive. List you.r item's best features. 
e Avoid abbreviations. Too many abbreviations can confuse 

the reader. 
e Always state the price of an item. If you are flexible on price, 

include "negotiable" or "best offer" . 
• Complete your ad with a phone number and the hours in 

which you will receive calls. 
• Including the word "please" in your ad increases responses. 

ffcl eia~ al(cl;ol'ieie..r 
Please check your ad the first day to see that all information is correct. 

This will ensure your ad is exactly what you want readers to see. Call us 
the very first day your ad appears to make any changes or corrections. 
By doing this we can credit you for the fi rst day if an error occurred. The 
newspaper's financial responsibility, if any, for errors of any kind is 
limited to the charge for the space for one day. 

The publisher wants to do everything possible within the confines of 
good taste and legal constraints to help you advertise your products or 
services to your t-est advantage. The newspaper does reserve the right 
to edit or reject any copy or illustration that does not meet the 
newspaper's standards of acceptance. We make every effort to ensure 
that our advertisers are reputable . However, we welcome your 
comments and suggestions concerning any of our advertisers. Call 
Classified and ask for the manager. 

Apartments, 
Unfurnished 

317 
Crafts & Hobbies 

322 
Furniture 

CUSTOM CERAMIC GIFTS 
NOTTINGHAM TOWER Apts. Reasonably priced for sellout 
1 BR & 2BR's available, 1st - Tues - Thurs- Sat 9.0. Thru 
month rent FREE! call 610 Dec 19th. 612 calvert St Cllar-
932-3331 . lestown. call 410 287·9555. 

260 
Houses 

Unfurnished 

HOWNGSWORTH MANOR 
2BR Duplex $400/mo + utH 
sec dill rea'd. 410 398-1592. 
NORTH EAST BI-Va 3br, 
2ba, counlry settlng. Accept
Ing sec 8. $000 per month + 
deo. call 410 658-4351 . 

262 
Housing to Share 

TOWNHOUSE W/2 Rooms 
avail, $400/mo + util, 
share nice kil, fireplace1 
no smoking;_ tranquK 
settin . ~2 4::l:l· t614 

266 
Office Space for 

Rent 

FAIR HILL, 1100 sq. ft., 
$600/mo. 410 398-5724. 

320 
Firewood , Fuel 

FIRE WOOD Oak/Mixed 
$95/cord Cut ard split. Call 
410 287-95t8. 
R. RHOADES L.AHDSCAPING 

Oak Firewood $90fcord; Pop
lar wood $75fcord, hard
woods: Cherry, Locust & Oak . 
Prompt Delivery. Call (410) 
287-{)894 

HUTCH 2 pes removable 
lop. SoUd pecan WOod . 
Dovestail drawer joints. 
Base SO"x34 112"x11" Top 
SO"x18"x32". In very good 
condition. Must see to ap-
preciate. ANTIQUE DEAL
ERS WELCOME. $1500. 
price nego. cal 410 287-
6288 

COMPLETE QUEEN SIZE Bed
room set with dreS!t;.r,(,..hu1ch, 
nightstand, chest. ~ firm. 
Cal 410 398-2404. 

IKEA DR TABLE Glass top 
WOODBURNING STOVE Good 52"x32" Oriental look Excel: 
Condition. $500. 410 378· lent corKlltlon, $100. Call 410 
5830. 398-4481 . 

,l . • ::;. CAROLINA OCEANFRONT ~\ lfl._j[:j 
CONDOMINIUMS from liiliiiiiiiiilliiliiiilll--------
$39,900 to $149,000. Coaslal 254 HOT POINT washer, exc. cond 

i ~ EOST LAB miX, young female, 
: ~ 1311 wlstubby tai_;, red collar. 
! :; Named "Scoo1er in north 
; : East area on 11f23. 410 287-

.. .. -.. -.. 
~ ; " ; ; LOST YOUNG CAT • GRAY I 
: WHITE TOMCAT WITHOUT 
i ' COLLAR . VERY FRIEIIIDLY I 
• · LOVING. Answers b 
:·: MIIIDI. family Pill pl1111 
:· r11um to 468 WIHow DR 
• Elkton(Windlno Brook 'IQ) 
: call 41 b 398-3485 

: LOll SHARP electronic 
:· organtar. 1212 - vicinity d 
i'· No111ntlham G1111J11 N8war1c DE. 
;; REWARD ca11302·731-8152 

:; UIIT White German Sheper
: Ill Brown eyes Yi !lie ccftlr 
: PA Tag. 11/30 In Fair .. 
: .... 410 820-1n3. 

I - 111 
PltiOIIII ...... _____ _ 

; ' LGCIIIII Rill =IRI IIIII : : of Ill 0. dlld 
~ : ~-~ IDira ~ • 
:~LJ:· =:v. ~ 
~ ... Ct. lllllr . .., 21014. 

carolina waterfront lot fnm $75. American Standard toilet 
$39,900 1o $99,900. ca11 for Apartments, +tank S20. Call 4to 642-2539 
Oceanfront Accommodations 
packaoe a! Brochures. Unfurnished WHIRLPOOL 15.1 CUBIC II. 
Treasure Realty. 1 800-762- uprlaht freezer. Elil:. 
39612. cond .,white lui width shelves, =:..::....______ 2 1BR apts Elkton 112 Col- $200. can 4tO 378-4409 . 
COASTAL NORTH CAROLINA . . Ins Ave ilo & $6il M. ulll 
Free list of waterfront bar- Included. call 410 398-2494 
gains. Acreage & homesites 1.-------., 
as low as $17,900. LlYe lllk 2IR PERi1YVI.LE lrg llv-
Development. 1 800-566- 1ng room & kit' wash-
LAND. erldryer lnclud8d'. Good 

ref no deposjt $450/mo + 
uul Cal 410 658-4789 

INCOIIIAMIU, IEAUFORT, 
SC. Spectacular, dock
apprOYIIII, waterfront & 
marshfront hom•ltes 1nm 
S2V,900. Swimming poollten· 
nil court, molt. ()! nllr· 
coastal walerv.ay, overlooking 
Alanlc OCeln, yet mlnulls 
from ~ downtown. 1 
800.,.17-e'nO. SeaMount ,. 
lltY. 

lAID UQUIDADOII, 2lllc 
124.11110. 1M lloulandl. 
1lllil .-lie Potomlc ... 
Iandi P'Lrtlll 11M I II. :=:· lullnli. -~., 
men. Glnll iQ;IIna woodld 
~~~-~ ........ 
~- Cll now 1 1»04-
ltll . .a.IIOII.EGP. 

21R !ISING lUll, il
cludes al utilities, wash
er/dryer, parldng, 2nd 
floor $450/mo. 410 658-
5460 

PillE HILL API'S 
ELKTON 

111 .. flnl 111111111 l'lllt 
~1&2BRIPt. 
Hilt I Hal Wlllr lnill.. 
Avail. for lmmed. ocaJ . 
Clllllr~ll-1111 
llrl. 1-1 111ft· Frl. Clll .... ..... 

308 
Building & 
Materials 

RAILROAD TIS. Perfect for 
retainllo walls, landscaping, 
shed foundaHons, et 50 
MI. 9ft long. Priced b 
lllCMI. S&ea. 410 287-2031 . 

318 
Compute II 

- COMPADIU 3811 01.1...4 ' 
mega of ram, ll lll8ll . ra, 
SVGA monitor + prtnter. $700, 
call fQr lnlo. 410 658-2371 . 

317 
Cllftl & Holllllll 

CHRIITIIAI CRAFT IHOW 
3218 Old Elll Neck Ad. Eldon 
12.4 101m.tpm I 1M 
to.n-4om. l.ol* for lllanl. 

• • 
Turnquist Apartments • • 110 Windward Ct. 
41 D-392-0099 

• • 

PLACING ~~~~~~ 
Free Ads · 

• Run a 3-line ad for 1 week for any item you are 
giving away or for the Found heading. 

• Run a 3-line ad for 1 week for any item priced 
under $100. 1 item per phone number; no . 
renewals. Mention promotion to receive offer . 

Quick-sell rate 

Run a 3-line ad for any 1 item 
priced under $1,000 for 1 week 

.. ..................... only $8.00 
If item is unsold, run another week ....... .... FREE 

A Real Wheel Deal! 
Vehicle priced $5,000 or less ............ $15.95 
Vehicle priced over $5,000 ................ $19.95 

(Additional lines are $1.00 per line) 

We'll run an ad to sell your vehicle for one month in 
the Newark Post, Cecil Whig and Cecil Whig Extra. 
If for some reason it doesn't sell, call us and run 
the second month FREE. 

Charge your classified ad 
to VISA or MasterCard 

328 
Machine, Tools, 

Equip. 

330 
Medical Supplies 

ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR IJf 
e!ec mobility. Good cond. 
Call evenlnos 410 648-5606. 

332 
Miscellaneous 

WOODWORKERS Shopsmith, 
Marl< VXX. new StSOO asking 
$1,000. !lOUSE WAfi!R filler 
system, new $1500, asking 
$200. Call evenlnos 410 392-
5222 

MEDICAL SUPPUES 
WALKER CAHES & LFT 
CHAIR. heST OFFER. CALL DISNEY AREA 5 days, 4 ho1el 
410 398-1196 AFT 5 PM nights, use anyllme, pail 
------·- $310 sell $100.410 545-1230 

• 
• 

NO MAnER How You LOOK 
AT IT, TURNQUIST APrS. 
OFFERS VOU THE MOST 
FOR VOUR MONEV 

• 1 &2 BR Apts. From $430 
• Cedar Decks 
•NC 
• Washer/Dryers 
• W/VV Carpet -----1 

• • 
• • • E 

L 
E 
c 
G 

• • A 
s 



; 

Fins & 
Wings 

384 
Clls 

FOUND: RASH RESCUED 
Adult male cat Approx 3 yrs 
old. GIIY & v.tlite. appears 
healthy, well kepi, very alfec
llonate, great personality. 
needs good home. FREE. 
Please call 41 o 620·9235 ~ 
7om. 

386 
Dogs 

FREE 10 GOOO HOP.£ • 6 
WKS. OLD. lllk lab Milt 
BEAUTIFUL DOGSIII cal 410 
398-8250 

SHIH T2U puppies. 3 male 
left Great Chrisbnas present 
Gal 1410) 378-4810. 

~***~ DACHSHUND ~~~ ~ 
"GTBtchen" soaved, I yrs old, 
NEEDS A LOVING LAP . $75. 
410 287·3658 
DACHSHAND • Many AN: 
f~ 10mos old. $200. Cal 
41!1287-2325. 
AIC FEMALE COCKER Span
iel, r&d, 6 months old, shots 
;nj spaded. $200. Call 410 
398-5613. 

AIC REGISTERED Male dlo
colate Lab, 3 years o~ct $100 
080. ~ 410 392·22t2 ~r 
3om. anvtime m weekends. 

390 
Ho1111 

All PURPOSE saddle, Colle· 
glaiB, 15" childs, jusl like a 
Rex. Great cond, $350. 410 
885-5409 or 885-3148 

OBEDIENCE FOR 
ALL BREEDS 

TRAINING 
GUARANTEED 

SNOVRI/S 

K~9 . 
TNAININ(; 

(410) 275-1104 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

Captains 
Quarters 
Boarding & Grooming 

DOGS&CATS 
• Baths-Dips-Styling 

(We go anywhere) 
Large Indoor Suites 

With Connecting 
Outside Runs 

Heated Floors Thru-Out 
•SEPARATE CATTERY 

TM Difference 

398·8320 

lh:c~.MII~.K 8, 1995 • 1-.WARK POSI • PAGf, 5~ 
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422 G 
Miscellaneous General Office LE AL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

--FOR W.E---
1994 & 1995 Hess 

Tnx:ks 
410 398·9362 

(11 TRICYCLE $10.00 CAll 
410 287·3645 AFT I PM 
121 ELECTRIC heaters $10.00 
for both. ~ 410 287-3645 
Aft 6 on 

211" MAGNA STARFIRE .ICE 
$611 • ORGAN $50 CAll FMN 
AFTER 4 PM &20.1305 

33 GAL. HAlf HEX designer 
aquar. wAightl filters, 
alrpumps, grave & stand. 

~~~or~~- 1~0 ~8~~~-
Att 6 on 

CARPET ·BRAND NEW • newr 
used • Industrial grade10' x 
12'. $50.00 410 287-3645 
aft 6om. 

HAMILTON DRAFTING TABLE 
Top of the line model, v.itl 
36" x ftl' working area. 
Parallel bar & chair Ind. Ust 
P11ce new • $2200. WIU sel 
lor $300. 302-834·561 o 
KINO.SIZE waveless waterbed 
w/drawers & mirrored hdbd 
comforter/sheets. $150. ·~ 
Ford Ranger wl1ool IK»c, 
needs work. $200. Home· 

OUTLAW RAIDER pro & traxls 
bullet radio control cars • 
$150 for both. 287 ·3645 Atl 
6om. 
PREIS OPERATOR. lmme
dlaiB open lng for the best 
Community press operator. 
Must IE experienced 11 muiU· 
pie web runs & IE able to gkJe 
& trim fleXles oo a new Rock· 
bit trimmer. ClJr sse press I; 
10 llli& with 2 Martin sollcers 
PROPANE BOTTUS • 211 LB . . 
$5.00 ea. Gal 410 287·3645 
Aft 6 

SEGA GENESIS &,-stem vi 5 
games & 2 controllers. 01ly 
$150. Gall 410 398-8927. 

** POSTALJOBS ** 
12.60hlr to start, plus bene· 
fils. carr1erJ. sorters, computer 
trainees. tor ~ &. exam 
Info. cat 1 219·791-1191 
ext P3939 am ·!kim 7 davs. 

STEEL BUILDINGS. Customer 
cancellation forces sale of 2 
steel buildings. Never erected. 
Deposits forfeited . w•l 5aYe 
thousands. Call Joe loll-free 1 
800-341·7007. Tag Is 1231, 
2089 

made go-cart 10 HP B & S STROLLER FOR CHILDREN • 
ftys. $100. i7' boat trailer: $25.00 Call 410 287·3645 ~ 
sso. can 392-4064 1v mso. 1 :6:-!om~. ------

SUNQUEST WOlff TANNING 
BEDS. Commercial-Home 
Units From $199. Buy Factory 
Direct m SAVEl Gal TODAY 
for ~ FREE Color Catalog. 

t m 462-9197. * 
352 

Sporting Goods 

• EXERCISE MACHINE Lifestyle 
X~ skier/Rower. $100. Gal 
410 287-6288. 
All HOCKEY TABLE BarelY 
used. $125. 0* 410 392· 
3283. 

BOWHUNTING EQUI PMENT • 
Bov.tlunters Discount Ware
house, America's Largest 
Archei}' Supplier stocks Mr 
5000 bowhunttng items at 20· 
40% off retail. Gall 1 800 735· 
2fJil7 for free 184 page cata· 
loa. 

BRUCE JENNER Power Wal.<· 
er Plus with vldeo.Like new, 
$100. Gall 410 398-4481. 

360 
Wanted to Buy 

WANTED: OLD GUITARS. 
$100·$10,000 pald for old 
Fender, Gibson. Gretsch and 
Martin guitars. Also Fender 
amps. Free call for more Infor
mation. 1 800· 326·5628. 

362 
Yard & Garage 

Sales 

DATE SEIZED: 11/02195 
F/f SECRETARY needed lor ARTICLE: $267.00 USC 
&aMge yd. Computer 8lql 
helpful . For more Info call 410 
378-2252. 8:30-Som N¥.~~~~~~tK 

300 Bellevue Pkwy #260 
Wilmington, DE 19809 

(302) 798-2929 
lax (302) 798-3010 

E~ 

ONLY ACCOUNTEMPS HAS A 
WORLDWIDE ALLIANCE WITH 

MICROSOFT 

426 
Management 

MANAGEMENT 
Wild & Crazy office ex
panding. M~T IE moti· 
vated, enthusiastic, and 
able to work wtth opposite 
sex. No 8lql nee. 
Guaranteed 30K. 410 'l12· 
2804 

LEGAL NOTICE 

FROM:Casha S. Ali 
AGENCY: Wilm ington 
Police 
WH ERE: 200 Blk N. 
Harrison St. 
DATE SEIZED: 10/18/95 
ARTICLE: $280.00 USC 

FROM: Jam ar Carter 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 200 Blk N. 
Harrison St. 
DATE SEIZED: 10/18195 
ARTICLE: $105.00 USC 

FROM: Joseph Pryor 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 200 Blk. N. 
Harrison St. 
DATE SEIZED: 10/18195 
ARTICLE: $305.00 USC 

FROM: David Rodriguez 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 1125 W. 4th 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: llJOl/95 
ARTICLE: $280.00 USC 

Notice is hereby given that the properties li sted 
below were seized for violation of Title 16 of the 
Delaware Code. Owners or lienhold ers who con 
establish that the property was forfeited by an act or 
omission committed or omitted without their 
knowledge or consent may apply for remission at 
the office of the Attorney General , Forfeiture 
Division, Wilmington, Delaware. Persons desiring 
to contest the forfeiture of assets seized pursuant to 
Title 16 of the Delaware Code, Section 4784, may 
protect their interest by filing a civil petition in 
Superior Court within 45 days afte r the date of this 
notice, or mailed notice, whi chever is later. 
Superior Court Civil Rule 71.3 sets out the 
requirements for filing a civil forfeiture petition. 

FROM: Jerry Cruz 
DATE SEIZED: 10/17/95 AGENCY: Wilmington 
ARTICLE: $618.00 USC Police FROM: Katrina Wilson 

AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 8th & Kirkwood 
DATE SEIZED: 10125/95 
ARTICLE: $115.00 USC 

FROM : Michae · 
Smallwood 
AGENCY: Wilmingt"or 
Police 
WHERE : 2300 Blk. 
Jefferson St. 
DATE SEIZED: 09127/95 
ARTICLE: $100.00 USC 

WHERE : 1125 W. 4th 
FROM:Marcus Arcby Street 
AGENCY: Wilmington DATE SEIZED: 11/01195 
Police ARTICLE: $189.00 USC 
WHERE: 70 Blk W 7th St. 
DATE SEIZED: 10/25195 
ARTICLE: $389.00 USC 
FROM:Michelle Garnett 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 

FROM: Derrick Fuller 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 1800 Blk. W. 3rd 
Street 

WHERE : 700 
Kirkwood St. 

Blk DATE SEIZED: 10/11195 
ARTICLE: $51.00 USC 

DATE SEIZED: 11/01/95 
ARTICLE: $40.00 USC FROM : John Michael 

FROM: Robert Dicriscio 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE : 301 S. 
Maryland Ave. 
DATE SEIZED: 1004195 
ARTICLE : $2 ,738.00 
usc 
FROM: Charles Thomas 
Meritt 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE : 48 Burbank 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10111195 
ARTICLE : $2,492.00. 
usc 
FROM: Lloyd Demetrius 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE:5 Curlew Circle 
DATE SEIZED: 09/14195 . 
ARTICLE: $890.00 USC : 
FROM: Naru Burnett · 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police ' 
WHERE: Route 4 
DATE SEIZED: 09123195 · 
ARTICLE: $44.00 USC : 
FROM: Kevin Chandler• 
AGENCY: New Cast!!! 
County Police ' 
WHERE: Route 4 • 
DATE SEIZED: 09123195 , 
ARTICLE: $169.00 USC I 
FROM: Samuel Poole : 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE: 781 1 Governor 
Printz Blvd. 
DATE SEIZED: 10129/95 
AR'l'ICLE: $410.00 USC 
FROM : Lawrence 
Stewart 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE: 132 Apt 1 1 
Inmore Ave. 
DATE SEIZED: lVOl/95 
ARTICLE: 45 Cl\1. 
Handgun 

HOME SERVICE 
232 FAIRHILL pr1 • Fri·Sun, 
1218,9,1~ 9-4, uax. Kitchen 
Cupboara, fancy Buffa~ Rock· 
ers, Chairs (T back, pressed 
backs, rush seals) ; Victorian : 

FROM: Adrian Spencer 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 

FROM:Arnice Tinnin 1blson 
AGENCY: Wilmington AGENCY: Wilm ington 
Police Police 

FROM: Vardon Crawley 
AGENCY: Delaware 
State Police 

DIRECTORY Arm Chairs, Platform Rock· 
ers, Tables, Ottoman, Christ· 
mas Items, quilts, fine glass· 
ware, Hess toys1 rugs, collect
Ibles & more! <~10 398-8426 

WH ERE: 8th & Spruce 
Street 

WH ERE : 8th & WHERE: 5th & Lincoln 
Kirkwood St. Street 

WHERE : Rm 11 68 
Economy Inn 

PERSONAL TRAINER 
WeiQ!lt controV Food 
plan/Toning/ cardlo vasc
ular/ call Downsizing 410 
287·2714. 

710 
Carpet, Floor Svcs. 

WALT'S CARPET 
SERVICE 

Do your carpets look 
shabby? can the carpet 

Specialist. 

We can take care of your 
new carpet Installations, 

old carpet re-Installations, 
carpet repair work 

(restretch, bum holes, 
water damage, etc.) & 

new carpet sales. 

For FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rates 

C1ll 410 893-4828 

713 
Child Care 

CHILD CARE, Elk Neck Elem 
Schl Dlsl. Openings lor lnf· 
ants • up. FIT & PIT . Meals 
TLC, Disney Movies, etc. 410 
287-<1987 Lie# 07·37018. 
DAYCARE MOM HAS OPEN
INGS Garing & fun environ· 
ment CPR cert. HollY Hal Sch 
Dist 392-<4265 L.Jc 0727647 

FT OPENINGS for Infant & 
toddlers, fun & educational 
program w/meats Included. 10 
yrs exp. Elk Neck Sch Dlsl. 
410 398-1772. lie 0722639 

HOLLY HAll SCHOOL DIST. 
HAS OPENINGS FOR FULL & 
PART TIW:. CALL 398·1269 
LIC. I 07-46260 

EUCTON • Openlnaa for 2 
& 3 yr. olds. Meats & 
snacks provided. C.P.R 
cert.392~249 LIC I 07 • 
47005 CALL At-H 

KIDS & CO 
Has openings for children up 
to 13 yrs. Elk Neck Area Great 
netohborhood. Arts & crafts, 

~= & ~~· CP~~0E~~S 
yrs. exp. ~ Paltf. 410 'lifT· 
3014. L.Jc# 53434. 
UCENSED DAY CARE oo.v 
has openlnqs. Rising Soo 

·School Dlstnct. Cal 410 658· 
9816 L.Jc# 07-22572. 
SMAll. WONDER Darcara/ 
Ou1llty urt. Has openings 
for lnfaniS-Syrs. located i1 
nice country se111ng, meals, 
snacks~_ activities. Conowingo 
Sch. OISI. cal 410·378-3928. 
lie #07·51053. 

715 
Cleaning Services 

IPARICLEI I SHINES 
Holiday Helpers lor Home 

Cleaning & Otgllllzlng. 
lilda 410 392-()421 

Bill's Cllltodlal Service 
tami'MIIdualn• 

F• &t 2D "' EIJu11r lna'll 
llriPJifll I WIIIIIJ tfDOrl 

Rug lfllmpoDfngl Wlnllowt 
Elldan 41111N744 

•w. Da II All Wllh PrNe" 

HOUlE CI.EAIIIIII 
Will do clal~your home. 

410111-3144 

715 
Cleaning Services 

BECAUSE YOU 
HAVE OTHER 

THINGS TO DO. 
YOU NEED 

MAID BRIGADE 

•Regular or one-time 
• Equipment and 

supplies provided 
• Customer - rated 
quality control 

•Retlable,superior 
service .. . period 

992-0299 

733 
Lawn Care, 
Landscape 

TOP SOIL I MULCH 

MUSHROOM SOIL 

Pool & Play Sand 

Delivery Available 

410 398·5995 

737 
Miscellaneous 

Svcs. 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS wrtpped 
while you wait, $1 .50 per pkg, 
materials provided. Gall Linda 

---410 392-6802---
R&MPOWER 

WASHING 
• Houses 
• Bo111 
•Decb 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
410 392-5683 

Jim Richardson 

NEED HOUDAY Cleaning R. RHOADES SNOW PLOW
Done? w• do offices, homes, lNG BUSINESS & RESIDEN· 
ard businesses. Gall "Two TIAL, low rates~..-. ~rvilg DE & 
Clean" for free estimate 410 1:MD::.::.:... . ..:.;41:::.0..:28:..:.7...:-{):.::0ll'l:...:..... __ _ 
658-7001 or610 932·3996. STRETCH YOUR BUDGET 
NO PLACE UKE HDME save 20-40% oo your grocery 
CLEANING SERVICE. Terri bill everytime YOJ shop. Cal 
410 287-{)2141287·3591 . Also 800 828-7486 
offices & Senior Citizen Dis· 
counts. leave messaoe. 

TIRED OF cleaning and not 
havl~ Ume for yourself? Call 
Maries Cleaning Service for a 
free estimate & very afford· 
able prices. :m 738-8280, or 
410 620-0585. 

717 
Contractors 

UTEMPLE 
G1111r1l Contrtctort 

Roofl~1 siding, additions, al 
types m buildingJ. remodel11g . 
MHIC 10335. 41ll 658-<4260. 

721 
Elderly Care 

BOLDEN LEGENDS A group 
Sr ass1 home for the 
ambulatory elderly. LDng & 
short term care wl24hrs 
supervision. Less than 1!3 
cost of a nursing home. Cert 
~ Ml Dept oo Aging . liS.< tor 
Mrs Bare 410 658-5264. 

3 LINES 
5DAYS 
$6.00 

740 
Painting, Papering 

P& PPAINTING 

Free Estimat• 

C1ll (410) 398-G821 
leiYimana 1 

A·A-A Painting 

Prof•sio111l Wort. 
R1110n1bll RltB. 
LOCII RaleraneB. 

410392-tVDI 

Q & C PAINTING 

• TDP Quality Work 

• Lot:al RlflniiCIII 

• FREE ESTIMATES 

• RIIIDtuble IIIIer 

Cal/410 658-7028 

744 
Photography 

I will vldeot1p1 yaur birthday 
party. $8. Have references. 
WeddlngJJ. graduations also. 
Within ~ miles of Elkton . 
Gal Bob, 410 392-6928, 
anvtime. 

Items under $100 
Private p11rty ratea, 
axcludaa commercial, 
automotive & real ea
tate. Each add'l line 
. 20/day. Your ad ap
peara In the Cecil 
Whig, Newark Post & 
:.-:~nd Shopping 1--(Al-tEt()-,-@-r/_u:®_lt{jJ-.. 

ea11 39&-1230 f£(}/}/JJU~il1JYJ.1J~ ;> 
729 PORTRAITS 

HeaUng a perfect gift idea 
DAVE'S HEATING I +- Reasonable prices 
COOLJIG, 17 yrs. exp. Haw +- Choose a location that 
fUrnace deaned & tuned-up. suns you 
m 949-4581 or 410 392· F 1 & the ph 
8&04. Free Elt m Installation. +- ram no 0 r o

tography available 

011 Burner's 
Cleened I Serviced 

$48 
Lewis Burner Service. 

410 217-2452 

IPll})(l)\lwWilSliJ)ill'f 
by Deny 

410 382 3077 

747 
Pools & Spas 

POOL WATER 
Truck load deliveries within 10 
ml radius of Elkton. Call 41 o 
398·1733. ask lor Gene. 

748 
Repairs, 

Remodeling 

FOUR WALLS Home Improve
men~ 410 658-3918. Base· 
ment Kitchen, Drywall, Paint· 
lng, Doors1 Windows, Decks. 
MHIC 43412 

HANDYMAN carpentry 
Dalntlng, plumbing, attic & 
basement cleanlngL light 
hauling, tow rates rree es· 
tlmates 410 392.:0765 

MORETZ & SONS 
QUALITY HOME 
IMPROVEMENT! I 

CRAFT SALE Fri 1218, and Sat 
1219 10am-4pm. 22 Lochcar
ron b~~..The Highlands, Elkton. 
410 31!11·9687. 
ELKTON • 213 W main st 
Indoors-Thur, Frl, sat 10-<4 
gin & Chrisbnas ibns. jewerty, 
collect. & Ilks & 2 sew. mach 
MOVING DAY sate. Furniture 
to decorator Items, 10 Vorl<· 
tOYKI Ct North East sat & Sun 
9am-4pm. 
NORTH EAST 328 England 
Creamery Rd, 1219 & 10, 9-41 Indoors rain or shine. Ge 
vour Chrlsbnas oresents here! 
Thrift & Antiques • Elkton ~ 
(next to Nick's Valley) glasswr 
crocks,fum Nnen Tues,Thurs 
sat 10 - 6. Wed & Frl 10 -a 

420 
Financial, 
Accounting 

DATE SEIZED: 10/19/95 
ARTICLE: $75.00 USC 

FROM: Antoine Cooper 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 6th & Madison 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10/18195 
ARTICLE: $130.00 USC 

FROM: Quinton Dorsey 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 500 Blk N. 
Madison St. 
DATE SEIZED: 10/11/95 
ARTICLE: $221.00 USC 

FROM: Reginald Black 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 2300 Blk N. 
Locust Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10/04/95 
ARTICLE: $114.00 USC 

FROM:Ralph Seward 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: M.L.K Blvd 
DATE SEIZED: 10/05/95 
ARTlCLE: $388.00 USC 

ACCOUNTANTS 
BOOKKEEPERS 

AIR I AlP CLERKS 
PAYROLL SPECIALIST FROM: Samuel Archer 

ACCOUNTEMPS IS THEWORLD"S AGENCY: Wilmington 
LEADING SPECIALIST IN TEMPO- Police 

DATE SEIZED: 11/03/95 DATE SEIZED: 10/25195 
ARTICLE: $62.00 USC ARTICLE: 1989 
FROM: Terry Evans 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 1604 W 6th 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10/20/95 
ARTICLE: $740.00 USC 

Plymouth Reg II HMT-
1950 

FROM: Shamus Rowley 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 100 Blk E 24th 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10/12195 

F R 0 M : C 0 r e Y ARTICLE: 32 Caliber 
Scarborough H d n 
AGENCY: Wilmington an gu 
Police 
WHERE: 400 Blk W 18th 
St. 
DATE SEIZED: 10/20/95 
ARTICLE: $303.74 USC 

FROM: Ronald Pratt 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 28th & Monroe 
St. 
FROM: Taurus Haman 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 23rd & Locust 
DATE SEIZED: 10/16/95 
ARTICLE: $93.00 USC 

FROM: Gilbert Coursey 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 4th & Delmore 
St. 

FROM: Brian 
Murdaugh 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE: 30 Gilfview 
Drive, Apt. lA 
DATE SEIZED: 09126/95 
ARTICLE:$295.00 USC 

FROM: Richard Bradley 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE : 301 S . 
Maryland Ave 
DATE SElZED: 10/04195 
ARTlCLE: $666.00 USC 

FROM:Robert Johnson 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE: 1600 Kirkwood 
Highway 

DATE SEIZED: IV12195 
ARTICLE: $476.00 USC 

FROM: Ismael Morales 
AGENCY: Newark 
Police 
WHERE: 45 N. Chapel 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10/12195 
ARTICLE: $915.00 USC 

FROM: Ismael Morales 
AGENCY: Newark 
Police 
WHERE: 45 N. Chapel 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10/12195 
ARTICLE : 1-98 8 
Chevrolet Reg ·:# 
AXP8046 

FROM: Ismael Morales 
AGENCY: Newark 
Police 
WHERE: 45 N. Chapel 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10112195 
ARTICLE: 1985 Teyota 
Reg II AXC8564 • : 

FROM: Michael Ramos 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE: 725 W. lith 
Street • 
DATE SEIZED: 10124/95 
ARTICLE: Hunt1ng 

25 yrs experience In al phas· RARY FIN ANCIAL STAFFING WHERE: 1300 Blk. W 3rd 
es. No job Is to large or small! St. 

DATE SEIZED: 10/16/95 
ARTICLE: $322.00 USC 

DATE SEIZED: 10/23195 
ARTlCLE: $690.00 USC knife 7 

np 12/8 ·· 
Call today for free estimate, 
410 939.0177, 410 557-6143. 
MHICI47687 

756 
Trash Removal 

STINE'S TRASH SERVICE 
FROM ELKTON lO CONO· 
WINGO. Are you tired d 
the same old trash serv· 
ice? For more effeclent 
service g;..oe LS a try. Rea· 
s enable rates & free esti· 
mates. Call 410 378-3792 

757 
Tree Services 

DAN POLLARD'S ·TOP 
NOTCH TREE SERVICE 

Removal, pruning, 
stumps 

Lot clearing and more 
410 392-1718 
302 658-2825 

LARSONS TREE 
SERVICE 

• Best rates available now 
• Hazardous take downs 

• Stump & Shrub removal 
• Land clearing 

• Brush chipping 
• Firewood available 

•Fully Insured MD Forest Pro
ducts operator. 410 392· 

5175. 

R RHOADS TREE SERVICE 
tree removal, stump & brush 
removal, trimming, firewood 

available • free estimates 
In DE& MD 

•• 410 287-()894•. 

758 
Tutoring 

MATH TUTOR • . MASTERS 
N MATH ED HAS 8 YRS 
EXP. REASONABLE RATES 
302 731-7018 CALL KAREN 

DONALD G. VARNES 
AND SONS, INC. 
Hardwood Floors 

• Sanding/Finishing 
• Installation 

Our Family's Been 
Doing Floors For 
Over 30 Years 

(302) 
737·5953 

,,,, ,,,,,,. 

,. ,., 1116 ,,.,., •• 
1• ITitl 11•111 ,., IARI 

'95 TRANSPORT 
AIR BAG, ABS, AUTO, A/C, TILT 

7 PASSENGER 

LEASE FOR: 

'96 GRANDAM 
DUAL AIR BAGS, ABS, AUTO,- AIC 

/ 
/ 

LEASE FOR: 

STK# 13670 

BUY FOR: 

$14,479* 
"MSRP $15.554. 51 .095 NUCAR DISC TAX AND TAGS EXTRA 36 MONTH LEASj: " 
WITH $1 .000 DOWN. 12.000 MILES YEARLY. TAX. TAGS. FIRST PAYMENT AND : 

SECURITY DEPOSIT DUE AT INCEPTION USE TAX NOT 

'96 SUNFIRE 
DUAL AIR BAGS, ASS, A/C 

AUTOMATIC STK# 1358i 

BUY FOR: 

$13,429* 
"MSRP $14.083. $654 NUCAA DISC., TAX AND TAGS EXffiA .. 38 MONTH LE.A"!IE 

WITH 11.000 DOWN12,000 MILES YEARLY, TAX. TAGS. FIRST PMNT AND 
SECURITY DEPOSIT DUE .AT INCEPTION. USE 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
SHERlFF'S ALF. 

T he following Rea l E~tntc wd I h c•xpnH<•d to 
Public Sale at the ourt House .'nuth1•ast Conw r of 
Ele venth and King Strc• ts, C'1tv nf Wilmington, 
New Castl e Count , DELAWAHE on T11Psdnv, the 
12TH day of DE EMBER , 1995 at 10.00 AM Ry 
Virtue of Wri t of 

HEJUFJo"'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LF.V l~Al' #09 OC A U., 

1995 P ARCEL NO. 08-049.:lO- ll~ 
ALL THAT CER'I'Al lot, pll•c·c• o1· parrcl nf 

la nd with the buildings then·on erPr l1•d . knuwn as 
211 Clovcrlca Hoad, of Mill CrN•k llundrPd , County 
of New astle, StaLl' of n,•lawarr.. 

BE1NG THE SAM~~ J. NilS and pn•m1~<'S 
which ANGELO J . f'IU!'vl RA nnd A "'AS l~IU 
MARA by certain Deed dnll'll tlw 27th duy of Au!:ust, 
A.D. 1975 and recordccl 111 'l'hf' Office of the 
Recorder of Deed 111 and fi1r New CaKLle 'ounty, 
Del aware, in Deed Record W, Volume !10, l'"gc 61, 
did gran t and convey tel .JOA" • E M. MANNI hcrf' · 
in, in fee . 

AND BEING THF. SAJ\IrE !./\NilS and prcnt1Scs 
which JOANNE M. MA NT hy c·l•rtam Deed date I 
the 27th day of May, A D. J!J!l:l um1 r ·•·urdcd 111 The 
Office of the Recorder of Del'da in nnd for ew 
Castle County, Delaware, tn Dt eLi Hl'curd Vol~mc 
1529, Page 77, did grant and CClllV <'Y to VI 'CbNT 
MANNI and JOANN!:: M MA, I hl're111 , 111 fe<'. 

Seized and ta ken in cxccut ion as the properly of 
VlNCENT MANNI Al\10 JOA.\INl~ :\1 . MANNI 

TERMS OF SALE lOt;.. llOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE 0"1 em llEFORE JAN 
UARY 2, 1996. 

erormR 31, 1995 

SHERil--,.~S 'ALl': 
By vi rtue of a writ of 1STPLS LIW FA(' U 11 OC 

A.D., 1995 PARCEL NO. I J -002.20-245 
ALL THAT CERTA IN lot, piece or parcel (If 

land with the buildings thereon erected, known as 
32 Merry Road, Newark , Dt•lawml' 

BE1NG THE SAME LANDS and premises 
which Teddy Lee Tolliver and Susa n V Tolliver, 
h is wife by certain Deed dated the 7th dny of 
January, A.D. 1977 and recorded in the Office of the 
Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle County, 
Delaware in Deed Record T, Volume 95, Page 108, 
did grant and convey to lifTord A. Draper, Jr. and 
Geneva I. Draper, his wife, herein , in fee . 

Seized a nd taken m execution as th<' property of 
CLIFFORD A. DRAPER AND G8NEVA T DHAP
ER 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFOHE JAN 
UARY 2, 1996. 

OCTORER 31, 1995 

SHERIFF'S ALE 
By vi rtue of a writ of LEV FAC #15 OC A.D., 

1995 TAX PARCEL NO. 11-010-00-061 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

la nd with the buildings thereon erected, known as 
Lot 1, South Chapel lndustri a l Park, 1001 South 
Chapel Street, Newark, Delaware 19711. 

BEING THE SAME LANDS and premises which 
Universal Arts Ma nu facturing, Inc. by certain 
Deed dated the 6th day of December A.D. 1988 and 
recorded in The Office of the Recorder of Deeds in 
and for New Castle County, Delaware, in Deed Book 
820, Page 75, did grant and convey to Kevork K. 
Cetinyan therein , in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
KEVORK K. CETINYAN, HRANT CETINYAN 
AND MENDUHI CETINYAN AND UNIVERSAL 
ARTS MANUFACTURING INC. 

TERMS OF SALE; 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
·~ SALE . BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JAN
..: UARY 2, 1996. 

OCTOBF:R 31, 1995 
: t : SIIERlFF'S SALE 
: : By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #25 OC A D., 1995 
· · PARCEL # 09-028.30-045 
: : ALL THAT CERTA1N lot, ptece or parcel of 
' '. land wi th the buildings thereon erected, known as 
; . P Garrett Road , Newark, Delaware 19713. 

· BE1NG th e sam e l a nd ~ and prem1 es which 
; Lloyd A. Hudson and Sharon H. Hudson, by Deed 

: dated Ortober 14 , 1993 and recorded in the Office of 
• the Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle County 

in Deed Book 1605, Page 234, did grant and convey 
unto Clarence E. Christian, Jr. a nd Clan·nce E. 
Christian , Sr., in fee. 

- Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
CLARENCE E. CHRISTIAN, JR. SINGLE AND 
CLARENCE E. CHRISTIAN, SR., MARRIED 

TERMS OF SALE; 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE . BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JAN
UARY 2, 1996. 

OCT<!BF:R 31 , 1995 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
: By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #33 OC A.D., 
1~ 

· 124 ST. JOHN DRIVE, WILMINGTON, 
DE LAW ARE 19808 

- PARCEL NO. 08 03840-2 6 
. . ALL T HAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 
. · land wi th the buildi ngs thereon erPctcd situate in 

:M:ill Creek Hundred, New Castle County and State 
o(Delaware, being Lot No. 6, Block 0, on the Plan of 
DUNLINDEN ACRES, as said plan 1s of reco rd in 
the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for New 
C"j!.stle County, Delaware in Plat Record 2, Page 90. 

• BEING the same lands and premi ses which 
Wl LLIAM F. ANDRESS and BEVERLY A. 
GOUDY, by Deed dated August 23, 1988 and r ecorded 
iq the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for 
New Castle County, Delaware in Deed Reco rd 749, 

, Page 273, d id grant and convey unto BRIAN S. 
LONG and PATRICIA M. LONG, his wife. 

: Seized a nd taken in exectttion as the properly of 
BRIAN S. LONG AND PATRICIA M. LONG; THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

: TE RMS OF SALE; 10% DOWN AT 'l'IME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JAN 
UARY 2, 1996. 

OCTOBER 31, 1995 

- SHERIFF'S SALE 
- By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #36 OC A.D., 

1995 
: 2022 Pleasant Valley Road, Newark, Delaware 

19702 
• Parcel No. 11-016.40.031 
- ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parce l of 

; lind, situate in Pencader Hundred, New Castle 
: , County and State of Delaware, being Lot 3, Ketola 
: l>roperty. 

• BEING the same lands and P• crniscs which 
, DONALD E. JONES and IRENE D. JONES, by 

Deed dated Apr il 29, 1994 and recorded in Deed 
Record 1724, Page 178, did grant and convey unto 
NlCHOLAS FONTANEZ, in fee. 

- Seized and taken in execution os the property of 
NJCHOLAS FONTANEZ 

· TERMS OF SALE : 10% D WN A1' TTME OF 
, ST\LE . BALANCE D UE ON OR BEFORR JAN 
' UARY 2, 1996. 

OCTOBER :n, 1095 

• SHERIFF'S ALE 
_ By virtue of a writ of LEV li'AC #37 0 A.D., 1995 
• 611 BANYAN DRIV E, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

19713 
: PARCEL NO. 09-022.30-119 
- ALL THAT CERTA1N lo t , piece or pa rce l of 

land with the dwelling thereon erectrd, situate in 
White Clay Creek Hund red , N w Castl e County 
aocl State of Delaware, being Lol. No. ~ Block L, as 
alaown on the Plan of TODD ESTATES, ection 
Two, u said Plan is of r cord in the Officu of the 
:Rteorder of Deeds in and for New Castle County, 
J»J.aware in Plat Record 4, Page 55. 

; BEING the same lands and premises which 
NI~HOLAS P. SERAFINO and KAREN SERAFI
Mil.-b!_Deed dated November 8, J 991 in Deed Record 
115'8, P-.e 14, djd grant and convey unto RAY . 
MoNO G. CAMPBELL and BARBARA G. REELS, 

1ft'"· 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Seized and taken in execution as the property of 

RAYMOND . CAMPBELL AND BAUBARA G. 
REELS; AND THE UN1TED STATES OF AMER1 -

A 
TERM OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 

SALE . BALAN E DUE ON OR BEFORE JAN 
UARY2, 1996, 

OCTOBER 31, 1995 
Michael P. Walsh 
Sh riff 
Sheri ff's Office 
Wilmington, Dela wa re 
np 1211,12/8 

OVER 350 LOTS COIN & CURRENCY 
SAT., DEC. 9, 1995 • 10 AM SHARPI 
LOCATION: R.T. FOARD COMMUNITY HALL, 
DOWNTOWN RISING SUN, MD 
PREVIEW: 8:00..10:00 DAY OF SALE 
Ite mized numerical listing available. 
JEFFREY E. WHITESIDE BY ORDER 
AU-2368 ESTATE OF: 
{610) 932-2114 DALLAS REYNOLDS 
NOTE: Also an!lques auction begins at 4 p.m. 
Victorian fu rniture & smalls. 
cw 11/29,12/6, np 12/1,S 

ESTATE ANTIQUE 
AUCTION · 

SAT., DEC. 9, 1995 • 4 PM 
PREVIEW: 1·4 DAY OF SAL£ 

LCCATION: R.T. Foard CommunitY Hall, down
town Rising Sun, MD off Exit 100- 1-95 ·follow 
Rt. 274 6 miles to sale or off Rt. 1 at Smith's 
Chevron. 
OVER 500 QUALITY LOTS: Victorian marble top 
pes. , early pine comer cupboard, mahogany DR & 
BR s uites, oak & pine country furniture, 14K dia
mond ring, 18K & other jewelry, fine china, gl~ss
wa re, crocke ry, woodenware, mantle clocks, qu11ts, 
equestrian collectibles, cranberry font Parkesburg 
lamps , depression, ironstone, fiesta, coin spot, 
adv. collectibles , etc . 

BY ORDER: 
Estates of Hooper VInes- Oxford, PA 

and R.J. Godin- Tarrytown, NY 
Estate of Anna Townsend • Oxford 

JEFFREY EDGAR WHITESIDE- AU-2368 
{610) 932-2114 
Over 15 Yrs. Serving Tri-State Area 
Estates, Antiques, Bought & Sold 
cw 12/5, np 12/8 

I 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 

OF THE STATE OF DELAWARE 
IN AND FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

JERRY TRIBONA, 
Plaintiff 

v. 
PERSONAL THR1FT PLAN 
CONSUMER DISCOUNT COMPANY, 
A Pennsylvan ia Corporation, 

Defendant 
C.A. No. 95 M-11-11 

RULE TO SHOW CAUSE 
AND NOW to wit this 27th day of November 

A.D. 1995, petition and affidavit filed, and on mo
tion of THOMAS B. FERRY, Esquire, Rule granted 
upon PERSONAL THRIFT PLAN CONSUMER 
DISCOUNT COMPANY to show cause why a 
Mortgage dated August 11, 1975 from Jessie Tribona 
and Alfonsi ne Tribona to Personal Thrift Plan 
Consumer Discount Company in the amount of 
$4,915.00 and recorded in the Office of the Recorder 
of Deeds in and for New Castle County, Delaware, 
in Mortgage Record R, Volume 73, Page 781, should 
not be satisfied on the record, returnable on Friday, 
the 5th day of January A.D. 1996, at 2:00p.m. 

In Testimony that the above is a true copy of the 
Rule granted in the case there stated, as the same re 
mains of the record, I hereunto set my hand and 
affix, the Seal of the Said Court, this 28th day of 
November A.D. 1995. 

np 12/8,12115,12122,12129 

SHARON AGNEW 
PROTHONOTARY 

Shaylyn Russell 
Per Deputy 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

COUNCIL MEETING AGENJ)A 
December 11, 1995 - 8 p.m. 

1 SILENT MEDITATION & PLEDGE OF AI.I.E
.QJMIC.E • 

2 CITY SECREIARrs MINUTES FOR COIJN: 
CIL APPROVAI.-

1. Regular Council Meeting of November 27, 
1995 
•s IIEMS NQT ON PJJBUSJIED AQENQA; 

A. Public (5 minutes per speaker) 
4. IIEMS NOT FINISHED AT PEKVIDUS MEET: 
.Il«iL None 
5 RECOMMENPATIONS ON CONTRACTS A 
l1.W.So 

A. Contract 95-25 - Purchase of Police Unifonns 
B. Request to Waive Biddin_g Process & 

P urchase Seven Police Patrol Cars Under Existing 
State of Delaware Contract 
!JI.....ORDINANCES FOR SECQND BEADING A 
PJJBIJC BEARING: 

A. Bill 95-31 - An Ordinance Amending Ch. 11, 
Electricity, By Lowering Electric Rates, Effective 
January 1, 1996 

1. Approval of the University of Delaware 
Electric Contract 
jJ;!JstWIJijCj.§8ff'SSIONIDEPARTMFjNT 

A. Request of DelDOT for a Minor Subdivision 
of La nd Located on the South Side of the 
Amtrak/Conrail Railroad, Wast of S. College 
Avenue, to be Developed into a Rail Paseenger 
Platform, a Parking Lot, and Related Paseenger 
Amenities ~cement & Resolution Pre1ented) 
8 ORPIN ES FOR FIRST BEADING: 

None. 
9. ITEMS SUBMITfED FOR PJJBUHIJED AGt;N: 
D.A. 
tc%~~·None i 3ABDS I; COMMIS: 

.BlQNS&_ None 
~None. 

10. ON PUDI J8HEQ +QENDA• 
A. Council Members 

11 SJ>ECW. DEBUITMENTAL BEPORTS· 
A. Special Reporte from Manager &: Staff: 

1. Request for Authorization to Enter Into An 
Aerial Euement Agreement with the University of 
Delaware 

B. Alderman's Report &: Ma£iatrate'a Report 
• OPEN JI'OR PUBUC COMMENT 

The above agenda ia intended to be followed, but 
is subject to changee, delat.ion1, additiona &: modifi· 
cation•. Co.P!!I• mar be obtained at the City 
Secretary'• omce, 220 Elkton Road. 
np l2J8 

LEGAL NOTICE 
.IN THE COURT 

OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
JNANDFOR 

NEWCASTLE 
COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 

ALFONZO TER -
RANCE DAN1ELS 

TERRANCE E . 
RICKE'ITS 

PETITIONER(S) 
TO 

TERRANCE AL -
FONZO RICKETTS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that ALFONZO 
TERRANCE DANIELS 
intends to present a 
Petit ion to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
change his name to 
TERRANCE ALFONZO 
RICKETTS. 

TERRANCE E . 
RICKE'ITS 

Petitioner(s ) 
DATED: 11/30/95 
np 1218,12115,12122 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

BOARD OF ADJUST
MENT 

PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE 

DECEMBER21, 1995-
7:30PM 

Pursuant to Chapter 
32, Article XIX of the 
Code of the City of 
Newark, Delaware, no 
tice is hereby given of a 
public hearing at a regu 
Jar meeting of the Board 
of Adjustment on 
Thursday, December 21, 
1995 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Council Chamber, 
Newark Municipal 
Building, 220 Elkton 
Road, Newark , 
Delaware, to hear the fol
lowing appeals: 

1. The appeal of 
Harold B . Prettyman III, 
for the property located at 
69 West Delaware 
Avenue, for a variance to 
Chapter 32, Section 32-
ll(a)(3) which allows no 
more than eight (8) ten 
ants . Property is grand
fathered for 12 tenants 
and applicant is request 
ing a variance to allow 
20 tenants. 

ZONING CLASSIF1 -
CAT10N: RM 

2. The appeal of 
Rocky and Lisa Stanley 
for the property located at 
56-58 Corbit Street, for the 
following variances: 

(a) Chapter 32, 
Section 32-10(c)(7) re 
quires a 20-foot aggre
gate side yard. Plan to 
construct a house shows 
16.4-foot aggregate side 
yard . 

(b) Chapter 32, Section 
32-56.2(a) requires min 
imum lot area of 4,687.5 
feet . Plan shows lot area 
of 3,254 square feet. 

(c) Chapter 32, Section 
32-56.2(b ) requires lot 
width to be 40 feet. Plan 
shows 33 feet at setback 
line . 

(Requirements (b) 
and (c) assume appli 
cant does not/will not 
own adjoining lot.) 

ZONING CLASSIF1-
CATION: RD 

3 . Th e appeal o 
Samuel Kahn, Agent for 
Habitat for Humanity of 
New Castle County, Inc., 
for the property located a t 
27 Corbit Street, for a 
variance to Chapter 32, 
Section 32-56.2(a) which 
requires lot size to be 
6,250 square feet. Plan to 
build a house shows lot 
size of 4,400 square feet. 

(This requirement 
assumt:s applicant does 
not/will not own adjoin
ing lot.) 

ZON1NG CLASSIFI
CATION: RD 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE COURT 

OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
JNANDFOR 

NEWCASTLE 
COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 

Mildred Ro setta 
Chiffons 

TO PETITIONER{S) 

Ro so Marion 
Ch iffons 

NOTICE TS HEREBY 
GIVEN that Mildred 
Rosetta Chiffons intends 
to present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change his/her 
name to Rose Marion 
Chiffons. 

Mildred Rosetta 
Chiffons 

Petitioner(s) 
np 1218,12/15,12122 

FAMILY COURT 
FOR THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
NOTICE OF 

FAMILY COURT 
ACTION 

TO: Donald K. Maguire, 
Resondent(s) 
Petitioner, Joann M. 
McCarthy, has filed a 
Rescind Guardianship 
petition against you in 
the Family Court of t he 
State of Delaware for 
New Castle County on 
September 5, 1995. If you 
do not file an answer 
with the Family Court 
within 20 days after pub 
lication of this notice, 
exclusive of the ·date of 
publication, as required 
by statute, this action 
will be heard in Family 
Court without further no 
tice. 

Joann M. McCarthy 
Date: 1ll30/95 
np 1218 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

MEETING NOTICE 
The Traffic Committee 

will m ee t on Tuesday, 
December 19, 1995, at 9 
a .m. in the Police 
Department upper leve l 
conference room to di s
cuss the following: 

1. Req uest for Stop 
Sign - Bellevue Road 

2 . Co nsidera tion of 
Stop Signs a t Inter
sections of: 
Anita Drive and Donna 
Drive 
Ani ta Drive and Janet 
Drive 

The Traffic Committee 
may add items to the 
agenda at the time of the 
meeting and make 
recommenda tions to the 
City Manager on all 
issues discussed. 

Any question s regard
ing the above topics may 
be directed to Chief 
William A. Hogan, New
ark Police Department, 
at 366-7104, prior to the 
meeting. 
np 1218 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CITY COUNCIL 
PUBUC HEARING 

NOTICE 
DECEMBER 11, 1995 -

8PM 
P urs uant to Section 

402.2 of the City Charter 
of the Code of the City of 
Newa rk, Delaware, no 
tice is hereby given of a 
public hearing at a 
r egular meeting of the 
Council in the Council 
Chamber at the 
Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road , Newark, 
Delaware, on Monday, 
December 11, 1995 at 8 
p.m., at which time the 
Council will cons ider 
for Final Action and 
Passage the following 
proposed Ordinance: 

BILL 95-31 - An 
Ordinance Amending 
Chapter 11, Electricity, 
Code of the City of 
Newark, Delaware, By 
Lowering Electric Rates, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE COURT 

OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
lNANDFOR 

NEWCASTLE 
COUNTY 

IN RE : CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 

VAND.ERLEY JOSE' 
RIBAS 

PETITI'ONER(S) 
TO 

PATR1CK RYLEE 
RIBAS 

NOT1CE 1S HEREBY 
GIVEN that Vanderley 
Jose' Ribas intends to 
present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change his/her 
n a me to PATRICK 
RYLEE RIBAS 

Vanderle;y Ribas 
Petit10ner(s) 

np 12/8,12/15,12122 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of B. Franklin 

Richards, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given 
that Letters Testamen
tary upon the estate of B. 
Franklin Richards who 
departed this life on the 
25th day of October A.D. 
1995, late of 1005 
Prospect Ave . , Wilm., 
DE 19808 were duly 
granted unto Donna L. 
Hemphill on the 14th day 
of November, A.D. 19951 
and all persons indebtea 
to the said deceased are 
requested to make pay
ments to the Executrix 
without delay, and all 
persons having de 
mands against the de
ceased are required to 
exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to the 
said Executrix on or be
fore the 25th day of June, 
A.D. 1996, or abide by the 
law in this behalf. 

Donna L. Hemphill 
Executrix 

Piet H. VanOgtrop, Esq. 
206 E a st Delaware 
Avenue 
Newark, DE 19711 
np 12/1,1218,12/15 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INTHECOURT 

OF COMMON PLEAS 
lt' ORTIIE 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
IN AND FOR 

NEWCASTLE 
COUNTY 

IN RE : CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 

V e r o n i c a 
(Pruzinsky) Newman 

PETITIONER(S) 
TO 

Constance Veronica 
Newman 

NOT1CE IS HEREBY 
GlVEN that Veronica 
(Pruzinsky) Newman 
intends to present a 
Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
change his/her name to 
Constance Veronica 
Newman. 

Constance Veronica 
Newman 

Petitioner(s) 
DATED: 11-21-95 
np 12/1,1218,12/15 

NOTICE OF 
TERMINATION 
OF PARENTAL 

RIGHTS ACTION 
TO : ADAM WADE 
BROWN 
FROM : Clerk of the 
Family Court N e w 
Castle, Delaware 
ULYSSES C. DASH AND 
CAROLINE N. DASH, 
Petitioner has brought a 
civil action (file No. 90-
11-06T Date 11-27-90) to 
terminate your parental 
rights to your child(ren) 
male minor DOB 
09/02/88 
A h ea ring has been 
scheduled at the Family 
Court, 900 King Street, 
Wilmington, DE 19801 
ON: 12/13/95 
AT: 2:00 p.m . 
If you do not appear at the 
hearing, the Court may 
terminate your parental 
rights without your ap
pearance. 
np lli24,12/1,1218 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 

sell at Public Auction on 12/28/95 at 11:30 a .m. at: 
PUBLIC STORAGI! 

425 NEW CHURCHMANS ROAD 
NEW CASTLI!, Dl! ,9710•:1158 

the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
#6013- Madeline Holdridge- 1 dresser, 1 TV, 18 
boxes, 1 lamp 
#6040 - Larry Johnson - 1 bike, 1 lamp, asst. 
clothes, 15 bags 
#C174 - Keith Sudler Sr. - 1 mini-van seat - 1 
hedge trimmer, 2 shovels 
#F1 02 - Nancy Brisco - 16 boxes, 3 bags 
np 12/1 ,S 

LEGAL NOTICE 
JNTHECOURT 

OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
IN AND FOR 

NEWCASTLE 
COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF 
OF 

Deborah Lee Hatfield 
PETITIONER(Sl 

TO 
Deborah Lee Barnes 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Deborah Lee 
intends to pre

sent a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change his/her 
name to Deborah Lee 
Barnes. 

Deborah Lee Hatfield 
Petitioner(a) 

np 1211,1218,12/15 

FAMILY COURT 
FOR THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
NOTICE OF FAMILY 

COURT ACTION 
TO: SUSAN M . 
GRANGER , 
Respondent(s) 
Petitioner, WILLIAM I. 
GRANGER, has filed a 
custody monification pe
titian against you in the 
Family Court of the State 
of Delaware for New 
Castle County on 9/5/95. 
If you do not file an an
swer with the Family 
Court within 20 days 
after publication of this 
notice~ exclusive of the 
date or publication, as re
quired by statute, this ac 
tion will be heard in 
Family Court without 
further notice. 

William I. Granger 
Date: December 4, 1995 
np 1218 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

JNANDFOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 

NAME OF 
Demetria Mary 

Livingston 
PETITIONER(S) 

TO 
Ally3ha Nicole 

Walters 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Demetria 
Mary Livingston in
tends to present a 
Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
change his/her name to 
Allysha Nicole Walters. 

Demetria Livingston 
Petitioner(&) 

DATED: 1ll15/95 
np 12/1,1218,12115 

:~ ~II, {"' .. 
;~If'-- · 

"'/I II\''\ 
I 

A Walking Tour of the First Christmas 
Experience the true meaning of hristmas 

as you walk through living scenes dramatizing 
events from the first hristmas 2,000 years ago. 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9 & 10, 1995 
6:00-9:00 P.M. 

SEVERE W EATHER DATES: DECEMBER 16 6t 17 

HPid on th• · qroun<l ' o f th e· Gl ,tHJOW Reform " <! l'n· , t> y t •· no~n (hun h 
Lot .1tt·d 1 ,;_ mtll' ~ \OUth o f Rt. 4 0 on f<l U'J6 • H .J '~ < d?PC 

Admt\\ to n I\ f n ·r-1 D e.tf ( omrnuntty Wl' lconH ·. lnt t' rpr<' t < r \ .1v ul .11ll ,· 

Any questions re
garding the above ap
peals may be directed to 
the City Secretary's 
Office, 366-7070, prior to 
the meeting. 

Clayton S. Foster 
Chairman 

EffectiveJanuary1,1996 •---~--------------L-----------------~~----------------1 Susan A. Lamblack, lr 

I 

/.T"WH' alw'rJ,e.
§tU#n/ 
Antiques 

Collectibles 
Rush & Cane 

SUSAN DILWORTH 
41 D-398..()954 

2953 Applelon Rd. 
Elkto~, MD 21921 

CMC/AAE 
City Secretary 

np 1211,1218 

s •• ,,4,., 
•••••' 

ANTIQUES 
COlLECTIBLES 

CLEAN USED FURNITURE 
VINTAGE CLOTHING 

3502 CHURCHVILLE ROAD 
ABERDEEN, MARYlAND 21001 

4'90·'714·1111 

'To Jll.avertise 
Caf{Jacque 

(410} 398-1230 

SECOrtD TIME 
fiROOrtD r------

: lOo/~Qff : 
·--- ...... 'Ill,... 

22W. Main St. 
Woodstown, N.J. 
(609) 769-1414 
(locllld J lf.l miles ... or 

onR1. 

Dfilw.w'• Premiere 
~,., 8outlqw 

For Women 
Sa\11 money ~hopping. 
nm money OOM/gnlng. 

For- Information 
call~ · 



426 
amant 

AISOLUTELY 
JOBS! JOBSI JOBS! 

National company Is openllg 
14 new offiCe& In Ballo Metro 
Area. Receptionist, Assistant 
Manage~~ Office Managers. 
MUST MAVE Good Attitude. 
No llliP necessary. Guaranteed 
30K . cal 410 272-3008 

432 

NAnONAL PARKS HIRING. 
Positions now avallable at Na
tional Paries, Forasts & Wit· 
dlife Preserves. Excellent ben
efits & bonuses. For compre
hensive program directory, 
call 1 206·545·4804 ext. 
N89675. 

446 
Sales 

MGR. P'/T live on "'le. Sm AGENT: AWN needs 11p11-
.. senl1tlva Earn ~ to 50%. 

Mobile home community, No door to door. Start your 
Ideal for retired coople. Seoo own business In "95". Mist 
resume to P.O. Box 92, Elkton Ill 18. lnd Rep. Call 1 lnl-
~ 2192NJ092. 299-2866. 
SALES/SAUS MOMT TRAIN- __ .;.... ___ _ 

452 
Trades 

ERS 
$35K +++ 1ST YEAR 
NO COLD CALLING 

Majof Corporation wtlh Ill lo- ;.======::;. 
cations nationwide seeks 3 
trainees for lis Delaware, 
South Jersey & Delaware 
County territory. II you are a 
high calibre career oriented 
Individual With ill outstanding 
"SALES " personality 

WE OFFER: 
• Full benefits 401 k, etc 
• Existing account base 
• Pre set Appointments 
• Full training program 
• Mamt. opportunity within 
. 1siyear 
• Lucrative Bon uses & 

lncentlves 
To schedule a personal inter
view, call Mr. Allen at 1 800-

388-9384 

432 
Miscellaneous 

EXP PLUMBER I Helper 
HVAC Mechanic & Helper, 
FT good wages & benefits. 
cau 302 731-1940 or 302 
645-5267 

454 
Truck Drivers 

ATTN: EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
DRIVERS to own! Sl down 
78cents all miles. Ownership 
possible in 18 months. Avo. 
10,000+mlles/monlhs. Com
pany drivers: newer equip
ment Competitive pay,tene
fits. Call: New Apple Unes. 1 
800-843-8308 or 1 800-843-
3384, Madison, SO. Mon-Fri 
8-5om Central. CAlLI 

RESULTS 
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT. Fish- INSURANCE! 
log Industry. Earn up b Now you can purchase 
$3,000·$6,000+ per month . Rasulll Insurance with 
Room & board. Transporta-
tion. No experience neces- any Ac:tlon Ad or Wheel 
sary. For comprehensive pro- Deal! 
gram directory call 206-545- for .20 to .40 a day, you 
-'-'41.::;:55c...::ext=..:..:A8.::;:96.=..:7-=2·---I purchau an additional 
DESIRE X- Ira $$? Stuff err k f d rtl I lth 
velopes 0 home. Free dUs. wea 0 1 YB 1 ng w 
Send SASE to Ferman am As· Ac:tlon Ads selling Items 
soc. PO. Box 742 Hockessin, Under $100 or $100 & 
De. 19707. Over. And for only $1.00 
IF YOU hive 1 d per line you purchau an 
luiHime ca,..::f :.,v:= additional month of ad
one that is partlme· tlls il vertlslng wfth Wheal 
for you! 3-4 days per v.it Deals! 
mowtng,mlnor bklg. malnt. & Ask Us How! 
oHice WOik etc. ~st like 
people & not req. supervision Call Today 
Send resume to: Cecil Whig 410 398·1230 
PO Box 429 -T Elkton Ml CECIL WHIG 
21921 CLASSIFIED 

ANCHOR 
Pontiac & Buick 

123 Bridge St. 
Elkton, MD 

41 0-398-0700 

·~· 
Oxford, PA 

610-932-2892 

• -~ ~· New& Used 
Cars & Trucks 

12.30 BelAir Rd . 
Bel Air, Md 

1·800·637·5568 

~ 

'SINCE 1925' 

• New Car Center 
• New Truck Center 
• Used Car Center 
• Body & Paint Shop 

Gee 
Cleveland Ava. I 

Kirkwood Hwy. 
Newark, DE 

302-453-6800 

STURGILL 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge 

Jeep Eagle- U.S . Rt. 1 
Conowingo, MD 

1-800-675-6907 
New & Used Cars 

ADVANTAGE 
Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth 

503 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-394-2277 

RITTENHOUSE 
MOTORS 

250 Elkton Rd. 

302-368-91 07 

McCov 
FORD • LINCOLN • r(IERCURV 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun 

41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

MCLeod 
Ford-Mercury 
Ford Trucks 

Old Rte1, South 

OXFORD, PA 
61 Q-932-8000 

$15.95 PER YEAR MAILED TO NEW 
CASTLE COUNTY ADDRESSES; $24.95 
PER YEAR ELSEWHERE IN USA. 
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Give a 
gift that 
lasts all 
year! 

1910, is an economical, easy-to-give but 
nwaningful gesture to friends and fami-

. -

'· 
,-

• r 

.. 

, 

No matter where your friends or rela
tives live - across the street or around 
the nation - you can offer them a holi
day present that says you care 52 times 
a year! Many N ewarkers find a gift 
subscription to the Newark Post, 
Newark s hometown newspaper since 

ly! A greeting card announcing your ' : 
gift can be sent to the subscription 
recipient. Ideal for retirees who have 
moved out of the area and students 
away at college! 

\ ; 

. . . . 

JUST $15.95! Call 737·0724 TODAY! .-: 

208 W Main St., Elkton, MD 
41 0-398-4500 

BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

BEL AIR HONDA 
408 Baltimore Pike 

Bel Air, 1 Blk. North Of 
Harford Mall 

838-9170 • 893-0600 

RT 40 & 222· PERRYVILLE 
642·2433/DE. 453-9175 

Mon·Thurs 9·9/Fri 9·8/Sat. 9·5 
H 1 In Service-4 Years In a row I 

Cars That Make 
SENSEll 

Cl•vel•nd Ave. • 
Kirkwood Hwy. 

N•w•rk, Dl! 
302-453-8800 

ADAMS JEEP EAGLE 
Aberdeen, Md 
1-800-427-7115 

New & Used Jeep 
Sales & Service 

ADVANTAGE 
JEEP EAGLE 

601 E. Pulaski Hwy 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-420-JEEP 

THDr,tPSDN 
Jeep Eagle 

0'11 . l"'t\1'11 . 1'11 t\I"'S ~10RI. 

EDGEWOOD. MD 
RT 40 & MOUNTAIN RD. 

410-679- 1400 

McCoy 
FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun 

41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

MCLeod 
Ford-Mercury 
Ford Trucks 
Old Rte 1, South 

OXFORD, PA 
610-932-8000 

If THIS EIIBLEM ISN7 ON YOUR NEW 
NISSAN, YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO Ill/CHI 

2323 N. DuPont Highway 

HI #13 BIWn. I 295 & 1495 
302·852 3200 

Always 300 New 
Nissans in Stock 

75 Used Cars! 

BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

. 800-255-7770 

J>ontht<.' 
----

Oxford, PA 

61 0-932-2892 

MATT SLAP 
SUBARU,Inc. 

255 E. Cleveland Ave. 
Newark, DE 

1HDft'PSDN 
~TOYOTA 

OI'IE !'lAME IIUlAI'IS I'IO;i.E 
EDGEWOOD, MD 

RT. 40 & MOUNTAIN RD. 
410-679-1500 

I 

No Credit 
Bad Credit 

No Problem! 
Newark Toyota 
Import Outlet 

101 N. Philadelphia Blvd. 
Aberdeen,MD 21001 

1-800-800-3037 

~ 

limlf¥CMt~l 
SMITH 

VOLKSWAGEN,LTD. 
4304 Kirkwood 

Highway, 
WILMINGTON, DE 
302-998-0131 

·"~ ••• 0 ,.._, ,. 

··('"' 
RE-ESTABLISH 

YOUR 
CREDIT RATING 

AND 
MEET YOUR ~ . 

AUTOMOTIVE ' 
NEEDS AT THE , 
SAME TIME. 

CALL 
PLAZA FORD "' 
OF BEL AIR, 
THE CREDIT 

PROFESSIONALS. 
500 ON PMT 
ASSISTANCE. . . 

ASK FOR ·-' 
MR. CHRIS , 

1-800-831-0763 

/PLAZA_. 
1 7 01 BELAIR ROAD 

Bel A i r , MD 2 1014 
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BUYFOR ' MO. 

LEASE roR sgg i\10. 

454 806 860 864 
_ _:T::.:ru=.:c=..::k~D::.:rl::.:v=:.er:.=:s_-.-_..::.Motor Homes Autos Under $1 000 Autos Over $5000 
DRIVER • You deserve lhe OUAUTY USED RV'S VOLKSWAGON DASHER 'II '78 CORVETTE BabV blue, 

Diesel . needs work best all· Aut T tops Looks good 
er. Cal 410 287~24 8111111· As~ no $6500 . neg . Call 410: 

best Only 4+ months experl· save Thousands oo Motor 
ence. Long haul • $600+/Week Homes, T. Trailers, 5th Whs. 
average 2500 miles/Week, ex- Free Gift for coming to look! 
eel lent benefits. Generous bo- (one porlomily) inos. 398-3381 'lil9om. 
lliJI programs. Burlington Mo- $500 Dealer Rebate 
tor Carriers. 1 800-JOIN·BMC. Towards Purchase, any used 866 

Autos, Antiques EOE. RJ 862 

DRIVERS • Solo & teams, 
$2,000 sign-on. Top teams 
earn $1 03,000.., MaJor bene
fits/motel & deadhead pay. 
OrMng school grads 'Mll· 
come. Covenant Transport. 1-
800-441-4394. Students call 
1-800-338-6428. 

DRIVERS-OTR . ADS. $1 ,000 
sign-on bonus. Umiled open· 
lnQS for experience flatbed 
dnvers. Assigned conventlon
~lsJ benefits, 401~ m more. 
Ull today. 1 Bw-646·3438 
ext 1008. Owner operators 
welcome. Experienced drivers 
onlv. 

DRIVERS-OTR. Cal today, 
start tomorrow. Immediate 
openings with expanding 
natbed carrier. $1 ,000 sign-on 
bonus and much more. Call 
ECKMIIIer today at 1 000-
611-6636. O'Mler operators 
welcome. 

DRIVERS. Weekend training 
lor tractor trailer drivers. 
Only B weekends or 3 ~Weks 
lull-time to a new career. 
Shippers ' Choice. 1 800-874-
7131. 

500 

(Otler uplroe Dec. 31) 

WE BUY CLEAN RV'S 
Full Service Dealership, 

27 yrs. 
• RV RENTALS • 

Parts & Accessories Store 
Boat Trailer Parts 

Propane, RV Dumping Slatlon 
RV Service, 
State Insp. 

Station 
Hitches Installed 

Truck Running Boards 
Installed 

StepnBY Tr;vai.Tr;ilers , Inc. 
1325 S. Philadelphia Blvd. 
Aberdeen. MD 2Hl0t 

1·800-28t -6512 

20 min. from Beltway, 
Rt. 40East 

810 
Campers 

COACHMAN CAMPER '72 
241n long, sips 6, Aberglass 
bathroom. $700. Call 410 
398-3513. 

818 
Power Boats 

CAROLINA SKIFF '811 , 21 ft ., 
with diesel inboard, perfect 
for fishing and crabbrng . Trail
er incl., $4,500 080, must 
sell! Call 410 398-9107 ask 
lor Jeff. 

850 

Autos Under $5000 

***** 611 PASSENGER INT'L School 
Bus for sale in good running 
cond. $1,000 obo. 410 398-
4241 CHM CAMEO PU. '57, rut; 
~..:.._------1 restored, color ocean preen & 
CHEV. CUST. DL.X. '84 ~ BombaY vdllte. For qurck sale, 
PS PB CRUISE, AC , liD $16,900. 410 392·9023 LIN. 6 Cvl. 96K REC. INSP. 
EXC. COND. $3900 OBO 410 
836-6743 

CHEVY CAMERO '86, 84K ml, 
auto, air,.. maroon, $1 ,500. 
41 0 287 -:~806 . lve messaae. 

CHM Z • 2A '88 ·W AUTO 
BLUE COLOR GD MI. GREAT 
PAINT WELL MAINT. $3915 
CALL 398-7462 287~21 

FORD PROBE LX '89 
STAND. PSb PBJ.ANC SUNRF. 
MO. INSPE . ~900 • CALL 
AFT 5PM 37B-9148 

CLM SEDAN Delivery 
Bodv '52 $1000 080. 
OLIJS 'fl 2dr fastback \6 
auto, $2500 080. BOii'NE
VILLE CONVERT '70 good 
cond $5000 080. Cal 
410 392-6768. 

868 
Four-Wheel Drive 

HONDA CMC '87 4 dr., 5 
spd., 1ffiK, new tires, recent
ly passed insp.& emissions. 
$3.500. Call 410 658-9154. 

FORD F150 XLT '89, 4 x 1 
Bcyt., 5 spd.l tool bQ( 6 

PONTIAC GRAND AM U '80· steps. 74K mies. Great cond. 
4 CYL, 2 DR, Auto Sporty & $8.999. ~ 14101658-6392. 

~~B-7~2 ~~bJ9~1~1 $4
495 

CHM 4X4 '78 3/4 TON 
PICK IP 410 Posl rears 4 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

spd. 350 4 bl. motor, dual 
tanks, new tires, new 
exhsL Recent tune-up • oil 
changed every 3500 mi. 
since n8'N. 100% orlg . 
Excempt from 
emmlsslons Needs body 
work. $1500 obo 410 620 
0256 Elktoo Md. 

• ..,\\ DODGE DYNASTY '93 Uke 
.Jt'b.\\'> new, less than 30K mi, 

FORD BRONCO '85 lui size, 
good cond, mw pkg, running 
boards, 86K mi, $4500 OBO. 
410 658-4986 . C\.0'~ w $9.000. Call 410 287-9580 .,4 \\SY - ........ , 

'' ~ Cadillac Umouslne 1982 wry 
good cond. Na{'f blue. Garage _______ , ________ kept $15,000 Gal 410 287-

BE YOUR CJNN BOSS. Possi- 854 2792 Serious buvers onlY. 

FORD BRONCO '90 Eddie 
Bauar 414, full size 2 dr. 1\\lw 
Trans:.&. exc. shape. Loaded! 
V-8, ~;milan~: $10,700, Cal 
410 643-241J. ble $2500 part-time $8000 A t p 

full-time monthly, processing U 0 arts, CHM LUM1NA MINI V~ 
'91 • 7 pass. AC, FW, P~_MJ. 
ins{f:t 80,800 Ml ;)!)950 
CA L 398-1626 /287-3340 

Insurance claims lor health· Accessories 
care providers. Investment re
quired. Software purchase 
plus computer. Financing 
available. 1 000 722-SAMS. 

872 
Pickups 

NATIONAL GROCERY CDU· 
PON books. Low as $1 .50 
each, in quality. Free 
Information. 1 800-641 -8949. 

508 
Financial Services 

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE $ lor 

416 TRAILER w/extra wheels 
& tires,~ new wire harness, 
410 37o·3690 after 6PM 

BUICK ESTATE Wagon '78 for 
parts. Many new parts on car. 
B cy1, power, Best offer. 410 
287-2031 . 

860 
Autos Under $1000 

FORD AEROSTAR VAN 1991 
GL Model, garage kep~ good 
cond, 7 passenger - 1 o'Mler
stereo cass, at, 86K mi. 
$6500. Call 410 287-3413 

FORD RAHGER Splash, '93 4 
WD, V6, AT, AC, AMA'M'Cass, 
$14,000, OBO Cal 410-392· 
8754 after 4om. 
HONDA CIVIC OX '93, AQua, 
3dr, 5spd, AMA'M cass, 59K 
mi. SB.()Q(). 410 287-6144 

JEEP CHEROKEE LARBJO W 
4x4 auto, 4 door. loaded. 
$9500 080. 
Call 410 658-3663. 

DODGE 73 Powerwagon, 
dump, w plow, $2500. 
F350 Dump '83 needs 
clutch4 $1500 OBO. 410 
392-6r68. 

FORD F150 '84 4WD . 
Excellent condition, $3,800 
080. CAll 410 755-6060 Day 
or 410 755-6040 Eves. 

876 
Vans 

structured settlements, annui
ties, lottery payouts, In
surance cla fms & mortgages. 
1 800-386-3582. J. G. Went
worth, the nations only direct 
ourchaser. CHEVY CITATION '81 $500 or 
CREDIT CARD PROBLEMS? ra~~~~~r. Cal anYtime 410 MERCURY TRACER '93 • 4 

cy1. 4dr 5 sp. teal green color. 
AMfM, a; ~ pb, child proof 
locks • only ca mi still under 
factory warr. must sell $5500. 
S287-Q121 or 398-7462 

One low monthly payment. I::::.:....::::::::::.. ____ _ 
Cut Interest. No harassment. CHEVY IMPALA '79 • 4 DR 
NO FEE. Counseling available. Sedan, Sound body, good 
NON-PROFIT AGENCY. tires, new ball Runs gd . $600 
NACCS 1 000 881-5353. 1 ~o~b~o . .::,41:.:::0...::6::::5B::_:-6::.:::9.:::.:57 __ _ 
:::EX~T:..:I1:.::::03:::.__ _____ , FORD THUNDERBIRD LX '86 . 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER '90 
·mini van \6 LE Auto loaded 
blu & 1M! grain 7 pass. ~ 
main! - good miles. $5995 Ml 
insoec 287-Q121 & 398·7462 

CHEVY P30 Step Van '84, new 
radiator, 14' a~m body, re
built motor recently i!!~.-!!lns & 
looks good. $6,900 utiU. 410 
287·3945 

FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. runs great1, very reliab~A 
IMMEDIATE RELIEF! Too great deal! MUST GO! $10w 
many debts? overdue bills? OBO. Chad 302 369-3707. GMC SAFARI '94 amlfm 

cass,crulse, loaded, 17K mi. 
Must sell. Family illness. 
$13.000. Call 410 658-2294 

Reduce monthly payments MERCURY COUGER '66 Front 
30-50%. Eliminate interest. ero damage. Motor, trans .. 
Stop coller.Hon calle rs . Re- ard tires in good shape. $500 
store credit NCCS, nonprofit. 080. Call 302 99Hl093. 
1 000 955-()41 2. 

PONT. GRAND PRIX SE Cpe. 
'93 V-6, auto, sprt. pkg. al 
pwr, v.tt~ exc. cond. 3Jk mi. 
$11.400 obo • 287-5348 eve 

OVERDUE BIUS? Debt Con
solidation. Cut payments 20-
50%. Stop Collections. Avoid 
Bankruptcy. Help with IRS 
debts. Reduce Interest. Not a 
lender. Licensed/Bonded . 
(Non-Profit) MCCS 1 BOO 
787-7235. 

510 
Money to Loan 

HOMEOWNER LOANS lor ai¥ 
purpose or credit rating. WJ 
finance, consolidate debts w/ 
a lower pay. Same day, no 
cost app. East Coast Mort· 
0t11e Coro. 1-800 566·1991. 

&00' 

A 121 YEAR-OLD man's lon
gevity secre~ USA Exclusive. 
Millions 'Mil take this product. 
Audio Tape tells story. Call 1 
800-804-6586. 
DIABETICS. FREE supplies. 
For those wflo qualify. Medi
care/Insurance billed di rect 
for 1Bst strips, Insulin, 
glucometers. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Uberty Supply. 1 
000 762-8026, Mention 
12f1TO. 

BOO 

'90 EAGLE TALON SPORT COUPE 
Bright Red, Auto, A/C, Sunroof, 

Power Locks & Windows 
'92 TOYOTA Camry, 4 dr., dk. maroon, 5 spd ., NC ......................................... $11 ,500 
'93 PONTIAC Grand AM SE, V-6, clean, loaded, 26,000 mi ........................... $11 ,500 
'91 DODGE Spirit, 4 dr., auto, NC ................................................................ $6,500 
·g3 DODGE Intrepid ES, blue, loaded ....................................................... $15,500 
'94 DODGE Intrepid ES, emerald green, lull pwr. equip., low mileage ................ $16,995 
'89 CHRYSLER LeBaron, convenible, AIC, auto, pwr. locks & windows, bright white ..... $6,995 
'93 DODGE Grand Caravan, Sport Wagon, lull pwr., quad seats, rear heaVair ... NQW ... $15,995 
'91 DODGE Shadow, convenible, auto, NC .................................................. $8,750 
'93 DODGE Dakota Sport, V-6, auto, NC, bright red ............... : ......................... $9,995 
'88 CHEVY Pickup S10, 4B,OOOmiles, .......................................................... $3,750 
'89 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Cruiser, 3 seat wagon, low mileage ..................... $5,995 
'89 NISSAN 240 SX, ................................................................................ $5,300 
'87 FORD Taurus, auto, NC ...................................................................... $3,500 
'93 DODGE Dynasty LE, full pwr., towner ..................... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, $10,900 
'90 MAZDA Protege LX, 4 door ................................................................ $6,700 
'87 DODGE 8150, window van, auto, NC ""'"""""""'"""""""""""""""'"' $4,995 
'91 DODGE Dakota, pickup, V·B, full pwr. equip., NC, 8ft. box ............................ $9,950 
'86 CHEVROLET Cavalier, wagon ............................................................ $2,000 

USED CARAVAN SALE! 
All Price Ranees To Choose From 

Rittenhouse Motors 
250 Elkton Rd., Newark • (302) 388-9107 
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